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Members of the Harbor Insist

They "Are Prepared to Resign
from Company's Service Now

t: Officials of Corporation
: v Saying Nothing, but Sawing

WoodRepprts of;Disaffec- -
, lion in Ranks of the Skippers'
.Association Are Growing Rife

, Many-Member- s Believed to
4 ? Opposed to Policy Adopted
r oy Leaders ;r-Vv- : '-- -'

It la more than likely that, as far
- at the present captains are concern-- u

cd, the ships of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
.Navigation Company j will be tied' up

after Monday morning. Such at, least
; was the general consensus of opin-r- ,
ion this, morning, among many on the

:'; Inside of - the present embrogllo. i
In spite of this It was tlident that

4 the . company . is prepared to, run its
s, boats no matter what the captains

may see fit to do, Vice-Preside-nt Me-- .
Lean said as much, and while Presi-den- t

'
Kennedy declined to say any

thing for ; pnbllcation, . declaring that
v he preferred to remain in the : back-groun- d,

he also showed 'perfect con
. , ridence In the outcome of the pend-J- -

ing struggle, '".v ;

, .On the other hand, the captains, al-

ii though none of, them 'wanted them-
selves to be quoted, were equally con-fide- nt

?of victory. One of them as-- V

that the trouble "would not last
ten days." Another declared that hs
had been, in favor of, resigning from

tthe company, at once "and letting th?
1 fight begin, at once,j Instead tof waiv

lD tor' .Susd ay, . CXAe. sopAer.
ttarts "the aosner It wfll be over," .he

, added.:. v m ,' '
f...;;-'V;- , -

yudge Hum.ihreys.' counsel for'ths
Harbor, said this . morning that ' the
men were atandingi on firm ground,
just, as firm as theK occupied at the
outbreak 'of the last x conflicts He

- added: ; 'v..: ,y
This regulation, which I believe is

. binding upon uie company and upon
the federal , inspector, charged V with

Uhe duty of granting licenses Captain
Howe, la the strongest invour

.
favor.- - ;r' v.'-:- ' "

The regulation reads In part: "Any
applicant ,for an original license to
act as master of any steam pilot boat,
or of steamers in the Alaskan seas,
or of steamers engaged In the busi--

tneBB of whale fishing, ot of steamers
engaged In the Atlantic or Pacific or

' Culf. Coast fisheries,, or of steamers
or sail vessels navigating between
porta of the Hawaiian Islands or be--F

, tween porta on, the ' Island of Porto
Ilico, must have had at' least three
years' experience in the deck depart- -

ment of . ..such steamers, which fact
i must be verified by documentary evi-

dence, and such applicant shaU only
be . subject . to such examination ai
shall satisfy , the Inspectors that-th-

applicant Is - capable of navigating
'' such vessel,' etc" '"

This, say the captains, will prevent
the Inter-Islan- d company from install-
ing any of the. new men tbe corpora-
tion has brought dowh from tha
coacV should the present masters quit
their jobs. .Wnat the company thinks

V)
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point

of this, could not be definitely learn
er,; although t one of the officials
laughed this morning when asked
concerning It

That regulation is not worrying us
a little bit." he said. "Indeed If any
one would worry over it I imagine it
would be the Harbor members."

He declined to explain further.

MAOY RELUCTANT
r TO DESERT VESSEL'

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigatio
Company stands ready , to opera!
tfcfir steamers and maintain a passer
ger,-- freight and mall service betwee
1'onolulu and the island ports, despit
any .ttitudto the contrary that ma-- ,

be taken by e masters and mates ir
rluded in Harbor Number 54. who be
Heve that they have a grievance wit
the iteamship company.

Such is the impression gtined tod a
following a series of conferences p1

by the officials connected with the In
tcr-lBlan- d Steam Navigation Company

The company is now known to have
sist on maintaining the policy unde
assumed the attitude that they insis-c-

maintaining the policy under whicl
tl'eir vessels are to operate, the nam-in-

of employees, and if the preient
staff of officers that now navigate the
sixteen vessels In the fleet, are reluct-
ant to continue in the employ of the

(Continued on Page 2)
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DEVELOPMENTS IN

The members of the harbor expect to hold a meeting soon, prob-
ably Sunday, and at that time, res, he to resign from the service of
the company in a body

Considerable discontent at the plans of the leaders of the cap-
tains is becoming among a number of mates of the. Inter-Islan- d

steamers, who declare themselves perfectly satisfied with the
treatment they are now receiving. ,

Assertion on the part of the captains that a regulation of the U.
3. Treasury department makes three years' in the Island

f waters necessary before any applicint can secure a license
to navigate here, is laughed at by officials of the Inter-Islan- d.

T . . . ;K - .1

PAU AH I TABLET IS

Special Star-Bullet- ia Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan. 30

Interest Is Increasing daily in connec-
tion with the field day to be held the
22nd of next month. Each afternoon
the parade ground is alive with men
of the different organizations practic-
ing the various stunts which are in-

cluded in the events to be held. The
men are taking the start very easy, in
fact they are compelled to on account
of the great change in climate which
the troopers of the Fourth cavalry
have experienced In the change from
their Arizona station less than a
month ago.

It is the sentiment of nearly all tak-
ing part in the events the the prelim-
inary trials are being held too early
as some of the contestants may not

(Continued on Page 9)

One of the oldest American re. id-i:t- s

of Hawaii passed away this after-lcc- n

in the person of W. F. Sharratt.
ho died at 12:30 o'clock. His funeral

.ill take place tomorrow afternoon, at
in hour to be announced later, from

.Viliams' undertaking parlors. j

itorn in Bangor. Maine, sovonty-si- x

ears ago. the late Mr. Sharratt Has

ived in these islands an even half
entury. He waf a pioneer sugar boil-:- r

and once was manager of drove
tanch plantation. Mrs. Sharratt sur-ive- s

him. together with one son an 1

iur daughters Bert Sharratt. Mrs.
Hartman. Mrs. V. F. Livingston, j

Mrs. Fred Pierce and .!iss Queenic
Sharratt.

3AND CONCERT INSTEAD
OF PARADE AT SH AFTER

There will be no regimental parade ;

it rort bnatter tomorrow afternoon,
jwing to the fact that a monthly
nspection of the troops is to be held
in the morning. There will, how-
ever, be a band concert on the
parade ground, from 4 to 6 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.
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Growing out of ahe ravno-j- s John ii
estate case a tuit has been tiled in

court by Judge A. A. Wilder to
quiet title to the Pleasanton Hotel
pioperty, now held by Alexander H..

Rudolph A., and Virginia R. lsenberg
ant! valued at ? 15,000. Based on the
decision rendered by U. S. District
Judge S. B. Dole ;n 1910, which was
confirmed by the Ninth Circuit court
of appeals, San Francisco, last Octoo-er- ,

this suit may prove the entering
wedge for a vast amount of litigation
over titles of properties held by vari-

ous individuals throughout the Makiki
district.

Judge Wilder initiates the present
action as the "next friend" of Georg?
Ti Brown and Francis Hyde Ii Brown,
the heirs as children of Mrs. Irene ii
Holloway by a former marriage.

According to Judge Dole's decision
Mrs. Holloway. beneficiary under the
will of John li. is entitled only to a
lift intere. t in the estate, while her
two sons arr to have fee to the entire
estate upon 1,er death. On the strength
of this the i ; l ention is to be reasied
that she is entitled only to the bene-ft-s

or income accruing from the p'op-- t

rty .and that she had no right to u.s
pose of it.

The pleaian on Hotel property was
disposed of by Mrs. Holloway some
ten or fifteen yars ago. and a lirge
quantity of other land in the district,
v. hich has siiuc been developed into
valuable residence site? was trans-
ferred to varies individual purchas-
ers.

The present suit is brought to quiet
title to the P'easanton, of which Judge
Wilder, for the two children, claims
a? undivided two-third- s interest,
valued at Me'1".

The emp!t;ved offivers of the Young

Men's Christian Association will meet,
for a special coiferiiic? tomorrow:
morning at 9 or 'ock to discuss the

part which the association is to takei
in the following-u- p of the Men and

Religion campaign. The secretaries;
of the different departments will
bring in recommendations for differ-- 1

ent lines of work which will be dis-- j

cussed by the body as a whole and on
these recommendations t0 the board j

of directors will be based. The ex- -

tensive religious work, which is under!
the direction of Lloyd Killam, will re-

ceive particular attention I

- J I - V 1 1 I . - I I I I II
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I Poto by Perkins.

Bas-Reli- ef Unfiled in Exer-
cises at Oahu College

Hawaii honors a distinguished son
this afternoon when th memorial to
General Samuel Chapman Armstrong,
hero of war and peace, is unveiled at
Pauahi Hall, Oahu College. The
memorial program begins at 3:30
o'clock.

The full program is as follows:
Judge Sanford B. Dole Presiding..
Hymn Song of the Armstrong,

League Oohu College Glee Clubs
League Oahu College Glee Clubs

--S

(Continued on Pago 8)
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ROT FIGHT

AGAINST llir,1
I

I

Truce That Existed While Fish-

er's Investigation Was On,
Comes to an End Delegate
Files Protest Kinney Ap-

pears in Conflict

ByC. S.ALBERT
Spatial Star-BulW'ti- u Correspondence

U'ASHIvnTOV I) f Jan 18 The
fight against Governor Frear has been'
renewed. Opposition to his confirma-- i
tion is being manifested all along the
line. The truce that seomed to exist
during Secretary Fisher's investiga-
tion no longer holds water.

Delegate Kalanianaole has filed a
vigorous and forceful protest against
the confirmation of Governor Frear.

(Continued on Page 4)

Thrilling Chase
OfRunaway Logs
At Pearl Harbor

Thrilling experiences with runaway
logs arc not confined to the lumber
camps of the northern woods. In fact.
the "'logging romance belt extends
clear to Pearl Harbor.

Last night the marine guard sta-'ione-

at the new navy yard played
leading roles in a drama of the buck
ing timbers. One hundred and fifty
heavy piles, which had been confined
ly a boom alongside of the coaling
wharf site, went on the rampage when
the boom broke, and started to cruise
around the harbor on their own ac-

count. Sergeant White, of the marine
guard, transformed his command into
lumber jacks for the time being, and
succeeded in making the boom fast
again after fifty logs had escaped.
Fortunately the tide was coming in.
and none of the runaways drifted out
to sea.

This morning the admiral's steam
barge was sent down from Honolulu
to search for the missing piles and tow
them back to their proper anchorage.

WMZ OF CENFftALA&MCTRWG

NOW JOLQNI SCHOOL

TEST IS POT
' x "

. "r i '

over quic:;lv
.... ... '. ...

Some Inside Facts Are Told
About How Literacy. Pro- - j

vision GoLThrbugh M

J WASHINGTON, D. C Jatf 2i. 4
& Conferees on the immigration
4 bill today agreed to eliminate the $

certificate' of character clause of
the bill, which it was claimed
would bar many Jewish; imml--
grants from Russia and Rouma- - S

$ nia. The conferees did not share $
the view of those objecting to

$ the clause but conceded the point 3

In the interest of expedition, S

3 Several other minor changes $

were agreed upon.

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence J

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19
Legislation wilt be proposed immedi-
ately to except Hawaii from the edu- -

MAKING FIGHT FOR
HAWAII'S LABORERS

I '

S J

Above is Senator William P. Dilling-
ham, of Vermont, who is leading the
fight to except Hawaii from the provi-
sions of the "literacy test" in the new
immigration bill. Below is Senator
Thomas S. Martin, of Virginia, whose
powerful help is hoped for.

cational test contained in the new im-
migration act. It is generally realized
by members of congress that a serious
blunder wa9 made and that the Ha-

waiian industries will greatly suffer
thereby. An earnest effort wMl be

(Continued on Page 7)

Give the Ottoman Empire Four Days in Which to Preparc-- r
Receipt of Note from Porte, Refusing to Surrender Either
Adnanople or the Aegean Islands Brings Hope for Pcnca
Crashing Mussulman Army Reported in Dire Strdts- -f

Draft Animals and Men Swept by Sickness --Condition of

- ; Associated

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 30--Th

- - ;

the powers the formal reply to their joint noted. "Turkey refuses to yield
to the demand that ahe surrender Adrlanople and the Islands of the Aejasn
sea. She promises to dismantle the city, retaining only tha sacred mosques

TO RESUME WAR

LONDON Jan. 30. The allies have refused to accept tha terms offered
by the Sultan in his note to the powers. ; They characterize them aa alt-sur- d.

They at once notified the power that the armistice will com to an
end. In four day. f .'- V-

- 'y ' ' 'T
Rigidly censored dispatches from Constantinople announce that the

army la now in a state bordering on mutiny. 'They also hint at a grtat ca-

tastrophe. 'It la regarded her aa quite possible that a civil war has broken
out in Asia Minor and that Constantinople Is rapidly being engulfed In ths
wave of discontent that rose when Enver Bey killed Naxim Pasha.

More than 60,000 transport animate and 14,000 soldiers have been killed
by th sicknes. 2 Th Circassians are known to have mutinied and tha
army that Is supposed to be protecting the Dardanelles la known to c
en the verge of . outbreak, and utterly unreliable ; In case of " cf.'rrjlvs
operatlona and uncertain even for defense.- .. -

v-
-v

k .'i ! ;
1

r . . , , .c ' ' .;' ';;':'i:y:i
Labor;

I I nNnON' Jan.- - 3fl lTha i ihni
t v aw w v "f w wwa a saw mw w ) ' a.y y a aa vvntin J at i a a v ataiwia w a t ary

added, and almost dnlooked-for-. feature io the women's Suffrage con-
troversy last n'Qht when Its representatives announced that the party has
resolved to Indorse no suffrage bill that will exclude women, from the rl;ht
to vote. The announcement is hailed as a big victory .for. the. suffragists.

BRYAN DENIES RUMOR OF PORTFOLIO IGB Wfm
MIAMI", Okla, Jan. 3t waifam

recent newspaper statements to the effect that he has accepted an offer
of the portfolio of secretary of state under President Wilson. Nevertheless
the rumors are persistent that h haa been picked for the Job. : . L

OPIOiVARY

ON LEGALITY

Whether the whipping post, as a
form of corrective corporal punish-
ment, will) fever become a feature of
the territorial courts and prisons may
be doubtful, but a wide variance of
opinion has developed among the mem-
bers of the Hawaiian bar concerning
the constitutionality of a legislative
act of this character.

Circuit Judge W. J. Robinson is
quoted as stating in an address re
cently that flogging is barred in the
territory by the eighth amendment to
the national constitution, wherein the
stipulation is made that convicted per-

sons may not be subjected to "cruel
or unusual punishment"

Several attorneys of bfgh standing.
while not desiring to have their names
made public in this discussion, have
expressed the opinion that this amend-
ment cannot apply to the whipping
post. Some bave expressed this
opinion while sating at the same time
they are not in favor of flogging. The
point is that the punishment may, not
be classed as "cruel or unusual."

Attorney General V. VV. Thayer
says the whipping post is an institu-
tion in Delaware, and has been used
from time to time in a number of
other commonwealths, adding that in
several instances the courts have
ruled directly on the question of the
constitutionality of the penalty.

Another lawyer cites the fact that
the whipping post was more or less
an established form of punishment at
the time the constitution and the
amendments were adopted, so that,
evidently it was not regarded as un-

usual in those days and was not
checked by law.

Following are some legal points
quoted :

On page 565 of Volume 35, Lawyers'
Reports, Annotated, a summary of the
various decisions regarding the con-
stitutionality of flogging is given. Per-
haps tfie most interesting and the
most applicable of these, to the dis- - j

cussion in this territory at the pres--

ent time is the case which arose In
New Mexico at the time that common-
wealth was a territory.

The Report says: "The laws of
Mexico, which impose a penalty of not
less than thirty nor more than sixty
lashes for mule stealing, were upheld

(Continued on Page 2)

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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Press ;CaWel ,r:,V : :

e Sublime Porta today submitted to

fitfttf. inrinHMi hrm rrt i n v rt '

Jennings Bryan today- - formally denied

SElDNTOrJ FILES

. lEPOilTlhM

AOTAGE CASE
V ' -

The end Is in sight at last for the
two years' litigation between Robert
William Holt and Harry Armitage,
brought by the former demanding an
accounting from the latter, who had"
been in Holt's service for year aa
manager of his stock and livestock
operations.

After hearing: an enormous amount
of testimony, taken at periods through
nut the last year, and devoting all hi
spare time for two months to a review
of the entire mass of evidence, M. T.
3imonton, the master appointed by the
court to handle the case, has submit
ted his report. This probably will be i

taken up by the court at an early
date and judgment entered according
to the master's recommendations.

When the suit was originally filed,
in 1910, Armitage claimed Holt owed
him $25,632.24. The master finds the
sum due Armitage to be $14,269.43.

A faint idea of the amount of work
bandied by Simonton. and over which
he burned much midnight gas. can
be gained from the fact that, he was
compelled to go over, page 'by page
and line by line, a mass of accounts
that would fill a fair sized library,
dating back to 1898. These Included
more than 100 check books and an
equal number of cash books and ledg-
ers showing accounts with Armitage,
with Allen & Robinson, H. F. Bertle-man- n

and W. C. Achi. More than 500
pages of transcript were reviewed, 250
exhibits examined and twenty-thre- e

witnesses heard, the testimony of
these lasting for many years. :

The master's report,. as a result, is
a voluminous affair. Twenty-seve- n

pages are given to explanationav.why
certain individual items have " been
disallowed. There were about 1W ?

items thus handled.

A new building is being erected at
the Palama Settlement which will be
used as an office for James AJ Rath '
and W. S. Bowen. The old structure. ?

which was formerly used for thi pur-
pose, has been moved onto the land
adjoining the Settlement grounds and
will be remodeled and nsed aa a resi-
dence by W. S. Bowen and his family.
This makes the second ' niv hntiHtn V

for the Settlement witMn t ' it -
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company, other men will be found to
.

I ill till 1 III, llllll I II tike their places, without occasioning vll fl 1 ?M 1 1 II LilU UUum 'last-nigh-
t. 62." . iH

Many, : await . transportation;Jo the

:trora; San Francisco by the, Promotk
'Committer, :ll h claimed that oce"
hundred and fifty remained on the
list following the departure of the Pa-
cific Mail Jlner Maacburla, lhat: ar--

"rTved -- a4 HqnoluJtt-- - resterday. One- -
third ef the paacettger cow booked at
thto'coaat are destined for. Honolulu.

Feljruarj yth, is Jbelieved will be found
' crowded- - wiib.. paasengera,

v
many of

- 'Whera will remain over at this port
Tor aomff weeks.

Although there has been an Increase
In the number of steamers running Jbe--

during the'past year, the demand for
, rantportatloa ;ta.o great that yery
.vessel Js booked, as a rule, weeks Je
rore she leaves port.

speu to aena the Sonoma to .sea
with a. capacity list for Honolulu

(Erery steamer of the.Mateon Navlga- -. ..i t
.lujii LomDUT is . iuii DonKea itTenu

v weeks before sailing. r y --

i Bouthern , Calif ornU " U r 4o .figure
prominently in the delegation of tour
lata who rtan to spend the latter Dart
of the winter In the Hawaiian Islands,
according to a rery optimistic, xeport
TeceiTed today iby Secretary H. P.

7pod of- - the . Promotioa Committee,
irorn A M. Culver, the representative
of the Oceanic , line stationed at Los

At ,ttis oXCee. a Ust including Ahe
following has been -J-booked for the

Francisco on .last Tuesday.
xur, ana Airs xieroerv Jtwuuir ale.

and ? Mrs. Paul, A. . Jesberg, Mr. , and
TfTcf "W-'- f Utmmnit Mr unif Mm R '

"A : fiflnes' Ttr nil Urt rtr Xfrs 1Z

frv K; MU1 Mla Mrv TVanlroTi.

Wtine. JWrs: M. E, HaU.. Miss" Cora
1?ifl kfr anrt Urt Tlpnwn TTIowan Mr.

WUIIs ilarksj - Mrs. i Alexander, Glass
end Maid, MrsT L. P..Thompson,Miss
Mary KiUian, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Har-
row, Conrad unL

r Sotte . rough seas were met In the

Honolulu, a voyage just completed by
the uatson isangauon- - rreigmer . y- -

The vessel, bucked trough -- weather
thortly after leaving, the sound, which
finally moderated as cc ateamer near--
. Jt . v. A I.U.J. ..

The Hrs.e ' is 'well laden witk.
frplrri fnr pvnrft1 lslnlaL nort. For
Honolulu' the steamer brought ,1709
tons cargo, consisting mainly of gaso
?ine, distillate), powder, -- bran, box

fral merchandise, . .

The Hyades is to be dispatched for
Port Allen, whero 263 tons freiKht will
be left. Other cargoes Include 80
tons for KaanaualL 257" tons Kahului
and 750 tons Ililo. . Lumber for Island
porta .Includes 14,558 feet for Hono
lulu and 160.000 feet for.Hllo.

Claudtne Bacfc.from .Mal Run. ,
.

' Bringing ja General ' cargo Including
.122 packages sundries, 46 hogs and a
quantity of emnties. the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudia e was an arrival from
Maui, porta ,UU morning. .Aecordlng
to Purser KiWid? the. vessel .met with
nsodera.te, traaea and calm sea. The
vessel U on the berth for dispatch for
Kahulul on Friday evening.

Dollar. Steamer. for the Sound. i
;SThe .Tlritlsh j5tcmahlp(M; 8L Dollar,
is to proceed, to. Seattle Immediately
following the discharge pfji large con-
signment of general .cargo brought
from the orient, now. going, out of. the
vessel At .KahuluL'" The.M. 3. Dollar
la believed will be able to get away for
the sound by, the last cf the coming
'week. 4

" ..jtj .;, .

TASSES CEKS ARK1TED

? . M. CI r ObU Aa Uili4 UVM
portsrrCarL Willing,. Jrv Mrs, 'Willing; J

Dr U AutrtJn F, 'U,Kuda, Chas. Ako,
J. R. Souaa, p. Bourke. Mrs J. Carlo.
Mra..W..PuiroUo. Mrs. M. S de Sou;a,
w. A. Tararcs, Mrs. J. Comer, A. s
McPhereon. Dr. V. S. Clark, F. B.
Lyon, J. S. v'Oe., Cus Rose, F.
Schmidt

Visit Bknu 's store, corner Fort and
Hotel, and nolo the, tremendous clear
ance bargalB.-radvertIsem- ent

' Radium S orav will make your auto
mobile look hke

JJAS. H.

delay in maintaining the regular coast
luy schedules. :

Officers Reluctant to Strike.
viThere are. many officers now with
the Inter-Islan- d . Company who have
bren -- engaged in the coasting trae
between the islands for a decade or
r.iore, that are now known to hesitate
U aligning themselves with what is
termed a minority-- , representation of
the masters ,and mates who Are strong
in their demand for a settlement of
the dlfferencs of opinion between ofa
cers and company, by' calling out a
reneral atrfke.
i: fThere are now scores t of. men with
the Inter-Islan- d, who have served the
better part of their Uvea tn iheWvice
of .the company, who are xtreme;y re
luctant jto give up profitable . employ-
ment, In order to assist a certain fac-

tion of men with the local masters and
noates .organlia;tJoavln,galnlng .their
point" iwas tne comment offered this
morning by a shipping man, not affiliat
fd with the Inter-Islan- d Jcmpany; bat

rwho has watched the progress of the
peent controversy between the com
pany and some of its officers witn
much interest i v -

' Vlt compelled to leave the com-
pany, through no personal grievance,
a i number i of Hawaiian who . have
worked up in the coasting trade, will
find r.themselves - without profitable
employment and .deprived ;of ;.th
means off making an. easy living as
has, -- been t the 'case. with, mates and
others who - for years r nave been
identified : with the .

company.
"Many . of the men,- - who now. tear

that they may become Involved In a
strike. vQwn their own homes in this
or one of the other Island ports. To
be. dropped, from the pay roll at this
time is believed, wopld spell disaster
and hardships in many homea.'
Steamers traded and Read' to Sail 1

C .The Inter-Islan- d steamer - Helene,
haa been loaded with a large quantity
of lumber, "fertilizer and explqslvef
and departed at 12:15 this afternoon
for...; Kona and : Kau - ports.-- .,Cantaln
Lane Ms master ... of jthe Helene, and
pne. of ;,the old-tim- e .employes of the
company. ,Up to .the .noon hour to-

day, all . officers nelonglng ' ; to the
Helene had reported for duty.
. Captain Oness la master of the

Inter-Islan- d steamer .W. G. .Hall that
is also being . made ready to proceed
to sea' at five - o'clock, this evening,
taking United States mails, passengers
and general cargo for ports along the
coast I JKaual. ' ";' T" " ;

While Captain Onecs has taken , an
active part , in :the series of confer-
ences between the masters and mates
and the directorate of the steamship
company, it is generally believed that
he will continue In command of the
vessel which. Js scheduled to depart
this evening.
i Captain Thompson, .whom the local

organization of masters and mates
have selected as one of the factors of
contention in the present "controversy,
arrived from Kauai this morning, as
master of the. steamer Nilhau.
; One vessel mastef who Is ; now re-
moved from,. the storm, center of the
contest fs Captain Nelson of the
steamer - Claudine, an arrival this
morning. Captain Nelson has just
fallen Into a snug berth as harbor
master vat Peart Harbor,, at a fat
salary of three thousand a year.
Matson- - Company Net Involved,
v Much interest was awakened this
morning by the statement alleged to
have been made by members of the
masters' and mates' association' that)
unless the present difficulty was speed-
ily adjusted, a general tie-u-p of all
trans-pacifi- c shipping would result
The prediction ras circulated today
that the Matson Navigation line would
be brought Into the: matter, as well as
the Pacific Mall and' the Oceanic line.

From the story drctUated along, the
waterfrpntit was alleged' that' mas-
ters pnd mates' organizations e!st
alL.along the. Pacific coast A strike
in .the Inter-Islan- d service would
therefore ,mean that, skippers In the
larger, liners ,ld necessarily take
up. the fight on the ground that cargo
transhipped front . Inter-J&lan- d v steam-
ers, to ; their commands was being
transported with the assistance of of-

ficers, outside of, the regular, .organiza-
tion. - i
Claim Characterized, as .Absurd.

JOf fice"rs in ' the . Matson Navigation
service who haye visited the port in
the Wllhelmiha and Jhe Hyades de-

clare .that th ppssibfllty of. a strike
among local vessel masters Involving
officers, in the Matson company is ab-
surd. -

It was stated today that something
like a year ago. Captain Matson called
a conference of his officers. It. was
then brought to the attention of all
tttficers Inthe -- service ., that should
they eleact to cease in their affiliation
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';iii:fe.iilf 1.4, 15 W.J teli"
Vith .JmmigtanU from. tSpaJ;n and,

rcjto the British; steamship , fW
legden,' iIreportf4.to,ha,vp sailed retn,
Gibraltar; thf., .European ,'jwrt t
cal yesterday; the destination of toe
vetsej -- andKhtjr, rjb'a-efgbt,-

n.

The t.WUlesden; represeat; a, cbarjt
ejected ,by; Spec.ia-.yerittorIa- t Immi-
gration .agent Raymond. & Jlrown, wjx;
has-bee- n, actlrely. engaged. ln,cnllt:lng-inngratiof-

V

A-;th- e jllrec9-.of- , the;
Hawaiian 4laads. for. many rnontht,ii:

Tfte,
--

Wi-lwden ir;& jinder:stopd
hrrve, sailed Afrom 'Europe, ,,withA. aboaj

iBa,

tle.rs, tTbe ;vessej; la" billeted t,n.W--;
lcwt ailimai .cpnwpr a .thaJli..pursued
two years, agp, --vhea, Jhe same stea.K--n

sh)p landed j.eighteent hundred vpyrft
pea nt,.immigrants. The vessel should
rrsch here along about the middle part
of March, t i r t ht

i, u,ii.Lir(HI

The latest addition to jthe Toyo
Kiien Kaisha fleet of passengers and
freight carriers to be operated in a
service between,' the Far, East- Hono
lulu and Central and South Ameican
ports was nearing completion at the
Mitsui Bishi shipyards at Nagasaki, at
jthe time the Pacific Mail liner Mon- -

guUa called, at that port on the home
ward 'trip. ,

According to a report from Pacific
Mall officers who passed through Ho
nolulu yesterday, ,lhe new. vessel was
to have been launched at Nagasaki on
last' Saturday.

The new' vessel has been named tho
Atyo Maru,. as stated in the columns
of theStar-Bulletl-n some weeks ago.
The vessels Is to take the place o! the
Hongkong Maru that now piles be-
tween the ;.w est coast ot South Amer-
ica, Japan and China.' Tbeiplaatas
now Outlined In Far Eastern : steam-
ship circles - Is that ' the Hongkong
I Is.ru win be placed in the trans-Pacj-C- c

Intermediate service and will ioper--.
ate In conjunction with the Nippon
Maru. ?v vv

Then new Anyo Maru is a vessel of
9400 tons and is said to possess en-
gines capable of sending, her through
tb e water at a rate ,pf fifteen knots
per hour. .

Whjle primarily built to take . care
of the" constantly t increasing, freight
business between Central and. South
America and the Orient the .new ves-

sel with accommodate-S- o cabin, 50 sec-
ond class and 6 40 . Asiatic steerage pas-
sengers,; thereby placing her. in a class
by herself. The vessels in the present
South American ") fleet, including the
the Hongkong K,iy1)a.nd Buyo Mams
fsll far short ot passenger accommo-
dation cine.Ao"Maru.Fron.!whattfwas.iVrted;jrlth the ar-riv- al

pi he .Mongolia, the new liner
will enter .ihe, .eIUiLje later
part of June. 1 ' ' -

i r f f

VESSTOIAflKri
tfgQUlTHEilSLJlllDS

J

SpeelaL M.ierccaau'
XxckangeJ

FANNING ISLANI Arrived, Janu- -

nr26, schppnerxLuka.hence, January

IsAN 4FRANCISCO--Arrive-(l, Janu-0Vyv29f;l- Q

Am p, ile,;ce Jann-aT- r
22. ,.;. : ..jr. .. j ..,

.JLLAPA HARBOR Arrived, Janu
ar,r2S,;ftih. Wi?-.'-Patters- on, hence
January" V,

'

!i

WfLLAP i HARBOR Sailed, Janu-er- y

'29,-sc- Repeat foronolulu.
SANFRANCISCO Sailed, January

H S."S. 'HqalQn, fprjfeatle, ...
Aepogram.r ,

S. MlanunawjU arrive from Vic-tcri- a

nextS unday. morning.

The MPierretUVraff ;';In','. 'high fa-

vor. This i& a, , WacH .inalines ruff,
vcrn around the neck with a'lowcut
uress and quite unattached to it in any-

way.

Single brilliants, in clusters, or quite
L themselves, are used on almost
every piece of wearing apparel, from
the evening dress to the frilly neck-ruf- f.

with one or more of the labor organi-
zations they would all be in line for
a substantial increase in salaries.

The claim is made that few, if any,
skippers or mates in the Matson Navi-
gation service are identified with the
various Harbors along the coast.

As far as the local masters succeed-
ing in effecting a tie-u- p of the Pacific
Mail or the Toyo Kisen Kaisha trans
pacific service, the prediction is scoff--;

ed at at the local agencies.

l oi a 38: 5.WU.3

MO S3$ 5.5a aa

asr a - so

5.57; 9.35 6 3STS.5BZ19j,.
&4S aast ass? .H

quarter of the Moon," Jan. 2Sth.

Thursday, Jan. 20.
Temperature 6 a. m., 6-- 8 a. m.,

69: 10 a. m., 73: 12 noon, 75. Mini- -

; jtwnd a., jay. velocity ,7 1 8

Svi.nv.veIocitj4, 10 Yeioc--
"y fe.S 5V; .12 noon, velocity j6, 8,..W.
MoTement Pst24 hours. 128 miles.

i ,5BarometerAt 8(m.,. ?9 .94.. .jpela?
qvftjiumiay, .a-- nv,; 6V. new-poi- nt

al.JLn .5ibsolnifeihnxnldjtj.$
a. m.. Kaimaii,

i

JDSQOinCHPTES

OCiOi.l it

100 J famUIea tn St Lonts.: HtlssonxU

jijjwy. ;ne oycouis.vquieijyf cauea
islt, the harass of deservlnr ,noor and
petleirhasketa' ild ' wja .

heyiwor secrevy. Because, ;iney,
Jeaxed (taelp'acj s jplgh M ' nlch?
strued JTje r idea, , was suggested-h-

Scout Commlsshmer John, S-- Renfrew
iBe euggested .lt, to the 71 Ecoutmast?
tersrof ; troops, who.? la turn,: called,
the boys together., ...The result; was

arrived at. ,.H JHughea , to pop
tiv,ej varkwa.

chJckena,
sugari; coffee of

uasxets tne JJec
the the jit,':io James

names or needy rramuies, and early
on Pay the Scouts in
automobiles started out their mis- -

quick wit,of iSeoujH, ufu. .

Harry ,eUel f Ohio,
nas reporiei;ta tne nauonai neaaquar- -
ters of .the, oy Scouts of America an
Incident pf fire fighting hif "DOTS- -

"in 1- -6 L 4671
set Are to strip of woods and

waa fTehtinz It alone, hut the spoilt
the. fire and shed to the

aid, andP after a.hard fight,
in putting .the. flr,e out. There were
two' patrols. Te boys do not let any
good deeds get. past them. - They take

delight In doing them."
Chtef: Scout Teaches Indians White

Man's
Ernest Thompson Seton, chief scout

of the Boy Scouts of America, when
among white boys; teaches them In-
dian tricks. When, be visits the In-
dian boys he teaches them tricks and
Btunts of the vhite boys. Recently
when out 'among Sioux Indians
he taught the boys and girls the Vir-
ginia reeL ' '

What Scouting Does for the Boy.
. difference between .Boy Scouts

and hoya .'who are not is in an
Interesting

(
;way by . Baniel Carter

Beard, national scout commissioner of
theBoy ,Scouts of America. "Recent-
ly,? he said, fthe;house of, sister
in-la- w ih Brooklyn caught Are. By
the time the fire was out the children
were, qui: of school, --

. The hoys and
girls, gathered around, i Presently one
lad, who was a scout, went up to
sister-in-la-w and asked her if there
was anything he could do. She was
very much excited and said 'No.' The
scout and his comrades disappeared
for few minutes and then returned
With a wheelbarrow and rakes. They

busily, gathering up the
that had been caused by the fire,

and soon had the yard in an orderly
condition. Meantime, boys were
not Scouts were standing around
idling.".
Scouts Expert on Sanitation.
; J.. J. Murray, of the
board of health of Washington, P. C,

enthusiastic over the showing the
Boy Scouts have made in matters
pertaining to personal and public
health. He examined recently papers
submitted by four scouts, and also
quizzed them personally. The result
of this examination was that the Boy
Scouts are .becoming experts on pub-
lic health. The four boys whom he
examined are Guy. Fred C.
Reed, Arhall Carpenter and Clarence
Latham. He .examined them on
care of teeth, the care of feet in
marching,, effect of alcohol and tobac-
co, effect of cold and hot bathing, ex-

ercise, and play as regards personal
health, jn regard to public health
they were asked questions covering

causes of typhoid, tuberculosis,
and malaria, how flies disease,

to cooperate with the board of
health, how to of garbage,
protection of food, sanitary care of
camps, and the medical examination
of school children.

Everything la the printing line at
Alakea street; branch,

Vereaaat street

FCR SALE.

Wicker baby carriage and baby wei?h- -

ing scales. Apply 1734 Anapuni Si.
5457-- 1 w.

'.
.

1912 five-passeng- Cadillac as good
as new. In me from August to De-- j

rember perfect condition,'
$1400. 1

Royal Hawaiian Garage
5457-S- t.

REALESTATE TRA.SACTIOS

RerereW Den 21, 1912.

Mutual JBldg Loaa Socy of Hawaii
to Jacintbo H Soma, Rel ; Mtg and

addl chge on lots 8 and 9. blk B bMgs,
rents, Pauoa tract. Honolulu: S1000.
$150. B 384. p 79. Dec 9, 1912.

I John Kepano to John I Pahia. D;
.a-iu- u acre lana. Meeia. ivooiaupoKo.
Oahu; $70. B 382, p 304. June 27,
190S.

! Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd to
Bertha Kubey. Rel; pot Gr 3317. bldgs.

tul hhvhuii uw,
Honolulu; . $30W. ,u p aw. uec
10 11?

Plora Rickard to K Relnhardt
and wf, p A; ,female child. Melva, 2
years bid. B 386, y 5. pec 13.

Kalmukl Land Co Ltd to Munchu
Baker. P; lot 1, Palolo hillside loU.
Honolulu; $500. B 382, p 305.. Pec
21. 1912.

Frank B Freita to .William R Cas-

tle Tr. M; X P. 6818, bldgs, etc. Au-waioli-

Honolulu; $700. B 384, p
80. Pec 21, 1912.

Mrs K KeliUao Willmot R Chil-
ton, Rev P. A; powers'. granted in :B
366, p 399. B 286, p 6. Pec 21. 1312.

B T White .to"; J Alfred Magoon. P
lots0 and 12, blk A. Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu; $1. etc . B.S85. p 4. Pec 20,
1912.

von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to R A
Lyman, Rel; Packard 3-t- on truck No
31572, territory of Hawaii; 13200. B
387, p 2. Pec 21,1912.

Norman K Lyman et al by atty to,
Mrs George Kaiser, B S, Packard 3-t- on

truck No 31572; J3200. , B. 386, p
7 pec 19,1912.

Mrs George Kaiser to von Hamm-Toun- g

Co Ltd. CM; Packard 3-t- on

S2200. JB 583, P 3. LWC Z, JSIZ
William Tklcl McCourt by atty to El- -.

mer L Schwarzberg Tr, P; Jot. 6, blk
30, Kalmukl trsct Honolulu; $250."B
380, p 176. , Pec 3, 1912.

von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to Henry
T Hughes, Rei; 1911 Packard touring
cr iJW S211r i9lo-peerr-es lottrlng
car aiedel 27. TO 5213 ; hdth territory
f ilIawH;1$240.: B 887. p 6, Pee

I AnnstTjong, ijj.-.in- t, .in suares jin f. nut
tland R. P 4387 int in lands; all Ka
nana Koolauloa,' '$35. B 280 p

I JiCoraP? W..TcfHamm'rzoung.v
5ttd, B.sij model 59--T Overland tour

Jfw ,V f.tt lh L 1'; ohhKiwi 'to .rVriliam i$a,Tidgj8

tlan Kpajam, .Honpiul fKO, f B

tt timnnfnXn. linoni n 2Rrt'jfr

Thanksgiving, his jespec- - T Hamnwoung
headfluaxters ?rjth , ari-'Co.Lt- 4 Vrtf;i&fitpMeUltt tllrer-c-l
of. food 'ThereV.were Lozter tonring;ccar iNo ,4;232; en-ha- ni,

fJowrV and the KkVsglnejNSS'.teiTitorjr llawalilo
were;nsaatop. in meanniuv-rj.iJ- . p wvf

( time scoutmasters obtained I abq and

Thanksgiving
on

jQlbsonburg,
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Ashlmlni. .L? nna land' Kaauhnhn.
Kohala, Hawaii; 8 yrs at 550 per an.
B 373, p 343. Apr 28, 1911. :

Julia M Tavares and hsb to ' J A
D; in piece

Hamaknapoko, Juaui; ,,$10. . B 375.
310. Pec 7, 1912.

A 8 Medeiros to Nakamura . Ichiro,
L; 9 acres land, Kaupakulua, Hama-kualo- av

Maui; 15 yrs at $72 per an. B
373, p 245. Pec; 9. 1912. ,; .

:

Liliuokaiani Trust by Trs to Wong
Waibbud,' D; L P 285, Kona,
Molokai; $1000. B 385, p 1. Pec 20,
1912.

Patrick Sllva Tr to Wong Waiboud,
D; 2--3 int in Gr 2711, Poniuobna 2,
Kona, Molokai;. $500. B 380, p 175.
Dec 16, 1912.

Wong Waiboud to Patrick Silva, M;
int In Gr 2711, Poniuohua 2, Kona,

Molokai; $250. B. 337, p 1, Dec 16,
1912.

Recorded Dec. 23, 19 li
Lee Hop to Ah Hoy, P A; special

powers. B p 8. Oct 5 J 9 12. .
(

John English et als to John Hiram,
P; por R P 2683, Kul 1075, Kahawaii,
Honolulu; $1000.. B '382, p 307. ,Pec

" ' '18, 1912.
Pung Chung and wf to Wong Seem

(w), P; 1988 sq ft ot lot 4 and R W.
Banyan tract, Honolulu; $450. B 382,
p 308. Pec 18, 1912.

Simeon K Nawaa and wf to Mrs
Chung Chang Shee, M; lots 4 and 6,
bldgs, etc, Mokauea and Waikoae
tract, Honolulu; $676.26. B 387, p 8.
Dec 23 1912.

Keliimanalo et als to Wil-
liam W Goodale, D; por Grs 1794 and
1622, Ap 3, Kamananui, Walalua, Oa-

hu; $325. B 382. p 309. Dec 1912.
Amelia R Mattoa.and hsb P) to

John Famsworth, 5985 sq ft of Gr
180 and R P 1225, Ap 1, Li II ha St, Ho-
nolulu; $1000. B 387, p 12. Dec 21,
1912.

Est of Charles G Johnson et al by
Tr to John Fernandez, D; lots 7 and
9. blk 1, bldgs, etc, Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu; $630. B 370, p 405. Sept 18,
1912.

Sol Kauai and by et al to Sol
omon Kauai and wf, D; various pes
land, bldgs, rents, etc, Waikiki. Hono-
lulu; fishery. Kapahulu, Honolu-
lu; other property in Waikiki, Hono-
lulu; $1, etc. B 382, p 312. Nov 25,
1912.

Sol Kauai and wf to Farm Cornn,
Rel; from al further liability, etc, un-

der trust deed in B 340, p 337; Oahu.
B 382, p 313. Nov 25, 1312.

Sol Kauai and to C Bolte Tr. M;
various pieces land, rents, etc, Waiki
ki, Honolulu; sea fishery, rents, etc.
Kapahulu, Honolulu; other property
in Honolulu; $900. B 387. p Nov
25. 1912.

Sol Kauai and to William Ka--
waa, D; various pes land, rents, etc,

Honolulu; sea fishery, rents,
etc, Kapahulu, Honolulu; other prop--

lerty in Honolulu; $1 and mtg $900. B
382, p 314. Nov 26, 1912.

Wm Kawaa to Solomon Kauaf. D;
pc land, rents, etc, Honolulu; B
382, p 315. Nov 26, 1912..

Kaihikiola Kakina (w) to Peter
Stanley, D; Gr 5699, Kullouou beach
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lota, Honolulu; 1130. B 282,. p 316
IDec 20. 1912.

.ciiy mu km iaq to uustav coraes.
Rel;, R P 24(1, Kul 4747B,; bldgs.
retits, etc; ' near King St, Honolulu;
86851. B 387. n 18. Pec 17. 1912.
' Herman ; Bechert and wf to Theo

dore Bechert, M; Gr 5809, bldgs, rents.
etc, Auwaiolimu, Honolulu; 11500. p
387, p 19. Pec 21, 1912. . :

fF E Thompson Tr tcV H Yap, P;
Ic-- XT'aaarKr'htdgs etc. Perry
tract, Honolulu; J30OO.. B "373 p 60.
Pec, 2frl3l2; ? -- I
' ' A 'Lewis Jr and 'wf to"J A JlcCand-les-s;

Pi ;;2325 ; ft 'of lot B,' Nduana
valley lotsv Honolulu; SLJB 278, :rv p

.r.Aiarch 13.1912. ; ..;t;: i
' K Smith, to . Vbtf ; . Hamm-rouiig,C- o

Ltd,' C M,'',Packard; 3-t- on

truck car. No 3X691,' engine Ko 31691,
territory. of,JIawaili'J2.926. :B;387, p
22.-- . Pec 21, 1912. '

; :

H.brii..i .J; Vii.ii
J tji)t li

iV, 4'4CentJntft4ffrom;
.. , ..! I HI I.

in Garcia vs: TerritQryM R 415,

V.viu; .wucib. mi ja ""'"fthat species' of punlahmsnf ; and. fur

ready determined and fixed the nature. .A.A 1 1 - J-- .ll .A

rtFZZZZJr -
circumstances. States vs. Kearney, 1
Hawks (N. C) ,63, 65; Com. vs. Wyatt,
6 Rand. (Va.) ,697,700, . . 1

In the latter case Ihe" constitution-allt- y

of , the Virginia statute of .1823
was questioned, but the court held it
.onstitutionaL By such statute the

defendant court in its discretion might I

impose the punishment of whipping to
te" inflicted at different 'times, with a
pToVisiofl that hot more' thai thffty--

Sa!VlghalafHawail- - t5 274L jsucnlsnment:: ,

W leftf 'tothe vajscretlon;
ChrlstUMt.:Latag br Atty Ito. rpejhe

Aheong, int land. Kuau'.VJ'-- f. JSZjSE

:

Puelelu,

2--3

386,

(widow)

21,
(M

M;

wf Tr

sea

wf

14.

wf

Waikiki,

$1.

combined

t

sq

at

BEST A3iD DRY
!

I

777 King Street.

.T5
2.00
i.0Q

.......,.....,.$1.00
- 2.00

2.00
4.00

niae atriDCS should be' at"'t' ' vany one timer- - -
in Foote v. States, Mr. 264. 287.

the constitntionality of the ' Maryland
Act Of 1882. chant nr ilt i-Mc-h ImiuMM

of Seven lashes Imposed for a brutal

held."' ':: T . "'' ' 'T- - - ' 1 :

, Ana me , same- - was ;heid with re-
spect to' the TlrglnU sUtUte1-- of 1823.
Aldtldge v Com. 2 Va, Cas. 447, 449, in
which case the-

- pTlsoner. guilty of the
larceny of was sentenced to
rhlrtr-nln-e lashes: " ' : ,

corporal punishment has been
held unconstitutional as in the caso of
mj t. loompson, a. iv. Aiarsn. ivr

74; .wherein the law which subjected' a
ffee ,persoh of 'color to corporal pun-fshme- nt

for raising .'his band 'in o
ult ' ,4 aVI,m n.MV wm " MIIW CI SWU SYAAV lu BCii
)efense waa held unconstitutional and

crueL'.,-- ' i -'
'

: :

So, ihihe iase of Cornell v. State,

did hot directly pass upon the question.

ibe-- infliction (of blows on the bare
back as in the' nature of a' cruel and
unusual puhisbment, "except in cases
where it was strictly authorized by the
.'eglslature; the dignity of the state not

(demanding " everity-especia- lly in
cases where the proper line of duty

Kaati laft Kw l a Mnn ?'

tutronal authorities.' The case of
Smith v." State. 8 Lea. 744. is to the
same effect V i'--

! J; ...

' "Again, in State . Kearney; Ilawks
(Hi OW, 5, a' punishment by whip- -
n1nir 'wn 1iM tn (m TrialTA whon
Imposed upon one convicted vbf man-
slaughter .and ffner $230 in addition to
such whipping,' the" court 'stating thkt '
sucn punisnmeht. should be restricted
tb infamous crimes..

lins, 2 . Curt, C. C. 194, flogging was
neia noi 10 oe a cruei : ana,, unusual
hurilihrrint within the mem In? of tbn
third section pf March 3; 1835, . under ;

rrlk ' dfrvirA 44- - 'wi as
. .- M t a, 4 aa A M i M t at'was maicteu ior muicims on one oi

the crew a cruet "and unusual punish-
ment,' the; stating that such as

not of the' kind against
vnivn vna namtniflf wrima t rna mat
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You ll feel ueiigntm
B. V. .D.

Tnese Coat Cut Undershirts 'and Knee Length Drawers are
loose fitting, so that you're never skin-chafe- d or muscle-boun- d.

You perspire least and feel coolest In B. V. D. 0c. 75c, $1.00
and $1.50 a garment. . '

This Red Woven Label

BEST WtTAItTgAPC

( Tr t liotk Kit. if. S. fit. Ojf: end Forcir Cum ulriei.)

sewcd oa errj B. V. D. Underjarmcnt. Take oo undcrg-irw- nt

wiut this label. .

The B. V. D. Conjpany, ew .York.- - . '' ' .

LltiiDI WOBK

FuENGH LAWIMY
J. ABADIE, Prop.

..........I

12.00

admhalsterod

banknotes,

uniiAiBln
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POSTOFFICE AT FORT pointed as postmaster for the post. Pheto-t'ngraTl- ag of hightit gradeA new postofflce has been estab-
lished

On steamer days and at other rush can be secured from the Star-Eallet- ln i
at Fort Sbafter. The increased limes there will be two mail deliveries Photo-Engravi- ng Plait .garrison there and the added demand a day.

9 for additional postal facilities has been If a man has any sense at all Itmet by the local postofflce, and Ord-
nance

I read it Is the Star-BnUetl- a. It shows up before he gets engaged orSergeant Slegel has been ap most be so. after he is married.

-

! PERPETRATES BY WALT AV DOUGALL
QUERIES ANSWERED.

E2ro Yes, it is reported Ly trie Bureau of Agriculture
1fuTci spineless form of tnewild cordoon" lias been found. '
We queried rfoT.DugdsfarTwho perlecTed The marTless pickle
and dcruHur&d foboscp bul he is undofe k decide whether r:

the cdrdoon is a plant or an animal , More dnon .

Mike ; Peroydidmixoarsenopenfeol Is specific cure
for IlieyciVvSjlf used promptly ind witri care
won, ics, mere is on cntmai cciiiec ihevigaio . it w
old clothes . never takes a vacation , hds eicfnl kind
indigestion and carries tx mortgage and a i insurance
policy i li is other name is fiather.
rSHESAYSToCO'
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Frienda of Norman B. Courtenir.' tlflc
especially uiose interetted in his pres-
ent whereabouts, will be pleased ta

I learn that he has- - recently figured in
a comma interview vln the Portland
Oregonlan, in which he tells some new
facts about his work here. The inter--

v:ew, wmcn deserves republication in
toto. is as follows:
HAWAII INTERESTS

J MAN OF PORTLAND.
J Territorial Governor's SecreUry Re

lates Experiences tn '
: Uland. ,

ENTERTAINMENT IS LAVISH
Ntrman Courtenay BelieTes American:

Natal Base in Pacific Will Be t
Strongest Position on the

Ocean When Complete.
"My first official act as the assist

ant secretary to the Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii wis on the 8th, of:
December, 1911,,when I waa given the
detail of arranging .'an, ' autonotile
party around the Island of Oahu, stop- -

Uiin on, the, way ior Jnncheon X the
Haleiwa Hotel, said Ubrnjan. B.
(ourtenay son of A. A. Conrtenay ot
Portland, 'who returned. recently 'tp

til..! a uc ysrij wu Kiteii ay
thc GoverrioW In honor; of, R.ear-A- d

tmrai unauncey; inomas, .now; retired.
ontmandcr-iD-Chie- f T.of ..the "Paclfle

Sqoardon, then visiting In .the harbor
ot Honolulu. f , , .!

0n the IDth of December h was ap
pointed v permanent secretary "to the
Cpvernor.-a- ? held fewratl Isluid of whlcn. la without &
ha'ge of 21, for It entails J a -- great

deal of complicated and --arauous. work
a all the; affairs of the; government
pass through the secretary's .. .hands,
before - 4efog seen by .the- - Governorj
The,-- tmalL matters-- .are--' sifted ou and
only the --ones of Importance gain fno
recognition of , the Governor. There Is,
however, v great deal orentertaip-iH- g

-- and poclety" to attend to, a well
as work, for there are no theaters of
ttaoding there , and v . people,- - amuse

.themselves 'by vgiTing-danc- ea, iennis
!tes, golff parties,ipolo , matches,, etc:

which In mot ti cases ' I waa. .almost
Compelled jto attends -

NsVal Basetrona' Position.
, !The formal Opening of the Natal

b ise at Pear) Harbors on the Island of
Otlru, was, one that-- any. one can iwjell

be proud -- of having witnessed. as, ft
Is to be one of the strongest positidns
we have In the PacifiCi It is the-onl-

logical point we have for cd4lln$: be-
tween the v Orient ' - and . he ;DnIted
States and with fthe iortlflcatlont now-

'. being placed here by theOovernnient
IT .. Will ' W.' prHCT.lll7 -- upi B5UW- -

There is now located. orrJ the t Isloni
one-fift- h of the stanfding Army, of i the
Ignited States and during the j year
l?13 10.000 more troopi will be plaeea
ihve The rertificatlosr 'on 'jthe ts--

laed are --wonderfhl blta of --.engineer
J lng, some'of iwhlchnb; one may .enter,
llhe 16-inc- h mortars SM Diamond
IJead,. controlled "by- - a ..tire. 'atatlon

y rnrted but bf the ' peak- - off) an ;oW
: trater s mile away, is i xemtader of
the great rock f Gibraltar.-Th- e pta-mandi- ne

bfitftlcers " of ; thqf ; garrison at
Fort Ruger can ttand In jthese
carved out ofthe;Tock-'fld- - iook oils
on the enemy iinseen oy tnem irom
a height of 1S00 feet and give the

' position (through electric Instruments
tc the mortars one mile away, which

i . tuning Ttfa-htoin- (i ihe rear of
Rio vMnvw . .

th crater, and .so altnated tha!.there
Is'iiOxWarshlp lfi- - existence; that cat
reach' them as theangle is so great.
Entertainment Lavish ". v

; "1 went to Pearl Harbor on the first
teat that --ehtered the ; CroUer Cal-fotnia- -

the flagship of the-Padfk- i fleet,
tbpn commanded ' by RearAdmIrar
3hbma. . Tnere: was a-- yellow - ribbon
it retched across ; the opening i of . the
harbor arid" ns we passed through the
nmv of the CalifoTBia broke it ln wo
pieces a bit of ;wfcicbr t hate f new in

: . aiin'M KAMAmy possessiun kuu m -
it wUl.be greatly prized; ; '

j "Another feature of the position i
:ho eatertalnlnB of distinguished - vis?

i uors. When 'you stop and think of
the meaning of Hawaiian nospttamy

jyou will realize that they were well
leUertalned from the moment they en:
j tcred'the harbor to the time they were
nut oboard ship, with the lels around
their - necks and dhe ' band ' playing
'Aloha Oe. Ihere Is a, great 'deal, to

for in five minutes in an autor"
j bile you can see small bits of five dif-

ferent nations. You can see anything
from a Hawaiian village, with the lit--.

. tit taro patches to a miniature Geisha
garden, with the little Japanese girls

'.in ;their native costume, playing xra

their musical instruments and the
1 Japanese men lying around drinking

?irp ' An you nroceed you come to
j the Chinese quarters and hear the. din
of the Chlnete band, which seems to

! be always playing and which sounas
n ore like inferno than anything cilil-ize- d.

The odors that arise from Chi-

natown are quickly dispelled as yoa
go on your way to Manna Loe Park
which contains some of the rarest of
tropical plants and which Is a small

"paradise in itself and in which one
would like to linger longer. From
there you can go through miles and
miles of sugar cane and pineapple
plantations.
Scenery is Gorgeous.

"The most interesting bit of scen-eryi- s,

however, Ithing the 'Pali.' It
is the brink of an extinct crater at
the top of a range of mountains about
2500 feet high, and overlooking the
ccean. It is where in the olden times.
King Kamohanea, the first Krng of
Hawaii, pushed the Oahuan forces
over the precipice to their destruc-
tion. From there you can look over
miles of plantations1 with the sea on
one side and the ocean on the of&er.
Here also is the wireless station over
which messiges can be flashed-t- o

Portland and other cities on the coast,
there now being a night and day ser-
vice. With all this to see and many
otber wonderful tights, visitors may

well call it the Paradise of the

l may say thai --Ambassador- Brvce.
the British Ambassador to the United
Slates,? was the most 'dlsflnxuished
visitor I had to take care, of durinr
my sojourn in the. Islands, and he cer--

tstnly was? duly; impressed "Ua .the
beauties of the island, evens alter iic
had just come from a trip around1 the
vorld, having seen all the. other conn-- ?

tries, before. Sun Tat .Sen, .the. flrstJ
president of China, who Was born in
lionololo, called at Ihe office occasion
ally, and-- toot. small, aide trios with

e to the different parts of the island
Ffche Visits' talaad.
. "A short $ime belore I returned the

Ponbrah!e"Secretary bf the Interior.
V alien L. Flsber arrived to-lave- sd-

pate, at he request of the president;
the administration of the Governor
and J Bm-prou- d jto ear. that 1 was note
4.0 be of aasiatance to the Governor in.
Tepuaiaiing- - cnarges - instigated - by
Iince; Kalananaole, for; political . rea
sons and through v petty., jealousy
The' charges Were "without foundation
and - were proven. to bei practicallyi a
farce. j ? , r.

Durlne the Secretary't stay we toot
f a tnp .around au;ane islands, whicn
jtjok . the better jat of a jnonth an1
upon which, 'we saw-- 4 he " tolcano.'of
Kllaueai the flargest. active volcano-i- n

he world, whlcVls . eonsaat emp;
uon ana woica occasionally oyernows.

& .well a th leper eettleipeiit'en ViV

position; by? JHolokal;
dcubt the best known leper" Islind m.
br-tor- y; and bere" Mepen from all

xer; the. world are sent .and where a
great many horrible and grewsbme

rssMsTmay-b- e veen.' -- Sly close associay
Hon ' wIta, , the Secretary t on, j thl.trlp
has been of 'great' Value fo' me for it
is not often that'onb l fortunate
enough to travel around with ronei of
the cabinet officers pf the President w

Travels WtthfKhoXi .' Ti
"Upon the Invitation of Secretary

Knox I returned with him "as he was
fusing; through Honolulu frona.'Japan
where he had been 1 as Ihe emissary
of the4Jdted Stateal to' thfr funeral !:

the;' JapAnepeEmperor.jThe tri across
cn the cnriser;.Maryland wasl a Ttry
pleasurable- - one. ' nad 'freedom Mo
siil .(part pf. th0 ifchlpvandlearBed i
greajt deal about navaL warfare that I
did not know' before and : also --learned
ly .vexpjsrie nce;whati the life ; on the;
ships Nf our navy fa; like We 'were
ertertained everynlghf birthe- - qhaTt
eTtfeckrfjRlti JHo. tnnarine,; Hbtfl "and
mpvlng pictnres, although as .we came,
atcadily Serosa-the- ' Paclllc1" itteut get'

i UngijcotdeniA, grtatideal of thejUme;
was also passed by the. many various-dvrills- ,

that are held atMlfferfent times
drriag Xhfi .flay"'and,; which are iTery
4nt erestiog. .; v ;f: .

W Ik 'CX j
"Upon arrlvkr at' Sele 'the part

split "npi as. Secretary Knox j remained
In Seattle, for two days.-an- d .Secretary
fVsher iid J myself 'canib immediately
toPortlaridS f)'- i:i lt-i!--

PACIFIC f.A!L !

' The Pacific 'Mall trans-Padfi- c fleet
baa been temporarily I Increased . by
thei addition of at --least three Urge

i. The big Hner Manchnria that Balled
from. Honolulu last evening bound fox
Japan 'ports, ' Manila and Hongkong;
held cargo consisting almost entirely
of cotton, to the; amount ; of .10,000
tons. .

The Ofahcntlria Is declared. to ihave.
sailed from San Francisco,. leaving
behind thousands of tons of this com
modity, destined for Japan, ports. The
contlneal heavy shipments lof "cotton
.from, the mainland totfthe prtent rer

. m . m ft , a r
snuea.in me necessity or iaree sieaa- -
Bhips' being5 bartered t at San' Frafl- -

clsco , to transport she - surplus which
could nbt be loaded into the regular
liners 'crossing- - the Pacific. The Brit-
ish freighter Clan Maclver was
chartered by the Santa Feand sailed
from' Ban Frtnclsco in December witli
a full -- cargo, which; was delivered at
Yokohama some days aga

It Is announced the Southern Pa-
cific has lust, completed . the charted
ing of. the Norwegiaii freighters Thor
and Terrier. The Terrier 'arrived at
the coast from Norfolk with coal for
the government, a .few days agq, and
is completing discharging ' at - Calfi
fornla City. . The Thor, which, has
run between Nanaimo and' San Fran-
cisco ae a coal carrier for some time,
is now steaming north from --Acapulco.
Th eexportatlon of cotton; to . thev
Orient this season wll lreak all fornV
er records. - Every liner from r Pacific
ocast ports Is taking large shipments'
of the ' southern staple - and the sur
plus continues to pile up. The dej
parture of the Terrier and the Thor
is expected to relieve the congestion
for some time. Last year the big
freighter Algoa was' the only vessel to
be chartered tor a specia itrip as a
cotton special.

When, using oil for frying the oily
taste can be taken away by making
the oil very hot, and then fry a piece
of onion in it When brown, take it
out

Liniments and ointments should al
ways be applied to the patient with
the hand; if applied with cotton or a
cloth the good effect obtained from the
friction would be lost I

It is Impossible to make a
dark complexion light without In

juring the skin. Pace bleaches
gradually lighten the skin, .but
also destroy the texture of it.

Many. of the
Pa-mad- e of amber.

will
they

hair ornaments are

"Wc handle nothing but tHe 'STAN--
r--i DARD of fine furnishings .foremen, in

..-.- '

exclusive designs and nnest materials.

Our Spring stock is now complete. It
comprises) everything, worn by 'men.
young men, and boys.;. . .

Garments for business dress, college,
school, motor, travel and storm service.

Our SILK HOSE and NECKTIE
selections are the -- handsomest

1
- c

t ever brought to Honolulu.

MM w

-4

d Mvf 1
V ?

OimSTOCK tHANDELIERS ia THElMRGESTllN

iUi Above Hotel

41
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THE CITY

Fort 3W'

f

Phone"4; :

are amenace to. oood itealth and ruination' to. carpets,- - clothlrtj an J
books. You need not have them if yeuviit use Raiiurw Spray. (

R A Di U M SP R AYTIs su rt'-'dea- t h to ' ail verm I n such cV si J ve r f ic h,
cockroaches bedbugs, flies and mosquitoes." And will .'' ,:

One of the finest things for automobiles. .' - r"A'.' ' V

For sale everywhereif your dealer does not have RADIUM SPRAY,
telephone ,3120 ' v , , -- ....

mm

Clean Everything
Guilty Conscience

W; P. FULLER '&1 CO 's
r."

: is made of pure white lead, pure oxide of zirc. pare lin-
seed oil anc coloring pigment, and without an adulterant.
A PAINT FOR BEAUTY AND FOR WEAR. :" "

a

Hiinjiiii-iiiii- i

REEARED
mm

Ask for color card.
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The mtvul Irrrl of a qormimritt cannot rMC
' 1 X I . . II I X A I ' . II 1 Auuuu: nit mniui in n o inr cuizriix inmiiti if.

--Raymond R. Foadiek.

THE RIGHT OF THE PUBLIC

h The ntro vt rv In hvv n !!: h a i Iskuid i

i

company and the .Maytvu urj rilota Aso i:i-tio- n

is daily growing in minion. Then is imicli
Jo be said on both sides. Tho Star-Bulleti- n lx-liev-

there is no reanon for an open hrexik,
which means a strike or a walkout, until every
recourse of conference and consideration is ex-

hausted.
Irrespective of the points invoked in the con-

troversy, the letter of the Inter-lslan-d company
to the association yesterday declared an admir
able principle for a public servicecorporat ion to
follow :

For , injury .either to a particular individual or to
: the public generally, tbe company alone is held re-

sponsible. It must follow that wnen the company
valves Its right to, select the agents by whom alone
Its duty to both Individuals and the public can be
carried out, the public wo uld have righteous cauke
for complaint

- This statement," we think, is about the only
attitude he, corporation can assume. On the
other hand, 'the masters association quite natur-
ally feels thatunless Jt can protect, by arbitra-
tion or agreement ita niembers from sudden dis-- m

issal by ' the company j these members wil 1 be
;it the mercy of their cmploj-er-s and ivery prob-

ably marked for sacrifice by reason of their par-
ticipation in the dispute. - '

'.

:
'

It is a situation that has arisen again and
nain in the clashes of powerful industry and
determined organized labor. Mow and more,
1 1 owerer, these cfashes are being averted by the
i till more powerful awl determined spirit of ar--1

) i traticn. '. TrW present controversy, we do not
! clieve,lias 'exhausted W hhv aids to har-inon- y

. If both si
for a week or' a ,monti,T pledging "themselves
inranwhilf oybrjijfyij ojit nqjyy act, and
t lira talk Jtiie ituatidD over again; without heat
or passion, something might be arrived at

The" IfcUr-Ifclaiid'- s letfepejfiytay r
ni zeAT.be paramount right ,of the public in this
( ontroTt rsy-r-th- e right to fc and speedy, trans-- j

porjation of:passenger and freight, the right to
?;et adequate public Bertie froma public service
institution and the public, we feel quite cer-

tain, does not believe a strike or a walkout at
t!iis time is necessu to est either justice
for the association or to affirm the stand; of the
corporation. , ;

: "
. - -

FRQTECliON FOR DETAINED WOMEN

There is something wrong at the federal im-

migration station whenj 'as is alleged,! a Japan-
ese procurer center
at night and insult pnepf the picture 8"
detained there. '.;

.

The community looks to Inspector Halsey to
make the most vigorous and searching" invest i:
gation'and to pin the guilt upon the guilty ones,
i f there'; be more than one, as seems . probable.
There is some suspicion-tha- t the unpleasant-a- f --

fair has been "framed up" by Japanese white
slavers in revenge for the warfare being waged
upon them by the federal authorities. However
true this may be, the case brings ,to public notice
the possibility that the federal station furnishes
insufficient protection for those detained there
by the United States. And this condition should
be ended. . .

According to what can be learned, the
cse procurer entered the women's dormitory
when the watcliman was absent on another part
of his patrol of the big building. The dormitory

"'doors are not locked because it is feared that
should fire start, the inmates would be caught
in a trap. ?)uring the day there is a' woman at-tenda- nt

at the dormitory, but she goes home late
in the afternoon or early in tne evening.

: Heretofore it has not been thought necessary
AJ JkCvTt U M Uiuau il t uuuui u V' uiut, xut 11 nil

doors are to be left unlocked, if the watchman
must be elsewhere in the station at times, and if

rages of thasinkter white slavei-s- , it ought to lei
v ' .. . l a S A ? 1 Jpretty plain tnac aaamonai saieguarus an
needed. ,

The Trp5ATit. immiirrntion station force is too

rorre is overworked. Tinere snouiu. it appears.
VC IIUUUUl ALU UW1LU 1 Ul U1U11 .1 i v ,

j and the oman attendant is the best solution.
: What'Js-neeicd- i now is some active work at

Washington to get a larger force for the station
here. -
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SOMETHING THE TAX-PAYE- WILL APPRECIATE

If the Honolulu supervisors want tc in a lit-

tle economy that will be much appreciated by ;)

taxpayer, it would 1m a good idea for the?ii !

tackle the tax-rat- e, over which they were given
considerable control by the last legislature. The
supervisors of this county can cut the tax-rate- ,

according to figures worked out by the territor-
ial treasurer, five cents on every hundred dol-

lars valuation by the simple method of reducing
their estimate some $38,000.

Maui county supervisors have already seen
the wisdom of holding down their estimate be-

low the full amount the law allows, and will thus
save about eight cents on the hundred dollars.
It is estimated that Oahu's tax-rat- e can be held
to approximately $1.07 instead of $1.12. If the
supervisors wish to take the full limit allowed by
law, they can do so, but they also have the very
valuable alternative of reducing their estimates
and thus holding down the tax-rat- e.

The tax-payer- s, it is perfectly safe to say, will
recognize and appreciate a spirit of economy that
will prompt the supervisors to prune their esti-
mates some $38,000, which can be done if intel-
ligently gone about We hear something of sal-

ary raises the old story, irideed. How about a
little tax-rat- e revision downward?

IIIUT1A PAY BILL PROGRESS

" In spite of some lively opposition to the mili-

tia pay bill now before Congress, that measure
is progressing at a good rate and will probably
be taken up by the House at the present session.
Its advocates hope that .the bill will be passed
either before March or during the extraordinary
session. The Army and Navy-Journa- l of Janu-
ary 18 contains the following;

Hearings were held January 11 by the House
rules committee on the militia pay bill in order
to enter a special rule for early consideration of
the measure. Col. William E Harvey, com-

manding the second infantry, N. G. D. C, and
member of the executive committee of the Na-tion- al

(luard Association addressed the com-

mittee. Briefly, Colonel Harvey, after expound-
ing the constitutional idea of the militia, said:
"Of course, the United States government cannot
make conscripts of us, and this passage of the
bill is only a contract The government says to
all those who are already in the organized mili-

tia, "Let us pay you su much a month, and then
if we need you we will transfer you to the
army." ' 'Would that leave state organizations
intact in time of peace?' he was asked. 'Un-

doubtedly.' Others who made statements were
Gen. E. C. Young, of Illinois; General Chase,
of Colorado; General Obar, of Georgia, and Gen-

eral Fridge, of Mississippi. The committee will
hold further hearings." y

MAINE'S GOVERNOR ON LIQUOR v

A few days ago this paper published a re-

markable statement against intemperance by
Chase Osborn, the retiring governor of Michigan.
Now comes William T. Haines, the new governor
of Maine, and in his inaugural address he' de-

clares :

"I have one suggestion to make that may or
may not need legislation, and that is that more
be done in our common schools to teach the chil-

dren the damaging effects of alcohol on the body
and mind of men, to the moral and mental injury
of the race.''

At another point in a remarkably able address
the new executive says: "No one can doubt the
curse of intoxicating liquors to most who use
them. Science has proved their certain destruc-
tion to health and life. Business no longer tol
erates them. The man seeking employment with .

rum in his breath, finds no work!, but is relegated
to the realm of trampdom. The businessman
who indulges in their use verv soon finds that'
lie has no credit at the hank. The transporta-
tion companies do not find it safe to employ men
who drink. The farmer who returns home from
town drunk has the contempt of his neighbor
and his wife and children, their pity and sym
pathy. The professional man who was once:
called brilliant, with the remark that 'it is tooj
had he drinks' is im,w called a fool for throwing
his life away." j

Knowledge and freedom from prejudice are
marching on !

Wars mnr ! t ;i::d iw.ntiDns o, but
CJmve jrcKv; o:i forever.

Theso daily di snatches from ICnp:Ia:i;l suggest1
the question, Why is the suffragette?

LtTfERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

The Star-Bullet- in invites tree and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers so
desire, but cannot give space to
anonymous communications.

W ATE II METE US

Hai'r Honolulu Star-3ul!eti- n.

Sir: In reply to the articles ap-

pearing daily In the Advertiser on the
subject of water meters, "the saving
that they are to the consumer," setting
forth the advantages that have been
derived from their use in certain east

PERSONALITIES

ALEX. JACKSON, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., is touring the Island for a few

weeks.
D. H. GLADE of Bombay is register-

ed at the Young. He Is an uncle of
H. Glade, with Hackfeld & Co.

W. G. LEONARD has ,so far recov-

ered from an operation' la a case of
hernia that he was yesterday removed
to his home in Manoa valley.

MIL AND MRS. GEO. -- DAVIS and
their daughter; Miss Fanchon Davis,
left yesterday on the Wllhelmina for
their home In San Franeisco.

J. J. NEWCOMBE, representing
John Fowler & Co., the big steam-plo-

manufacturers and dealers of the
mainland, is stopping for several days
in Honolulu on his way to the Philip-

pines.
CHRISTIAN J. HEDEMANN, mana-

ger of the Honolulu Iron Works, is
planning a business trip to the Coast.
Mr. Hedemann, who has also been in
charge of the Denmark consulate, will
turn that office over to F. Kiamp aur-in- g

his absence. ;

MATTEO SANDONNA, the artist,
who was here a few years ago with
commissions to paint the portraits of
several Island people, returned yester-
day in the Manchuria. He will fill
several commissions before leaving
again for the mainland.

MRS. A. D. CONRAD and daughter.
Miss Alicia, of Kalispell Montana ar-

rived on the Manchuria for a stay of,

tlTee weekc at the MofcnSHatef; - they
expect to sail for Japan).-Februar-

y 21.

Mrs. Conrad is a prominent banker,
taking an actual part iai the manage-
ment of the Conrad National bank o!
Kalispell and the Conrad National
Bank of Great Falls, Montana. Mrs.

Conrad Is the owner of one of the
largest herds of buffalon the Uni ed

States and has been largely instru-
mental In the preservation of the
srecies In the State JfMontana. Her
principal range is situated several
miles north, ofthe Cit of Kalispell.
Charles F. Jewell, formerly of

Montana and now with' the Honolulu
Gas Co. and who is an old friend of

the Conrads, met the ladles at the
steamer. He will be their host at a
few entertainments which he Is

FREAR'S EPES.

(Continued from Page 1)

In" fact, he has filed two complaints
and will personally assure members of

the senate committee on Pacific isl-

ands and Porto Rico that the governor
must not be favorably considered.

Before Ihe delegate left for San
Francisco to meet his wife on her ar-

rival from Honolulu, he laid before
Senator Poindexter, chairman of the
committee on Pacific islands and Por-

to Rico, some data bearing on the dif-

ferences between himself and Govern-
or Frear. The points enumerated fol-th- ns

indicated in his original
complaint against the
of Governor Frear.

After arriving in San Francisco ana
meeting the princess, and friends from
Hawaii, the delesate telegraphed Sen
ator Poindexter, requesting that noth
ing be done with the nomination unui
hJa return. He desired an opportunity
of appearing in person and explaining
his opposition before action was taken.
Kinney Appears In Fight.

In the meantime, W. A. Kinney also
filed with the committee a protest
against confirmation. He took virtual-
ly the same view as that entertained
by the delegate. He further indicated
a desire to be further heard before a
favorable report was ordered on the
pending nomination.

Immediately following the receipt of
the delegate's telegram. Senator Poin-

dexter announced that there would
not be a meeting of his committee to
discuss the Hawaiian appointments for
two or three weeks. This was done in
order that abundant opportunity may
be afforded for the return of the dele-

gate and preparation of his formal
protest.

In addition to this opposition the
Democrats of the senate are perfectly
willing to lend a helping hand because

For

ern citle?. I wcuM beg to say most
emphatically to all to the ladies of
the Kilohana Art League especially
that if they want to know THE
FACTS, what effect meters ull have
on the water rates in Honolulu, that
they should Interview those H.ho have
been so unlucky as to have had them
installed. Even with the utmost econ- -
orr.y. the meter increases the water bill
to such an extent that such a thing
ar watering lav.ns and flowers will be
out of the question except among the
wealthiest.

But I warn you, make enquiry. Get
the actual results and see what it
means to have a meter on your water
supply. I KXOW!

ONE WHO HAS A METER.

I of the statement submitted to the sen
ate from the territorial Democratic
committee. It was then urged that
great detriment would follow the con- -

; firmation of Governor Frear and his
j administration would not be in tune
with the new Democratic regime after
March 4.

Up to this time there has been no
change in the attitude of the Demo-
crats toward President Taft's civil ap
pointments. There is a firm disposl
tion to refuse all of them conflrma

I iiuu, uutj pel uiiiuug uiiuiai jr auu ujf- -
lomatic selections to receive action.
This position alone would preclude the
possibility of Governor Frear's confir-
mation. No protests were needed to
prevent him from being assured the
new tenure of office.

AT THEllOTELS

Alexander Young.
T. R. Sampson, P:ie Bluffs, Wyo.,

Mr. and Mrs. C. I Beatty, Pine Bluffs,
yo., J. H. Moor, Chicago; George M.

Reed, Portland ,Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Isaacs, San Francisco; Miss It, Hilson,
San Francisco; Miss G. Charmack,
San Francisco; John S. Macbeth, Den-
ver; ; Georgia Hollen, Winnipeg, Man.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Montgomery, Lo;
Angeles; M. L. Duncan, ; Dayton,
V.'ash.; Russel L. Tracy, Salt Lake
City; N. H. Slaughter (., New York;
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Derapsey, Tacoma,
Wash.; Miss Frances Wagner, Denver,
Mr. and Mrs. z M. Burgess, Deuver;
R. M. Fittis, London; Mr. and Mrs.
s. N. Wood. Denver; Dr. and Mix. J.
M. Foster, Denver; Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Ciiinn, Philadelphia; George A. Oakes.
Bloomfleld, N. J.: Mr. and' Mrs, Ben-
son, Denver; B. B. Mayer, New York.
Roval Hawaiian.

J. V. Rood, - Chicago; William-At-water- ,

New Haven, Conn.; D. M.

Manns, Edmonton, Alb.; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Stewart, 'Seattle; H. J.- - Allen;
Washington, D. C.. Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Gardner, Maline, IIIf D. K. AusMn,
Pasadena, Cat J- Mrs. H. J. "Mitchell:
Owensboro, Ky.; Miss Louise Mitchell
Owenttoro, Ky.

BUSINESS ITEMS

American Can was strongly manipu-
lated on the New York stock ex-

change yesterday; common going tip
three points to 40.75 and preferred to
129.

Other stocks fluctuated with some
gains, but Can and Southern Pacific
were almost the only ones that did
not close lower than the opening
prices. The market closed heavy.

Closing quotations for Hawaiian
stocks in San Francisco yesterday
were as follows: Hawaiian Com-
mercial, 34.75 bid; Hawaiian Sugar,
36.50 bid; Honokaa, 7.12 bid: Hut-
chinson, 16.25 bid, 17 asked; Kilauea,
12 bid; Onomea, 32.25 bid; Paauhau,
16.25 bid; Honolulu Plantation, 31
asked; Honolulu Oil Co., "1-3- 0 asked.

Yesterday the 2000 shares "of treas?
ury stock of the Pahang Rubber
Company were offered by the directors
to shareholders at $20 and were
quickly over-subscribe- Subscribers
wil lreceive the stock pro rata to their
present holdings. This - disposition
of the treasury stock was in accord-
ance with the resolutions adopted at
a meeting of the shareholders some
weeks ago. The proceeds will pay
the company's debts and provide for
extension of the enterprise. The par
value of the stock is $10 a share and
it was reported yesterday on the
stock exchange as selling at 20 1--

With the ufsposition of treasury
stosk here reported, the authorized
captial stock of $300,000 will be fully
paid up.

FLEE FROM COLD.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Tracy, of

Salt Lake. Utah, who for years have
teen spending their winters in Los An-
geles, have fled from the cold weather
'.vhich hag prevailed for a time on the
ccast, to Honolulu. They are friends
cf Postmaster Pratt, and are delighted
v.ith the change and the conditions
ihey have found here. Mr. Tracy ex-i-ec-

tu be here for a month.

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow ...$3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, larpe grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot, 7200 vq. ft. $1750
PAWAA Modern 1V story house $4000

Fine building lot 12,981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

lVj story modern cottage $4500
Modern .Vroom bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home . . . . .8QOQ
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO,, Ltd.,
ECOND FLOOR. JUOD UILOINQ w

SALE OF
CUT GLASS

Consists of a fine assortment of

Tumblers, Goblets,
High-Bal- l,

Oyster Cocktail, Wine,
Sherry and other Glasses

TRP1NT

F

Prices will prove tempting

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

NEW BILL AT; THE
POPULAR THEATER

"Who Is Who", at the Popular. the-
ater, tonight, by the' Raymond Teal
Musical Otmedy Co., is claimed to be
the best musical show ever presented
by the Teal company and , the ; first
time ever shown , at popular prices.
Teal announces a chorus eirls eon- -
test for Friday night, aa extra feature
to his already big show. TblSvla the
Teals first change and it will run the
rest of the week. "Who's Whorls
roaring farce comedy ' and a - sure
cure for the blues. The- - chorus will

'":Vyi

.t!

have a number of new popular sonft
and will b gorgeously costumed.

USE USUAL 8TAMPS.

The third assistant postmaster, J. J.
Britt, has-issue- d a bulletin which Tiaa
been received byjtne local poatQfflce
announcing that , until further notice
all parcels destined for Cuba,? Mexico,;'
Canada and tne ""Republic of 'Panami
will take the usual stamps and not the
parcel post stamp. The same applies
to all packages addressed " to foreign '

countries. :
--A. -

--'

should make their wills.' For .tWa servicej make absolutely
no charge but are pleased to prepare papers In proper legal form
for anyone who-- cares to have vs do to. ! v, - , v

Don't Walt until vau nfaw wlhv hmf aw mVtff Vvitr. tin
tact fight Jn proper. butinera form. sAA I ft V V- i Vv

iKUol

S ter 1 i tig ; Si leir

Will Last a Lifetime. .

See Our New Patterns."

Vieira Jevclry Co., Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street
J..-.- - w - .

.i

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited, , i

What Is Doing at Kaimuki
THIS IS SOME OF THE WORK MR. ELLSWORTH IS DOING

Gravelling and grading 1200 feet on Eleventh; Avenue.
Graveling and grading 400 feet on Pahoa Avenue with

400 feet of curbing.
FOR MR. MERCER, ON RESERVOIR AVENUE.

Building 500 feet oil road, 600 fee, sidewalk, tennis court,
basements, floors.
FOR PALOLO LAND A IMPROVEMENT CO.

Graveling and grading 800 feet on Magnolia Avenue. "
Graveling and grading 600 feet, on Sixteenth Avenue.
Graveling, and grading 400 feet on Maunakea Avenue.

FOR MR. W. L. HOWARD, PALOLO HILL, MAUMAE AVE.
Building 1100 feet stone Wail 8 feet high.
Grading nine lots and removing stone; ' placing 400 feet

curbing; building 400 feet stone wall corner Eleventh Avenue
and Waialae Road for T. Hollingex.

Grading site for Kaimuki Fire Station.
Filling and grading playground for the Lilluokalani school.
Sixteenth avenue is completed through PL Ruger to Dia-

mond Head road.
OVER J8000 WORTH OF CONSTRUCTION WORK.

This is what one man is doiag, but there are several other
contractors in the field, equally busy.

JVEHAVE FOR SALE IN THIS VICINITY:
"House and lot, Park avenue, Kaimuki $2750

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600
3 lots, Ocean. View, Kaimuki $1450
1 lot, corner 15th Ave. and Kaimuki Ave $ 600
3 bedroom house, 6th Ave $2600
5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500
1 Lot, Claudine Ave

Ksnry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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REFORMING OF WAYWARD CHILDREN

OCCUPIES

The reforming of wayward children
if at present occupying a good share
of time of the sociai workers and
each year the band of .workers in-

creases. It is said that tie greatest
home-buiider- p of the country are tne he
children's courts of New York. These
courts pass out about a thousand
cases a month. Justice John B. Mayo,
who is at the head of the Children's
court of New York city, the largest
children's court In the world, rays it
is through the children's court that a
great many homes are rebuilt. lie
says that in nearly every case of a
delinquent child there is something
wrong with t.e home. Sometimes it
is merely neglect on the part of the
young one's parents who seem to
thtnk that regular attendance at Sun-
day school and at the public schools
is quite enough.

"School and Sunday school," says
Judge Mayo, "arc valuable aids to)
prrA home training hut fan Tifvr r- -
place the Tatter and most important
social and political factor. My obser-
vation of modern ethical conditions.
both from a religious and a material;
viewpoint, has convinced me that
sound conditions In the home must be
the basis of our future progress."

He also describos two types of par-
ents. One morally weak whose neg-

lect and shiftless habits have caused

to
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Lillian Russell's

Usual

3

TIE OF WORKERS

the appearance of the children in
court and the easy-goin- g parent, who
sends the children to school and
thinks no more of them until their re-
appearance in the home. The former,

fays, are a3 a rule very closely at-

tached to the children, and when they
find that something has to be done in
the borne so that the children may be
returned to them will, as a rule, do
this thing. The latter are so shocked
when tie chiid is brought before the
courts that he immediately turns more
time and attention towards the little
or.e. The Judgs 6ays that there are
always a number of cases where the
parents are wantonly cruel but that
ninety per cent of all delinquent chil-
dren are subject to some religious
training. He says that nearly all of
the children who enter the courts
have bad religious training but they
need something more than 'this. He
says it is often the children whose
parents toil for food all day who come
Irto the court because they have
sought some entertainment in the
streets, or when a drunken parent be-

come s to0 officious the little ones
seek refuge most anywhere but at
heme. Those at the head of the Chil-
dren's court only mete out punish-
ment aa a last resort Sometimes the
children are detained a few hours,
sometimes for a week, and the parents
are, as a rule, anxious to do something

get them baek again. The volun-
teer social workers and the proba-
tion officers keep track cf the homes

the children and afford the parents
ample opportunity for meeting the re-

quirements of 'th court.
At neaily all or the meetings of the

Worran's League of Ho-
nolulu cases have been brought .before
the women' where children have been
brought to' the court, some because
they used bad language, ; others for
playing - truant from school, and for
tearly every che of the many faults
found In the average small person. At
times the women have suggested that
little girls need bigt sistertng because
the home conditions are not what they
should be. And in many instances,
large-minde- d women have stepped in
and have taken charge of the girls.

FREEZERS
Make the Best let Cream

Big Ice Savers

Use Less Salt
They Run So Easy

Dainty desserts, frozen In a Lightning
I: have smoothness impossible

in ordinary freezers

& CO., LTD.,
STREET

r i

V,

w4

NEW

TONIGHT

Lillian Russell's

"Wildfire"

A Race Track
Com4y

Greatest Success

Prices
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It might bo well also if the homes
cf these girls were looked into and
perhaps some methods similar to those
used by Justice Mayo a;;d his rs

in the reclaiming of the delinquent
children by the rebuilding of the home
were adopted. Two women who are
often seen in the juvenile court and
who take a great interest in these
cniidren are Mr3. William K. Vander-bil- t

and Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson.
Both of these women have a great
many little girl proteges.

CGNCERT FOR

Mill GUILD

ON FRIDAY NIGHT

The concert to be given by Mrs. F.
G. Williams on Friday night for the
benefit of the Kaimuki Guild will be
well attended if one is to judge from
the sale of the tickets. In all proba-
bility the parlor of the Young Hotel
where the recital will take place will
be filled to capacity. A most inter-
esting program has been arranged.
Mrs. Williams will be assisted by Mr.
John G ifford, one of Mrs. A. B. In-gal- ls

most talented pupils. Mr. Gif-for- d

played before Maud Powell, the
world famous violinist, she said of
him: "He has something in his music
that other musicians have worked
years to attain and then have failed."
The young man's work is splendid
and he is well worth hearing. Mrs.
Ingalls herself will play several obli-gato- a

and will render one or two se-

lections. The piano accompaniments
are to be played by Mrs. Potwine .

HOW TO BE REAL

BAD AND YET HAPPY

It has often troubled people with
desires to be real bad, how they could
manage to be naughty and yet keep
within the fad. They would like to
break a custom "just for fun," of
course, you know, and yet for such
fulfillment, why, they don't know
where to go.

Here's a tip, dear br'ers and sisters,
as to how you can break loose and
have a reg'laii roaring time and escape
the calaboose. In the wondrous week
of "doings" that occurs at Carnival,
there's a special place provided, where
you and where your pal can . gamble

'in the' thousands and can be most
awful "tough" in the Elks' Rip Roar-
ing Camp, where "plenty" is enough.

Below the edifice yclept Ye Very
Young Hotel, upon the Bishop plot of
land that everyone knows well, there'll
be established such a camp as will the
world remind of the mining days and
mining ways of the year of Forty-nin- e.

BEST MEDICDTE HADE.

There Is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan, re-
lieves the lungs, opens, the secretions,
aids expectoration; and restores the
system to a healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., lid., agents for Hawaii. adver-
tisement

Some people are too high toned to
have common sense.

The love letters of a wise man and
a fool sound much alike.

.

T01GHT

Program

of

Oe Lux

Pictures
SATURDAY

Hamlin & Mack

Dancing Demons

SATURDAY

WILDFIRE' AT

BIJOU TONIGHT

A comedy of more thin ordinary
r.trit will be the offering of Virginia
Prissac and company at the Bijou
Tbeater tonight when Wildfire." a
comedy-dram- a made famous by Lillian
Russell with be presented.

The bill is rather a preten ious one

'!
,.4.

Ruth Van In 'Wndnre
fo; a stock company, but when It is
considered that Miss. Brissac and ner
players, successfully presented, such
plays as "The Third Degree," ''he
Virginian, and several other large
cast dramas It is certain "Wildfire"
will not suffer from short caiting,
while those who have seen Miss Bris-
sac as a comedienne claim her to be
exceptionally good . in this line or
work. '

"Wildfire" was originally written
for, and presented by Lillian Russell,
but proved such a success that it hai
been used by stock organizations all
over the mainland, and will doubtless
prove a happy diversion from the
rather heavy dramas presented at the
Bijou the past few weeks.

Q. M. CORPS NEEDS
ACCOMMODATIONS AT

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

The recently organized quarter-
master corps is facedvwith a serious
problem in finding quarters for its
men at Schofield Barracks. There
are nearly a hundred , teamsters at the
big brigade post, and; rwith a number
Of. enlisted men transfering. from line
organizations into the corps need of a
permanent place to shelter and sub-

sist them becomes pressing. The mat-
ter of barracks for the quartermaster
corps at Schofield, is now under con-

sideration.

Several enlisted men of the Fifth
Cavalry, who applied for transfer to
the quartermaster corps, and remain-
ed at Schofield as casuals after the
departure of their regiment, "have Just
received their transfer through spec-
ial orders of the Western Division.
They are: Corporal Peter V. Ostrom,
Farrier Ellis L. Toms, Private James
H. Smith, Sergeant Otto Wustenberg,
Farrier Sam Schiller, Privates E. W.
Mettinger and W. H. Pollick.

Privates Charles L. Dinkins and
Frank Kelley, 105th Company, and
James D. Moore and Charley W.
Shiveley, 159th Company, have been
transferred to the quartermaster
corps and stationed at Fort Ruger.

President Taft has remitted the
sentence in the case of Captain John
E. Hunt, 25th U. S. Inf., published in
G.O. 23, War Dept.. Feb. 10. 1910.
Capt Hunt was tried on charges in-

volving intoxication, and was found
auiltv bv the court and was sentenced
to dismissal. President Taft in re
viewing tbe proceedings commuted
the sentence to a reduction in rank of
fifty files.

Passengers for Honolulu on the
transport Sherman, to arrive about
Feb 12, include General Mtfcomb, Col-

onel Rogers, Captain E. B. Winans,
Fourth Cavalry; Captain P. B. Malone,
Second Infantry; Captain H. E.
Knight. First Infantry: Captain D. W.
Chamberlain. Second Infantry; Lieu-
tenants R. B. Huntington and A. P.
Clark, Medical Corps: Lieutenant T.
C. Spencer, First Infantry.

DELEGATE AND PRINCESS
BACK IN WASHINGTON

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Cablegram)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 30

Delegate Kalanianaole has juft re-

turned from the Pacific coast, where
he went to meet his wife upon her
arrival in San Francisco from Hono
lulu. Tbe princess expects to remain
until after the inaugural ceremonies,
and possibly during the extraordinary
session cf congress. She did not ac-

company the delegate when he came
on in December for the hort session.

The delegate and princess will both
take an active part in the social af-

fairs which are coming thick and fast
because lent begins on an unusually
early date.

C. S. ALBERT.

PERRIER-ANDREW- S

Simon Jean Porrier and Miss Em-malin- e

E. Andrews were married by
the Rev. Fafher Valentin. Saturday
evening, Jan. 2.". C. Norton was best
man and Miss Maria Santos was
bridesmaid. After the ceremony the
couple drove to the home of the bride-
groom, where an informal wedding
supper was awaiting. No invitations
were issued, and only the relatives
and a few friends were present,
among whom were: Msdanies Hall,

i
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Absolutely Puro
Tko only bsidag pawner
cassia front Royal Crcpo

Orcom cf Tartar
CsilliIioLba Phc:;brlo
Andersou and Martin, the Mi33es Ma-

ria Santos. Lulu Hall, Ramona,
Grace and Mattie Andersen, Messrs.
S. E. Larson, J. N. Mother, James
Marc, C. Norton and Chief Engineer
Shiers. of the S. S. Kestrel.

Mr. Perrier comes from Wescousse,
Nova Scotia, near the home of Long-
fellow's, Evangeline. Miss Andrews is
a daughter of Joseph D. Andrews,
the planter, and well known in Hilo
and Olaa.

Radium Spray will kill silver fish,
flies, cockroaches, mosquitoes. Ad-

vertisement.

I read It In the Star-BoUetl- n. It
mnst be a.

THERS'S ONLY ONE WAY TO
FIND OUT

"Who's Who"
and that's by getting to the

T H E A T R. E
. . at 7 o'clock (for the first show)
or 9 o'clock (for the second show)

TONIGHT

Raymond Teal Musical
Comedy Company

have a special message of song and
fun to be personally" delivered and
your seat is Number (7)

Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The cows that furnish our
milk are regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
producing dairies unless in per-
fect physical condition. If you
could see one of our milch
herds at pasture: if you could
witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfect

, cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk' we deliver Is clean,
milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone-154-2

Only Thousand
Dolkrs probably
Would have saved
Hundred Thousand
Dollars

If A.

Paris

Gasoline

Turbine
With two hose lines had

been invested in.

GEO. H. PARIS
843 Beretania,

The

White

Mountain
Triple Motion

Freezer

The kind that
freezes quickest

and lasts

longest

We have them in

all sizes from 1

pint to 25
quart

capacity

Ask for Recipe

Booklet

E.0. Hall &Son
Phone Household Dept.

Sicls for

TOME

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vicl Kid 500
Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

I read It In the Star-BuIIeU- a. It
most be so.

Fine Prints of

Great Pictures

With the Improvements in our
framing department we ar add-
ing new shipments of art prints
of standard pictures and great
masterpieces.

Come and look them over.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

.

Limited.
'"Everything Photographic",

Fort Street Near Hotel

CURIOS.
Largest Pacific SouverUt
; tor In th World v

H AWAII 4 SuUTH '

SEAS CURIO CO.

Veuna Bulldlnf .

SilvaY Togrjery,
UmlUd - A.

"THE 8T0RE FOR GOOD "

CLOTHES'- -

Elks' BuIldJno '
V? vi v Kln Ctreet

pap:
All kind ; Wrapping Papers and

TInei, Printing and Writing Paperv
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER A

, 8UPPLY CO LTtt .
Fort and . Queen 8treets Honolulu
Ptona 141G ; Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Msr.

ESGAL 0HOE3
are made on tie latest London, Paris
and New York Custom 'Lasts. "r
I; QUAftTSB' 8223

SHOE tTORL ; l

..j,ff,-- . ,' t-

TiiiSi!iJii0r!ia
Only setabltshment .. an th Ilaa4

quipped U do Dry Cnit. f

WEV7 nilLLIFJERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Inexpensive Haatfjtaf
MRS. BLACKSHEAR '. ;

Harrison BU Fort EL. nr. Barstanla

Office In the Telephone Build-
ing, Adams Lane

'-

-- Telephone 647

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at . Greatly reduced
Prices .

'
'. "

MILTON PAR 80JII
1112 Fort St. Pantheon Bld'

TAI3HO VULCANIZING CO- - LTTX

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing ,

180 Merchant, nr. Alaiea Tel 1137
8. 8AIKI. Mgr. , , ,

Anton Stance & Bro.t
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candles and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea nr. Beretania. Phone 3783

BUILDING MATERIAL
f AU Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEX A KOBIXSO
Queen Stteet - Honololi

Thcyer Pkmo Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PI A NOB

1U Hotel Strt Phene nil
TUNING OUAXANTXXD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK8

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAH
Fort Street
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag

and

Accident

&

Agents

Insurance

astfe Coolie,

mexana

Honolulu

er
it. :

Baldwin, .

V . Sugar Factors -
r: Ccmmicclcn Merchants :

- " J; end .Insurance Scents
i ; ;' l';:iv: Agent, for'.. '.

Hawtliza Ccnnerclal Ecctf
. Co..- -;

, Haiku Sugar Compaay
" A... :

' fall Plantation. - 7.wjr K:
Maul AixlcttfturiJbnrJcy .

UmllMA Sugar "Comsiiy 'nV

"; Kahuku Plantation '. Company
tfcCryde 6Co;iay.t;':, Eahulul Kallroad Cosytay; ;

, Ktutt' Railway Ccs&xp l;:.
: Ilczcisa n&nca ,.'. .'s'"":, ;

;Uiii3 Fixlt Ptcilsx Co.
Cicil Fruit and Ltaa Cocpany

CBrewer&Co.

established id

i

1 ' :i

,

'' SUGAR FACTORS,; j

CHIPPINQ and COMMISSION
; , MERCHANTS,, '

FIRC A MAR! N EfI NSURANCI
'

'.'.'''I V' ' '. :? t
'"-'::- Agent for .

..Oaotaea Eugar Comrany
.?Pcpeelteo Susar Conxpaaj ,;

Hononu Busar.Coxapasy .; v
WaUuta Sugar Coxapaay

.".Olowala Company z,

'Kilanea Solt Pla&tatlOB Co. k
s

HUo Bosar Conpaay - '

. Paaxian Sugar Plantation Ca 1
' Ilatalan Plantation Cospany '

. llctctlnaon Sojar Plautn Co.' --

- Walmanalo Eusar Company
Honolulu Plantation- - Company '

. Oceanic Steamanlp Company
Baldwin LocomoUr Worts

IFire Insurance

B. F. Dillinto Co.'

..Gtncral Asnt for Hawaii:
Atlas Aattiraneo ' Company - of .

-- ; London, V Ntw York ; Undtrvc :

wrtttra ; Agency; Providence
f Waehlngton Insurance - Co.
4th ' Floor, ; 6tangeRwal4 Btdjl .

v7TTTn K7?

If Henelala were again swept
ky a eenfiafraUon, eoald yoi
collect ytnr iBiarameof

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
" ' .... , .... .

'"

v.
'-

- ffSTABtlSHEP ISlt)

represent tko tno larftst ol
trocgest fire imurance eomprn

Jes la tae wsrleY

lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

The Man Who

Wants To 'Be

Married

but feels, that he "hasn't the
price" is a roan to be pitied.
Happy the man who, In his
youth was wise enougn to look
forward to the neece of man-
hood, to start a savings bank
account and to acquire tht sav-
ing habit When the time comes
for marriage he is never forced
to wait and to make her wait
until th price is forthcoming.
Start that account for yourself
or for your boy NOW. One dol.
lar will do it. We pay interest
on all balances.

Bankot Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s ......$1,200,000

EstaMlshod In 151

i .. v

BISHOP&CO.
A ? DAfiKERS.

. 'Commercial and Traveler
Letters of Credit Issued on' tho

' Aank jot '. California v and ' Tho
ohdon "Jofrrt Slock Bank, Ltd

London.

' Corretpondenta'ifor tho Amer
lean: Express Company and:
Thos. Cook e Son. ;

; Interest allowed on Ttrm and
Savins Bank Deposit.

We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment v advertised last

'
week and now offer a

K FuniiGliedi
Five-Roo- m

Durigalpv

- two be'drebms, ' separate serv-
ants' quarters;- - lot 75x133 feet,
for '

--y.. -

$3000
"J-

Dishop Trust
! Co., Ltd.

'824 Bethel Strict

BANK
f

HONOLULU
. ; ' LDHTED

iasue K. N. a.X'; Letters 'of
Credit, and TraVelersV Check

v aVatlable throughout tiie world.

Ccftfe Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECI6
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office - :r: Yokohama
HonoKtltf Office : : : : : :

Bethel and Mrchaiit St.
. v Yen.

. Caital Subscribed... 48.000,000
Capital Paid Up..... 30,000,000

- Reecrve Fund ....... .17,850,000.
General banking business

transacted. Saving account
for 31 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 32 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
In custody at moderate rates.

- YU AKAI, Manager

The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
ERC3TROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows Block Fort St

HOKOLULU BTAR BULLETIK, THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 1013.

January SO.

NAME OF STOCK, 'Bid. Asked.
' MERCANTILE.

C Brewer A Co--
SUGAR.

Kwa PlaaUtlnn Co.
Hawaiian Agile Co
Haw. Ccm. tt Kux. Co. . . .
Hawaii u: Sugar Co.
Honcmu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahukn Plantation Co. . .
Ket ana b'ujrai Ca ...... .
Koloa Sugar Cn.....
McBryde Sugar Co.
OanaEngvCo.
Onotoea Sugar Co.
Oaa Sugar Cor Ltd. .....
PaAuhaa S agar Plant Ca
Pactllc Sugar Mill .......
Pala Plantatl jn Car . . . ..
PepaekMo Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer iliU Co.
Walalua Agrlo Ca'.
Walluka sugr Co
Walsmalo Euar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar nUllCa ..

l&SfLAltebTJS.
InUr-Irtn-d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Ca , . .
Hon. R. T. it U Co Pref.
Hon. R. T. &Jj Co Com. .

Mutual Telphone Ca . .
OahnB-f- t LCa ........
Kilo R.R.CoPfd.
IXHo RvB. Co. Com. ....
H(n-B.&M.- .
Haw.Ifrgtn.Ca.es....
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
Tanjong Olok RjCU pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Ca
HxL B. A M--

Ca Aa...
BONDS. .

Haw. Ter. 4 CiTlre CL) ..
Haw, Ter, 4..Haw. Ter, 4 Ppb. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 X .T. . . .V.
Haw.Ter.4H........
Haw.Ter.3HX i
Cat Beet Sug. A Ret Co f
Hon. Gas. Ca; Ltd., S.Haw. Com. A Sue. Co. 52

IHilo R. R. Co, Issn 101.
two a. k. qo con-- 62 . .
uonoxaa sugar ca, 6 . .
Hon. R, T. A L. Ca t ...
Kauai By. Co. Cs........
KolAlaDitchCa.es ......
ilcBrydo Sugar Ca 6 . .
Mutual TeL ....
OahnRAUCa5 .....
Oaha Sugar Co. S ..... . .
Olaa Sugar Ca 6S i......Pea Bug. Mill Ca 6 .... ?

Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . .....
WalaluaAgrlc CajEX
Natoma Con. s. . ......
Hawn,' Irrigation'. Co. "6Z
Hamakua OMtdi . 52

jo

:j8

AH
2i 1

12
4'A

128 t

7$

6j
21
.50
150

6H

20- -

to;

MX

o:4
04

ioa

27

jS

i6o"""
7

i2K

4)

3

27

9

24

4$

X

09

100
1

9

, :
' SALES. ;,.

Between Boards 100 Hilo Com. 6?4i
15 Hllo Com 7, 250 Hilo Com. 40
Pahang;Rub. Ca 20, 10 Pahang Riib.
Co. 20; 100 Haw. Pine Ca 44,
Fanang Rirtj.Co44. 30 Pahang Bub.
Co. 44, 200 Pahang Rub. Ca 44; 10
Pahang Rub.- - Co 4i. 400 .Honokaa
7. 100 Honokaat7. 2000 MuL
f 104, 3300 McBryde 697 15VPio- -
neer 26, 50 Mut. TeL Co. 28. i

Session Sales410 OahuiSug. Co. 23,
o uaou Bug. KsO. zi, a uanu sug. Co
23, 25 ,Oaha Sug. Co. 23, 50 Oahu Siig.
Co. 23, 33Jioneer 26, 100 Oahu Sug.
OC23, 56( Oahv Sug. Co. 23, 30 Oahu
Sug. C9. --23.50 Oaha Sug. Ca .23, 100
Pioneer 26, 100 Pioneer 26.

Sugar Quotations.
88 Analysis ' Beets 9s. 7d; parity

4.01; 96" centrifugals. 3.48.

UK

'45

2,

TeL

Latest sugar quotation 3,435 cents
or $63.70 per ton. r.v

Sugar 3.435cts
Beets 9s 6 l-2- d

cMic:DswiiesTi
f?t?'f-'-,.s?;- .

tfembers' 'aTenerala 'bvock and ; Band
FOST AID HEECIIA5T 8TBXST8

J. F. Hdrgan C6.,di
STOCK BROKERS 1 1

Information Furnished and Loan
' Made - :

MERCHANT 8TREET STAR BLDO.
r.-- t i fhon 1572

Qffard Roih
STOCK AHD BOND BROKERS ,

temberi Henelali , Stock and Sani
. i ' Exckanga ;

SUngenwald Bids; It Sertkait 8L

E. G.
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE :
76 Merchant St. Phono 3013

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kalmuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for 33,000.

&
Cor. Hotel & Union

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

Thsrsday,

20

to

Duisenberg

INSURANCE

Waldeyer WhitaKer.
Tel. 4385

the 41ndard remedy
for comNs, Kearse-net- s

and throat af-

fections. iviai much
relief ia the diseases
of the luas. bronchi-
tis and asthma.

I read It la the Star-Bulleti- n. It
most be so . ,

LOCAL AfJD GENERAL

Have you tried1 Radhmr 3pr ay this
morning. 'Advertisement 4

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner,
1148 Fort New Spring Shapes. ad-

vertisement
Visit Blom'g store, corner Fort and

j Hotel, and note the tremendous clear- -
lancs bargains. advertisement
I Wanted- - Two mora Dasseareni for
around - the - Island at $64)0. Lewis
Stables and Garage, TeL- - 214L ad-
vertisement

If you require show cases of .any
description, see George V. Jaklns
bach's Block. 76 Beretanla street- --
advertisement

There will be rehearsals of ' The
Tourist" at 5 o'clock today at the
Elks' lodge rooms and at 7:30 at the
Kllohana club this evening.

The Consolidated; Soda Works Co.
are originators of all .kinds of soft
drinka. Their sodas and- - ciders are
the best in the city. --advertisement

Crushed ralgaroba protein makes
chickens Jay, more eggs, also make
cow give more milk... $L00 a big de-
livered. .Phone 4 027v advertisement

Collectors 'of Green Stamps ae en
titled to a chance free , on a whole
room full of furniture. Come is and
see. Everything free . for Green
StamDs. ad vetlisemenL ;

Genuine Kryptok bifocal Jeisea fjar
nished promptly. Factory on theprem-ise-s,

A. '.N Sanford opUcIan Boston
building. Fort street, over Henry May
&Ca Telephone 1740. advertiae- -

menL"
Mrs. Francis G. Williams wilt give

a song recital, on Friday evening,
January ; 31. at the Alexander Young
pavilion,' .for the benefit Vox the
Epiphany Guild of Kalmuki. adver- -

tiepmont ...
The ladies , of St Andrew's Guild

will this afternoon greet the ladles of
other church societies in the city at (a
social to be given at Davtea' Memorial
hall, St Andrew's Cathedral, between
the hours of 3:30 and 6. A cordial in
vitation is extended to the ladies, of all
other societies to; be present f ; . r

; Harold Morgan, of Lihue, ; Kauai, Is
an arrival sin" Ionolulu. accompanied
by ;hls t bride t of a' few weeks., Mr.
Morgan Is , treasurer ofJ Kauai
cashier of the iBank of Hawaii at Li--
hue,: and : saja that the new. bank at
Lihue - is rapidly nearlng completion
and will be ready for. occupancy In? a
short time. . r ,;
. V.President Joseph r F.; Smith of ,th
Mormon church took occasion to con-
gratulate .Walter. G. Smith at the close
of the latter s Jllostrated lecture pn
Hawaii at Salt ' Lake ... City several
day8 ago, according 1 to a Salt , Lake
City : Newspaper, vl The story :: states
that Assembly , hall, where the free
entertainment- - by Hawaii's promotlon- -

lst was given was- - filled with specta-
tors.) who were deeply impressed by
his vlTid oral .escriptLone and, espect--

ally: by the motion pictures of the
volcana i J- - j. ' r .

' The body of the late Mrs. D. McLalri
of Matlotk avenue was interred yester-
day aftemooa; the funeral services be-

ing conducted by Father Stephen. The
funerarwas as unostentatious: as had
been the life of this : well-know- n ka-maal- na,

although the number Of flor
aiaribates heaped .upon 5 ;the : coffin
and, later, upon the grave, testified to
the wide circle of -- those who mourned.
Only Relatives and closer friends 'were
present ani the pallbearers were all
old friends of the family, being C.tf .
McCarthy, John Lucas, John Bowler,
Stephen Smith, John Hughes and R. O.
Matheson. . ; .

: .The engagement of Miss Gladys Cro-na- n

and Lieut Jos. O'Hara, Tenth Ca
Coast Artillery at Fort De Russy,' was
announced last week In. San Francis-
can Lieut . O'Hara was stationed ' t
Fort .Wlnfield 8cott for. a: short --time,
and his sudden transfer to Honolulu
precipitated the announcement of the
engagements Miss Cronan is the
daughter of J. B. Cronan of San Fran-
cisco and, her fiance is the,son of Co1.
O'Hara (retired), and a brother of
LieuC James O'Hara, ' an. Inatructon at
West Pointv The wedding will take
plce as soon as Lieut O'Hara, can ar-
range for a leave of absence.

If .the report of . L. :Winternitt, ;a. rep-
resentative of the Flelschman Com-
pany of Chicago, is satisfactory, it Is
likely .that a branch of that-compa- ay

will be located; in the Hawaiian Is-

lands. Mr.; Wiiternlta arrived' in Ho-

nolulu on the Cleveland, and has de-

cided to remain here until the ves-
sel again touches this port on Febru-
ary 13, and since his arrival has been
making ran Investigation of thef pro-

duction of the islands. The company
which he represents manufactures
yeast, vinegar, alcohol and ' house-- j
hold necessities, and as the Hawaiian
Islands have a large output of pine
apple juice and molasses, Mr. Winter--

nitz believes that his company might
dowell to get interested in these
products.

MAUI JAPANESE TO

WELCOME THEIR CONSUL

H. Eitakl. Jaoanese consul-genera- l.

htre, is planning to make an Inspec
tion tour of Maul for the purpose to
make himself familiar witn tne Jap
anese conditions there. It was his in
tention to leave for the Valley Island
tomorrow on the steamer Claudme.
However, for fear of a threatened tie- -

up of the Inter-Islan- d traffic, he is as
yet undecided as to his departure

Consul-Gener- al Etaki has already
P'Uie a trip to Hawaii. Everywhere
he visited he was cordially welcomed
by his fellow countrymen and his tour
proved to be 10 successful that after
hs return from Hawaii, ne made aa
announcement to the effect that a
similar trip to Maui would be made
in the near future.

According to the word received
'from Wailuku, today by the Nippu Jijl,
the Japanese residents of Maui are
preparing a monster welcome for the
consul.

PINEAPPLE CANNERY

B0RNG FOR WATER

The big cannery of the Hawaiian
Pineapple, Company at Iwilei is going

"

i mmm.

Hawaiian Pineapple Company, LtU
waa shown to be in a prosperous con-
dition at the annual' meeting of stock-
holders on Monday afternoon. Its
peck ior . the past year was nearly j
eleven million cans, and n baa in tne
treasury undivided profits to the
amount of. $343,632.

. In his report to the directors, James
D. Dole, president and manager, said
in part:

"Our pack for the year amounted
to 458,869 cases, figuring gallon cans.
twelve per case, as in the past Inaa
much as we .have now adopted the
plan of, shipping, six gallon cans: per
case, we, shall probably compute our
pack in future on this basis, arts now
done - by most of the . packers. As
showing the effect .upon our apparent
volume of business it Is to be noted
that If. We had used this basiaidurlng
the. past year, our pack would have

total of ; 10,737,14 4 .cans.
. "While it is still too early to make

an intelligent estimate ' of the 1913
pack, we anticipate a slight Increase
over the past year.

'"Market conditions have been ex
cellent throughout Ue year.

:
- "Our old cannery buildings are how

being bt new tructures
with concrete floors, steel frame and
asbestos i iron- - roofing, i 1 t
1 After paying our dividend and
Writing" off liberally for regular-d- e

preciation on the old 'building and
various'" ksse,we carry a et profit
for the year to undivided profit of
$55,9604, which leaves our undivided
profits (account at $348.32J03r v . ;

vThe ." officer ofthe' company were
reflected a follow rJ. TJ.' -- Dole,
president J M. von Holt, - vice-pre- sl

dent;' K B. Barnes, .' secretary and
treasurer: L. E. Arnold and :John L.
Whltmore, v addition ' directors.

The company pay a monthly divl
dend of 25 cents' share, or 15 per
cent per annum on the' par 'value of
its i capital : stock. . --At -- 120 par value
the stock aold yesterday at $44&0.

- t -

To represent a travelogue bureau as
well as Sunset,' ' a coatt Illustrated
magazine, Mr. and Mrs. Edward II.
Kemp, ate passenger. In: the" Oceanic
liner Sierra," to arrive here on Monday
morning.- -

- ' . '. -- ; j ?

Mr.and Mrs. Kemp' are to make an
ertended stay In i the islands. Tliey
the prepared to jtkke a series of pic
tuiea of outdoor; life : The
local promotion committee - has 'ar
ranged that the lecturer and writer be
given anopportunity6f visiting jthe
volcano, as well as a' chance to; spend
some time In' touring. the" several Is
land in the group. : "

:
" : : ?

Mr " Kemp writes that he; proposes
to make an extended tour with a view
of. gathering material for a series bf
Illustrated lectures;! and also features
fov' Sunset. ; "T '"t '

;--

NEEDS, M0RE;H0NEY, j
, FDR - WHARF' REPAIRS

The coming legislature niay.be ask
ed to provide additional funds for the
repair and. maintenance or wnarves
in the territory. ; After --v authorizing
the payment of a number of bills yes
terday the board-o- f barbof --commiss
sloners dlscovered.-vtha-t .only vr about
$400 remain in-th- e repair and maliK
tenance fund, which was originally in
tended .to cover all such expenditure
until June 30, 1913. ' Bills- - for improve-
ments amounting to $10,453.83 were
approved and ordered paid yesterday.
; Because two members were absent
the proposed new. rules for Honolulu
harbor were again held up and action
cannot be taken on them untlKthet
next meeting. They were discussed
in some detail. James Wakefield and
Col. C. J.. McCarthy were unable to
attend yesterday's session, the former
at present being ton the Bigv Island.
The publication of all rules and regu-
lations governing wharves and har-
bors in the territory was authorized.

The Philadelphia Breakwater Com-
pany was given permission to make
alterations In the specifications for
the new Hllo wharf allowing the free
passage of the dredging, scow and
other craft at that point ' ;

"
PRIZES WIRELESS

WELCOME AT SEA

"On board the steamer I received a
wireless welcome to Honolulu, and I
think a great deal of it"

This testimony to the value of the
wireless in maintaining Honolulu's tra-oition- al

hospitality was given to a
Star-Bulleti- n man this morning by E.
O'Sullivan, one of the oldest contract-
ors and builders of San Francisco,
who, having retired from business,
comes to Honolulu to spend two
months. He is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Bowler, Mr. Bowler hav-
ing been associated with him in some
big work on the coast. Mr. O'Sullivan
wa3 the builder of the fine church at
Stanford University, and had con-
tracts on the Palace hotel and other
large edifices in San Francisco. He ar-
rived in the Honolulan on Wednesday.

to have its own water supply, unless
there is absence of the artesian sourc-
es beneath its premises. A well Is be-
ing driven, adjacent to the 'company's
office, which is now down 200 feet.
On some occasions the city service has
failed to come up to the requirements
of the establishment, which is a ser
ious matter in the canning season, and
the company is therefore undertaking
to provide a water system all It own.

1

TOILET PREPARATIONS

it ?V-- '

r

f

are the highest grade sold In Honolulu
and Include every toilet article la use
in the home by man or woman.

Toilet Water, Smelling Salts, Soap,'
Liquid Shampoo,- - Face Powder, Bath
Powder, . Cold - Cream, - Vanishing
Cream, Manicure Stone, Sandalwood,
Violet and Carnation Talcum," Tooth
Powder, Shaving Soap, Tooth Paste. '

A free sample of an Armour Toilet
Article with each sale. , :

Limited.
Fort and Hotel.

pstn tsitx $aj3 lih nzu

r ... - j
1 t . LimiUd

mm rr 3

rfi- -

:V-A..r- ..

Thb'i Hoy T6 PovcriGcc ?.cr.:v
Wherever electricity supersedes stm er gasoline en;ln c!riv
th'er ia effected great saving of. money.

most convErnz: jt, sai:itaivy

W are prepared to make recommendation and furnish prise
for the Installation of motors for Industrial application. .

The

2."
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Hawaiian

Pink Cloth iii all shhdp, 45c a yard

Embroiderea Drcc3 Patterns v
Large raiiety; of UshGrortj:

Jap
Fcrt Street tdoiV Ccavcnt' ; y--
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WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THIS GREAT BUTTER AND CAN

OFFER YOU SOMETHING CHOICE IN STEAKS AND JOINTS.

-
K

MelropoUtan Meat Market
ummmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmimm

HEILBROrf V LOUIS Props. TELEPHONS 4S

NEW AESIVAIS
WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS' AND SVYEAT ER COATS

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
H0TEL8T. ' 1 OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

4--

YOUHAja' TO SbkeWkit

SO YOU MIGHT AS.WEkGET-tfi- BEST

SIAR-ByLLf- fl $.75 PERfI

1

,. ; - I
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In the Matter of Looks
WE BELIEVE THERE
JS NOTHING THAT SO
IMPROVES THE AP-
PEARANCE or AN
OTHERWISE WELL.
DRESSED MAN AS

Reiser Neckwear
WE - HAVE AN END-- --

- LESS . VARIETY, AT
YOUR SERVICE TO

. ..SELECT. FROM

tHE STYLE' C E NT E R

ESSATY
' .Seal EUte, Loans, InrettmeBU, -

EenUlt.
' 76 Merchant St. Phone 4147

GEORGE SpAKINS
; Auctioneer and Commission .

:

Sachs Block 76 Beretania St

iHTTlLENTIIIEa- -
VALENTINES VALENTINES
New Ideas In beautiful valentines
Av B. A A LEIQ H A C 0.'

V ' Hotel St ;

Rawlejllll
; led Cream.

Fort St. near Beretania :

; r: Phone 4225.

r'T.; P.LBns cafe- -

WILL OPEM WONOAY, JUNE 27
Everything New and fean.

Prices Reasonable.

IfflllORATIOfJTEST

(Continues from Pag 1)

made to secure a remedial enactment
before the adjournment of congress.

H is frankly confessed that any
suggestion of changing the applica-
tion of the Illiteracy test will meet
with considerable opposition in the
house. It may be found impossible
to secure action there. Present Indi-
cations are that jnuch time will

, elapse before Hawaii is excepted
j from the new provisions. In fact,
friends of the correction are not now
hopeful of success.
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include . the necessary phrase, but
forgot, It :'

'Senators Dillingham, and
Simmons requested house com-
mittee : on ' Immigration ;' to jrtake
change In ? the educational test

HawaiL Chairman Bur. coi:nett took the matter and gave
Ings, which : were repre-
sentatives of Hawaiian interests.

It was subsequently determined
the. Ccotnmlttee to accept the
Simmons amendment as it stood. The
matter' wasthui barred from discus-
sion . conference.
The rales prohibit ' consMerattcmja
uny feature not In dispute between
the two branches of Congress. thus
followed that althoughvother sections

the bill were re-writt- and whip-
ped compromise the educa-
tional test paragraph remained pre-
cisely as drafted Mr, aUnmons..

' Burnett Against Plan.
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Paul Super, Chase Vaughan
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part the Men and "Religion
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BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
Supervisors City, and

peals trom the decisiona of boards Sold'on terms If deslred.--adver- - of Honolulu, Territory Hawaii,
special inquiry. itisement I the following sum amounting to Twen- -

- ty-i- x ..Hundred and Fifty-thre-e $4-10- 0Eleyeuth. Providing experts In la-- 1 -
iitv Rt lanra nnrta or entrv, It's to "rattle a bore; in Dollars ($2653.64) be and the same
.Twelfth. -- A deanltloo of the mean- - fact, you can seldom shake him. hereby appropriated: out of the Road

iue the word "alien" where it ap--' A bigamist Cordelia, is a man who Tax Special jDeposit Fund, of the
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nolulu, to be expended on Road Work
as follows: ; '
Asphalt .Macadam, .Maunakea

Street $423.29
Repairs Various Jtoads, Kaimu

ki District LOW.00
Repairs Kuuanu (Dowsett Co.
-- property) .... 1000.00
Repairs King Street (From

Nunanu street to Alakea
street) .......: 2215
Presented by Supervisor .

WM. H. McCLELLAN.
Honolulu, January 29, 1913.

At a regular adjourned meeting ol
the Hoard of Supervisors of; the City
and County of Honolulu held on Wed
nesday, January 29, 1913 the forego-
ing Resolution was passed on First
Reading and ordered to print on the
following vote of said Board:

Ayes: Cox, Harde3ty, Markham, Mc-ClclJa-

Pacbeco, Petrie, Wolters. To-
tal. 7.

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

, City, and County Clerks
5457-3- t.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted in my name without
my written consent.

NOAH G. FREITAS,
54r7-3t- .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pr-
obateAt Chambers, No. 449?. In the
matter of the Estate of Joseph R.
Mills, deceased. Order of Notice of
Petition for Allowance of Accounts,
Determining Trust and Distributing
the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany. Limited. Administrator of the
Estate of Joseph R. Mills, deceased,
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
$634.37 and charged with $849.89, and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be
made of Distribution of the reraaininj
property to the persons thereto en-

titled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responsibil-
ity herein:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 10th
day of March, A. D. 1913, at 9 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in the old Y. M. C. A. buildin?,
in Hocolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why tbe same should not be granted.

Hy the court
(Seal) . A. K. AONA.

Clerk.
Dated the 29th day of January, 1913.

- 543Wan. .30, Feb.3 13,' 20,
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Let us knowwhere you want your home.
sale today means a fnend tomorrow.

The "Peer" of All. League Balls
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Is made in strict accordance with the 'requirements and specifica-

tions of The National and American Leasuesand is" official for use In

any game played under the National Agreement Rules. ; ) -

THE FIRST AND ONLY EIGHTEEN INNING GUARANTEED BALL.;
'Adopted by the Oahu League. ' .

Full line of Goldsmith Athletic Goods.

Agents. fS.J -.-.- :v .

Contractor Must Pay $10,000 Damages to Injured Employe

That represents profits of several years, and the business built
up, reputation and resources, all swept away.

A HOOD LIABILITY rOLICT- -
v. ould have saved all. A good contractor will ot lose on
hi M.nrV hut no nn- - ran farpsee. or Drevcnt. Injury to en
ployes. V.'hy do you take that risk? 5

See us NOW! Tomorrow may be too late! Then you
mav nw Ct A ODD ; ' i' V

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923
Agents in te Hawaiian Islands for Liability insurance.
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Cooke,

D7 IV yi:An A(i( TUl ov MAM'iit: of faris hegax a clearaxce sale of white oooos ix themoxth of iaxi ary. it was a success axd ruij:
lVl REGIXXIXG OF A CUSTOM THAT HAS OROWX I XT II. IT IS A FIXED FRIXCII'LE or III SIX ESS MEX ALL OYER THE WORLD. THE MILLS IX SWITZER.
LAXD HAVE ORDERS AHEAD THE XEXT EIGHT YEARS FROM THE liOX MARCH E. AX!) UECLIXE ALL OTHER ORDERS. WE ARE liREAKIXO AW AY Fliok
THE CUSTOM AXD YJLL IfEGIX A :XALE OF DRY GOODS, IXCLUDIXG WHITE GOOP OX SATURDAY. IT WILL HE A GEXUIXE RLOM HAUdAIX SALE OF jbii-RE-

X

DAI! LE ARTICLE AXD THE OVVORTi XITY TO SECi RE THE GOODS AT LOW PRICES SHOULD XOT HE OYER LOOK ED UY AXY HOUSEWIFE IX

We Call Special Attention to (to Prices in the Following:

Children's Wash Dresses
iu stripex, cherku, plaids and plain colors, suitable (or girls
from five to fourUm years old, will go at greatly rednced
price's.

Inexpensive Lace Curtains
' NOTTINGHAM AND SCOTCH NET

Ktgular Price ...$1.25 $1.75 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $5.00 $7.00
Sale Price .$ .90 $1.25 $1.75 $2.00 $2.50 $3.75 $4.00

p AND FACE RATH
J I GOING 'WAY BE- -

.. . LOW THE
v-.- .

v

;

; per dzl ! $1.75 J2.00 $p.00 $10.00
P Sale; per dz .V : $L25 $1:30: $125" $ibo fl.Oty $ 7.00

. ,.i
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t ; 1 Archibald HoDklns:
4 Born teethe-muaj- c of far tropic 8cas,v ,

;,v rwnere Waima Loa.wlth her emoky, crown,
4 O'er verdant untxy Isles looks regnant down, ;

s

He took, la; Nature's school, her high degrees.
The ocean's sweep In. storm or rippling breezo,

: The midnight stars," the dly mountain trail,
Life 'neath'the sky, the saddle, and .the eaiL
The tumbling ' surt the hills, the lofty trees,

' His spirit formed, till lusty manhood . came
nli of hlsh DurDos to uDlift and bless. '

- v' Strong " to endure . life's .utmost toll. and "stress,
.'v. v )o .learning's' quest , he . left his Island hore.
'xz Thirsting for truth, carelers of pelf or' fame,

1 .'".Kager" to" serve; and found the open door.

To cleau up our entire of we made the to like wear

AND

.' Straight frem the sheltered chafrm of college days,
' Ktlrred by the mighty conflict's high appeal,

He, buckled his sword with flaming real,
Not, the strife 'to win a soldier's bays,

"" But up from lowliest lot th 3 oppressed to raise
XTo . planet and. when . the goal was won,
7 Hank and renown, crowned duty, nobly done,
' Back from the field returned to peaceful ways.

Charged with the care of helpless thousands here.
He ceaseless and tolled and wrought and planned,
To. train the darkened mind, the heart, the hand.r All that we see today Is his, and him.
Hero and founder,' leader beloved, and seer,
A beacon light the years can never dim.

& 8 4 & $ $ $ Q S- - - a 4-
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Life of General
General at

Walluku, Maul, .on January 1839.
parents having come here early in
history of work. He

from Williams College.
I in class of 1862.

W. Castle. entered in August of
......-- jtbat year captain in

rttllinvhsm Vnltmtaers tntV
Address in Ninth S. in
'and in I of was mustered

wr. n.meri5un me orevei
lerai, p 1865, ren- -
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by
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Erdman,
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was
30,

During his college course the young
man had Imbibed the spirit of free--

Idom and equality of mankind. He
was taught by Mark Hopkins, presi
dent of Williams College 1836
tn 79 gnrl frnm thio u Anriipfiil man

Cooke. Dorothea be learned than text books

Kinau

Ruth

born

Vmmu

from

could furnish.
After bearing his part in the Civil

War, Gen. turned to peace.
He was made an officer of the Freed-men'- g

in March, 1866, having
.- - . i cvut-- i . . :

Carter, ' Juuette.? carter, camanne peninsula. It was during his work
otiuil, uiuia-i.- a nine wai ur utri ;iupfu me luea uiI.. .. .
Hymn a scnooi to educate teachers
' ...... O&hU College toys uiee uuu ior me ciac race, ine result oi mis

' In the lisf of those in ! was the of Hampton
- th!nmmm vnr b found many , Institute for Negro Youth, in 1878.
tames written in the history of the j At the same time and place he began
islands, names or Sturay lamuies huu.wvik iur me imnans. iais great uuai

whose work has con-- 1 work was continued until his death.
VUW W uVA-B'B- ' -

of General here nnd else-- labors had boen widely
where. I8nd his alma mater, Williams, confer

Till" US DAY, JAN. 00, 1913.
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10c yd. ITk: 20c 25c 35c and 40c $1.00
Sale 5c-325- c 32oe 10 225c 20c 25c 40c 50c

Splendid Bargains in and Domestic

and
line dresses prices who FROCKS costuniep,

We are to sell for same and malre

COTTON TCRKISH,
QlJALITY,

VALUE DURING SALE.
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GENERAL 'ARMSTRONG

manhood's:

(Continued

schoolmates...

Armstrong
Armstrong

missionary

,.i.,ro.x"..

Address-7-Armstron- g

Eliiabeth-Water--

Massachusetts,

Armstrong

Arastrohv. jiounaing

participating establishment

"Individuals

Armstrong recognized,

HONOLULU 8TARBULLETIN,

HOXOLUW.

Embroideries and
Insertions

BATISTE, CAMHUIC SWISS EDG-
INGS

PRICES

Regular 50c'75c

Muslin
French Goods

LADIES' HJNGERHE EVEMMG MSESSE8

Lingerie material

vlTOWELSiCELLENT

. . ..... .,. 11 Yards for a dollar
. : . 12 Yards for a dollar

COTTON 11 Yards for a dollar
11 Yards for a dollar 'THE LOOM ll Yards for a dollar

............. 8 Yards for a dollar
INDIAN HEAD 8 Yards for a dollar

, '.; ?
f v , ' i FORT STS.

$

1 ft

Bureau

red upon him the degree of doctor of
laws in 1887. ,

v
.

At his grave in the school cemetery
at Hampton in Hawaiian turf from
Koko head and Williams' marble. His
life . and work been highly honored
on the mainland, and Hawaii today,
in unveiling the memorial, adds to the
laurels of a Hawaiian-bor-n leader
and doer of deeds.

The proposal for an . Armstrong
Memorial came originally' from the
Civic Federation. A special Arm-
strong Memorial Comnijttee , was ap-
pointed which had general charge of
the plan. This committee consisted
of Judge S. B. Dole, Geo. R. Carter,
W. F. Frear. P. C. Jones. Rev. H. B.
Restarick, W. O. Smith, Ed Towse,'
H. P. Baldwin, G. N. Wilcox, F. A.,
Schaefer, W. D. Alexander, Jas. B.
Castle, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, A. F.
Griffiths, Tbeo. Richards, Rev. Dore--'

mus Scudder, l,. A. Thurston, Mrs.
Ellen A. Weaver, S. L. Lyman, Perley
L. Home.

The executive committee, which has
done most' of the work, consists of
Judge S. R Dole, Mrs. Ellen Weaver, '

Ed Tows and A. F. Griffiths. I

The Memorial consists of a portrait
bas relief in bronze. It is the work
of an English artist, A. Bertram
Pegram.

DAY

(Continued from Page 1)

be, able to do themselves justice with
the short amount of training they have
had. This may be ' remedied though
by holding a second tryout for places
later. Below is the program of events
which is being held today, described
by headquarters memorandum as fol-

lows :

Tn oJace of the regular drill on the
30th instant, exercises will be held for
the purpose of making selections of
entries for the department athletic
meet to be held on February 22. 1913.

Tryouts for the following events will
be made and names of successful con-
testants will be furnished this office
by the clerk of the course:

1.. Equipment Race One entry
from each troop.

2. 100 yard dash One entry from
each troop.

3. Retiring Sharpshooters One en-

try from each troop.
4. 440 yard run One entry fioml

each troop.
5. Mounted Fencing One entry

from each troop. Contestants to draw
for opponents. Referee to select
fourth man for serai-final- s.

6. Wall Scaling Contest One non-
commissioned officer and seven men
from each squadron, to be selected by
squadron commanders. Final team to
be selected by judges.

7. Machine Gun Contest Under
special instructions.
Officials.

Referee Captain L. C. Sherer.
Athletic Office- r- Captain J. E. Fe-- i

chet.
Judges Captain .1. S. Fair. Captain

V. I). Pixon. First l.ieutontaut W. C.
(Jardenhire.

Underwear

DOLLARS

2C

in the past
FLANNELETTES
GlNijHAMS

FARWELL
LONSDALE SHEETING
FRUIT;oF
LONSDALE, CArRRlC

(The Baifiiti llator)
PANTHEON BUILDING HOTEL

5lfoii
The supervisors of the County of

Maui have seen the advantage to tho
tax payers of the new tax law and by
carefully revising f their estimates
have reduced their needs so that the
rate in their county will be greatly
lowered as compared with the rate of
last year.

Instead of holding to the 2 3 of on 2

per cent of the last assessed valua-
tion of the real andjpersonal property
of the Valley Isle, they have cut their
aemand down to a shade less than
the 2--3 and so the rate for 1913 will
be about $1.10 on the hundred-dolla- r

v&luation instead of $1.15 as it was
last year, and not $1.18 at is would
have been this yeanhad they demand-
ed the full amount Ibe law allows.

The new tax law Vas passed by the
1911 legislature to put a virtual power
of taxation into the hands of the
country, fathers and the Maui board
vas quick to tak advantage or it
Tbty have shown by their action that
they thoroughly understand the good
points of the tax law.

TRUE TEST OF MERIT.

You judge a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what he has
done. That is the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo-
ple everywhere speak of it in the high-

est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement.

Radium spray is used in schools,
hospitals and public libraries.

Visit Blom's store, corner Fort and
Hotel, and note the tremendous clear-
ance bargains. advertisement.

Time Keepers Second Lieutenant
R. S. Donaldson; Second Lieutenant
H. H. C. Richards.

Announcer Second Lieutenant P. J.
Kieffer.

Clerk of th,e Course Second Lieu-
tenant H. A. Flint.

Troops A and E are designated to
give an exhibition drijl at the depart-
ment meet and will not be required to
furnish contestants for above events.

By order of Colonel Beach:
O. X. TYLER.

First Lietit. and Squadron Adjutant
Fourth Cavalry; Acting Adjutant.

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest trade
fan be secured freia the Star-Ballet- ia

rhoto-Engrailn- g riant

dmrt waists- ,u
foewest and most desirable designs aud shaken. the rvduc ;

) t ion iu prices: ,
v '

Regular ........ $1.50 $1.75 $2.00 $3.()6 $3.50 $4.00 $5.00 ;
Sale ...,.....$1.00 $1.25 $1.35 $1,90 $2.25 $2.73 $3.t)0

t
I

Another hasty decision of Dan i
r . i i 1 l a 1 1 1 M - 'i upia aas ueeu nippea m uuu, iur
the Fates have decided that a certain
young Honolulu fcutiness man shall
rot be lured away from the shores of
the Paradise of the Pacific by the
wiles of Miss Mae Bennett, the San
Fvcncisco beauty who was awarded
a trip to Honolulu by the Call for J&e-in- g

judged the prettiest working girl
in the Fair City.

Shortly after Miss Bennett's arrival
ir. San Francisco, the newspapers of
that city came forth with glaring ac-- !

counts of how MIis Bennett had cap-

tured the hand and heart of a
eut and wealthy young Honolulu

and the Post quoted the beauty

Note
)

..

me

Blankets
IN WHITE, oREi' 'AND RED

Regular, per pair.$1.00 $2.00 50 $3.00 $3.30 '$4.00 3.tH) r i
Sale, per pair....$ .05 $1.25 $1.75 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00; $3.50

irresistible FA8HI0XARLE

jgbirig FIVE Dresses thiat haYe cold for

INLlNEN,

MIUTARYT1EL0

.4L '' r

FOR SINGLE AND DOUBLE BEDS i
Regular price, each $1.9030 $iOOiK
Sale rlce," each ..... .C. $1.25 $1J5 f$oq'f J$30

laiMEMBER THAT THW W A CIEXUINB REDVC--

TJOX $ALEASl)VXfHEVKDEXmtiVAWm VfJLU BE
OFFERED AT A LlTTLfy ABOVtj HALF THEMEOVLARi

HE BEAST,

niiT nrximr mm Tim (nn
DU1 DlAUI rlMJ ML UU.Hl

'-

drug-igis- r,

$i00

s saying that she was tentatively, en
gaged to him R. J, 8choen, who is
thA party in question, and who piloted
Miss Bennett around the city during
her stay here, emphatically denies
the statement. this morning that be is
engaged to Miss Bennett, and further,
nore he stated that he has never en-

tertained any idea of ever becoming
engaged to her. '

"I am not engaged to MUs Bennett,
snd what's more, the thought of ever
becoming engaged to her never enter-
ed my mind while she Vas here": said
Mr. Schoen this morning. "I .was ask-
ed by the firm to entertain her durtnt
her stay here in Honolulu, and that
b all I did, snd I do not believe that

mm.

I
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. . . .
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J
Miss Bennett ever made the ttatement
that Iwas engaged to her," ; He went
on, to say that he recelved'a letter a

l short Umej agQ, fronv Dr. M. SchuUr,
oi ine sierra, in wnicn ne coctor
stated that upon.'the

. arrival of the
S'.enra in Ban , Francisco, a . reporter
f(om one of the papers came aboard
arid interviewed both he and Miss Ben

inctt. During the interview with Mr..
. S bultx, the reporter said that it was
1 absolutely necessary that the bem'y

be mentioned as becoming engaged to
'tome wealthy young bachelor of Hono-klu- .,

;;v,': , . : v.",,'
"So you see," said Mr. Dcboen, "that

; Doctor Schultz, Duke - Kahanamoku,
and myself s: were chosen as the

i 'goats.' I notice that the San Fran- -

t
cIpco ' papers got my . initials wrong.;

ma uic; guk iu uqljc livih,
1uu It looks mighty .funny that a
gfrl would be engaged to a fellow anl
net evea t know, his Initials. Wha t'

,'nore, - I'm not rich.. It Is simply a
case;rof being chosen to pliy the goat"

GEORGE V. JAKINS lias been instructed by

0ovMs!lo
to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at 1118 FORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH, stock of DRY

GOODS and MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, BLANKETS, BED SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW CASES,

WOMEN'S HOSE. CHILDREN'S SOX. RIBBONS, LACES, ALLOVERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, CLOVES,

VEILINGS, CHIFFONS. BAGS, PURSES, BUCKLES, MEN'S SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS, ;

BOYS' SUITS, MEN'S PANTS AND HATS.

Sale will commence on

at 10 o'clock and will continue until the entire stock is sold out. 2

This is an unreserved sale and everything will be cleared out tothe highest bidder, regardless of cost.

Don't miss this opportunity.
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(j Cocs on Record as
-- San Race

for. 1915 and Up
:c Event

. iex( Yearv 6 '

Ar its annual meeting last night, the
. Illmall Yacht Club went on record as

, . favoring an ocean yacht ?. race frouH
ban Francisco to Hawaii In 1915, and

, .; by Coins o side-traeke- a

. the - regular 8an race
'Kl ' ol l,1-- ' Te general opinion Is. tha

tlie exposition year la the logical time
to bold the race, and that Honolulu
iboulJ itep In line and boost for in

; big feature that Sir Tnonias Upton
. and Ban Francisco are folding out for.r. Is rather a relief to all haxvda tha

v an extra" year will be given to get
ready for the next t trans-Pacifi- c con- -

, U. and. the resolution ,went through
nith flying colors.- - ;'.: , .

It reads cr t ifjfr&Zi
"Bo la mclved by the Hawaii Ysflit

Club that It places Itself on .record ar
''"j being heartily la favor of the propos- -

v el tninspacir.c race o be held during
tbe Ban Ex

. porltloa 4urir- - 1815 '

: " The question cf permanent. quarters
for the club'agala enine to 'the fore.

- and was 'duly threshed out All the
. rm mbers present 1 seemed to" realize
; that to be successful the club mutt' nfve a home, tut it was decided to

.work hard on? financial problems, an1
., cli ar them op,v before taming toward

fctore It was also decide
d to five up the club's present quar-:'- -

ttrs at Pearl llart6rwhlch are Incon
vcnlcnt nnd little used. '

Inters st In Rejattas.'1
y The regatta committee submitted a
most report,' and Ar-- ;

. U.ur , Arrets;; e n as on
itbo crli he hid dene during-1912- .

rr.j lr -: to Co rcme moro lnSU.
Vr'.'',', ; 1:0 r-r-

-n race this je-- .r

; i.c local, j-tt-
it :.ifeci' that tUy

..' 'car. r've .rr.rro V.: to cruises and to'TgalL.s in t S v.Ui-C- V
' "..'.. ..r v:s T?-c!c:i- to'Xhr

l: , c..: c'u'j ' member'
cvzz.ii'. .: 7 ' c h 'ether ''oa ' getting

, fcc!i a V. c v i. e ct tl.e bead of affairs
'l : An I::.; crtcnt r.stter. .which wa?

; tot;chcj ca l5t r.'.t wnc thatf ban-xlica- rs

for Ce t. -- r.s laclflc race.'It Is
.cccclci ttat i:aJcr the present sya
ten cf rcasurc-rr.- ts the. Hawaii has
l:tn In past-races- ,

ti.d l:rt i.':ht Ccrmo3ore Smith and
Vive Ccr..r.xJcre Ctrcud were appoint--.
e to tlx with t' regatta" committee
tov pr:3 securing a revlaloiu v

C ccrs. cf the ciep were elected as
fcl'.ws: ; '

' V. R. Far- -

rlrftcn; Francis ,
V

'h, corxnodsre; W. A. Stroud, vice
c U JI. Vetlesea, secretary,
W. A. Kecley, treasurer; F. F. Freder-
icks, port captain;- - U. H. - O'Brien.
n c asurcr.' Directors (VT. Wilder,-C- .

Tiihbase and T. D. Skinner. --Regatfli
Ccmir.Ittoe-rA- . - H. Armltage, II.: A.
WllJcr and 'Kenneth B. Brown.

JIM HERE ; -- -r

: Afjo to go v
. V : ?f!v

Jlin. Barry, who has a fight record
as , long as his arm,y and a tin ear.
breeaed - into , town yesterday,on the
Manchuria; - Barry says.tLat he .Is go-
ing on - to Australia on the Marama,
but that while In our fair city be would
like to take on any aspiring

for a contest of skllf aad en"
darande according to the regulations
formulated by the Marquis of Queens1
berry. .'V, ,'.

- Barry, has fought nearly all the top-hbtche- ra

in the game, and was quite
a acrapper a while back. . lie bad a
rather Bad time thia last year.bow

' ever. He . passed through Honolulu
. about a year ago, after fighting lang
ford - In ; Australia, and . losing to ; the
colored scrapper. ' N f ; I i

fifth Infantry to ge. Into the promote
" : r - lug fcuic uu , uiftfuiue use ui ;.iu

newly acquired amusement haft. There
.. is no fchance to pull off any fights in
: ; Honolulu at-- present, for the reason

that none of the theatres where , such
event are staged are, available The

.
- Twenty-nft- h has a crack heavyweight

named Morgan, who, if he is as good
.. as blsa4mlrers ay, ought to be able

to take on Barry ' as he Is today.; A
twenty-roun- d fight 'between these two

, would draw a big Crowd .from the city,
and with the post patronage to depend

. on as well, there should be no trouble
raising a nice, fat purse on a fifty-fift- y

percentage basla. - .The manage-xnen- t

of .the. hall could probably do
. even vetter. than : this, and .give the
lighters sixty , per cent of the gross,
which, " if cut sixty-fort- y, would make

end well worthv the -- "winner'f going
CjpA after;- - - : 'V-- f .'''. '

.
'

The --world, is usually wifllng to let
a, man have hla own way if he is
willing to pay liberally' for it

V Radium Spray cleans everything but
a gul conscience. Have you tried
It? -- . -

STAR-BULLETI- N, THUItSDAt, JAN.

NEWS :0F EVERY FIELD THE TRUTH ABOUT SP027
FULLY; COVERED iswm AiaiocK

yacht cut FOR Don't Ask The Sporting Edito-r- GAS 1'FPIO

HIE tIPTON

RACE

Favoring
Francisco-Honolul- u

Passing
Regular Trans-Pac- if

automatically
Pedro-Honolul- u,

I

fcUowalyVr

Francteco-Panama-Paclf- lc

expenditures.

co.TiprtlientlTe
-- complimented

CrVriMef.'pncEldent;
vlce-prclien- t:

CAHRY

v;a:jts
AGAIfiST LOCALS

.heavy-
weight

Advertisement

- - ( a - " . . - ' ; - " ,mm ...s, '
t had v tv 1

i Tic --rwA r 1'a..v,i:-- :
1- -ni r : a cook I

M!GRAW MOST PATIENT

NEW YORK-Jo- hn X V- McGraw bsve secured waivers on Rube with
Middle'' nameust; be'Tob;, : At any oufany troubl6,f but declined to do

o'h iis .patience rceteved itL rewararate, the old-tim- er who put that name ,n l3n an4 3312.
.

; ; ,
on- - the map and In. the books display j When' Merkie pulled off his fanuns
od lib imorp patiencedurlng hJs trour play n 1908 few expected that the To-b'.e- a

than did
' tho'- - Little Nspoteon'At ledo man would be a ;memberof the

oMhe Gbints In ihedevelopment : of Oiants the followlng - season. : They
Ms championship bareball clab.With ;were due to a surprise. Merkie Is still
cCe or. two exceptions, every memoer a mcmner and one of tne most yaiua
of the Giants bears the stimp 'Made 1 ble of SIcGraw'a men,
br 1 tCraw.r'CtrU'r.: lalhearscm. ;in . that .beenred .

fact, Ja ti.e only luminary ot tne team rae oi xae,ie j
fiA r ft Rtar tjpfor thcadvcnf.ot 'btlna: k lemon he

alcGraw .as .manager.-- '
-;l:-

-4,atkerTan'd . .strong Mtte.MGraw
mrr,A .hn hhtc even now refuses to cri lciee: hJm

i:tile promise has beeV takeny Me.MX.'o omisafonjn
Graw, placed on the, bench to seasoii onaj pmeamst wsiun. Hyin
r.ud then fitted into he cbamp!onhinthaf such; taigh happen to any, play,

tnarhlne. Had any other manager ..r;..f A". V. r";v
charge' of -- these same plafers tho t rlcGnw 'piced up fJnodgraacirnpon
chances are' that heVwoald : hare re-H- hc Iot Ih Loa Angeles in the rln'or
leased them or at last farmed them
years, ago. McGraw. however, seldom
farms out ,'a man he thtnks he can wse,
He prefers to let the player adorn the
bench; jthus, - absorbing some; of Sic-Graw- 's

caustic pointers on th6 gie,
an to fill In now and then Inutility
roles. He sends them info.a,tbe fray
whenever possible - when a game Is
bopelesly lost or the victor Is clncbcj
beyond recalL i Manv of his regulars
made their atart as Giants in Just such
a way. ?- - ' )-- " r'"""'
- In this fespect he is practically
plone. Tesreau is one of the few play-

ers whom he fanned out and then re-

called. Take the BoUon Red; Sox-B- uck

OTMcn, Bedient and Yrke are
ex-far-m hands: Nearly all of the Clevo;
landers are' graduates from the- - farm.
Kven Conle Mack; famed as he Is aa a
developer of youngsters,5 does not ig-

nore the value of a minor league club
t had Hurry Krause, dflt for a year
end planted Stnffy-Mclnni- s fora sea- -

or''or bo :SiJl? 'V:

McGraw," however.: keeps hit pros-wet- s

riaht. under bis own supervision.
V, ex is - loyal - toCs , recrultt. to the: ex-- J

feme. Advice to release tnia or tnai
player has no effect upon McGraw be-rn- d

that of making .him stronger Jor
tbe athlcl&in question. In this respect

is the perfoniftcation. of patience;
Pot instance, he kept; Rube Marqnard
Ito years ifter, every one else thought

le famous southpaw was an eleyet-tbonsand-dol- lar

frost V McGraw could.

ilRECIU
iEHBERS 1

"

AMERICAN

- The, American League rosters fail to
show a single survivor of the season
of ,2500. the inaugural of the circuit.
Plank. Lajole and Billy Sullivan are
the 'only ones left from those who
played In the American League in
1901. Jimmy Callahan and Dave
Jones' were also in the league that
year, but neither has played continu-
ously, in he league.

"

Of the' 1902 crop of recruits. Tom
Hughes, George Mullin, Jack Powell,
ranny ? Murphy and Bobby Wallace
are the only survivors, and Wallace
apd Powell were approaching' the vet-er- al

class .even then. The following
season brought In Bender, Doc White,
Jake Stahl and Sam Crawford, while
Turner, Stovall and Walsh are the
nrembrs of the 1904 class still with
uv' Cobb, Chase Cicotte and Schaef-e- r

dejutted In 1905. Schaefer havin
been one of the 1900 charter members

.v
i t

HONOLULU 30, 1910.

OvlSOTAHe bid hlra report at'Marlla
in 1908.: Pnodgrass is still one of, the
Giants, and.: What is inore. he, became
a regular, outfielder in 1910 after try
ing thebetter part of two years to be
come a tatchef.: Think of that--kefp-in- g

Snodgrass for over, two seasons
before he found ouf be could me him
regularly.!. ;; CL) ' :y , J '. ..'...' '

- When Chief Meyers arrived In New
'

York- - he could hit That was all. He
wna tlow on hta feet could not throw
and absoiotcly lacking in baseball
dom. i He was bf little real value to
McGraw In 1909 or 1910, but McGraw
hung an tti , him and has a star re--.
culver as a ,result :.

'

" Josh Devore
r

and Charley Herro?
were - two others who - were, tagged
failures, but wo finally came through
forilcOraWi He did let Herzog get
tway in a trade, but when the ooior-tunlt- y

.
as-.-" presented," grabbed Elm

back. ' ; kLarry Doyle looked
'
like , tbe , worst

bocond baseman evpr when he firrt
joined jthe.Glanta. .'He foozled almoat
as maty" chance ?s he. accented.

slMd ttmake McGraw peevish? Not a
bft oflt' Tobex-Ontrary-, McGraw is
quoted as saying: 'eep booting fhem.
Larry. -- Sooie dv you will t top one.
Your TwttlngTsuIts - me, anyway, and. I

tan forgive your bad work at second. ,

Two months ago Larry Doyle, cap
tain of the Glfnta, was voted tbe most
valuable . player in-- the National
Leagner .

who later V'- - -- i time In the minors.
Oldrlng. Hp zcll. Birmingham, La-po- rt

e. Thorn n , Carrlgan, Coombs,
Willett 'and ' Morlarty broke into the
league 5 lit 1906. --one . year ahead of
Eddie Collins. Johnson. Harry Lord,
Stephens 'and I THne Wagner. The
season of 1908 uncovered Bush. Barry,
Ball. Milan. Cre.. Daniels, Warnop.
Speaker. Summer-- . Lake and Sween-
ey. Practically eU the other players
are of a later vintage.

BAND I OMfEBT

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-

lic concert this evening at the Ha-

waiian hotel at 7:30. Program as fol-

lows:
March: The Best r.egi:nent. .Kutschera
Overture: Unrest Storch
Intermezzo: Auto Sweetheart. .GMbert
Selection: II Trovatore Verdi
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger
Selection: Musical Review .. Reviere
Waltz: Eva..'... Lehar
Finale: Eva Lehar

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding Or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U.S. of A.

INTERNATIONAL POLO:
lAATCHESJUHEIO-- H

t The dates f of. 3 uuie lOEh a and
14th I for the' international polo

$ matches 'on V Ldng.; Island are
;formaIlrMeptedVby-;Uifl-Egr-
8 lish challengers ina letter-re-- ;

' celved - frem tire Hurlingha m
$ Club." The club - expressed the ,4
4 hope that, the competition would
& be so close that? a tUird game 8

J would . tK necessary," ;
'

j 4 4- - 4' 4WWnn mi rctu irB La II I II t M - 1 r .

Healanis

Myrtles

r kI

- - ..... ,

One Blp Will Be Held.Each
Year, Wh'ch Schools
Other Islands Will Be Asked
toft Compete Cornell ?:Club
Takes of, Proposition and
Regular L' A. Meet Is:Put

ine uiscara
fiY CAS -rr- -.;r

rnterscholattlc tfack'athleUca
, ? i.lAl a . a - fl a. as. t in : rK
; field to be covered; and

hereafter, ; a to "
: wlrf r'

j championship,' ; mean :

f than . past; '
Tollowing the close the

' training In preparation
'

1 for.the interscholastic track arid fie 1 4

NEn' toRK. aiapse 'lo : rrerr, "irr.r. .
years, well defined how currentf ,n"".T7.I"h w, tbo i thatevotees of t torn MJ:JLSSSL
!SSJ??r

- witnessing
tm

-
. tbeir tMrtZ, 4 Interscholastic Athletic .Aii

r , McKlnley
fCW f tbe ??ca,-'track-

8
thU;Hfgh.amehameha. tiifLSnat St Lul. dS am adfwiced that College Pf HawalWthat they -- eef

glte followed the:sPM and tbefJioMbreeders - of the thoroughbred this Y,nIns ; iht
the principal 6nes the K h"t !ea n

buslnesa Armor cluThdirectors' liablltty law has been strip- - Mme
.terrora recent court FjX!2fflF-cElons,

and that Governorlect 3ulxer 8 "P.oolby
is one .the liberal-minde- d sort;'and ren ?b ,Jn8 'tbas never been oppo to ithe sport ;

when under condl- - 8t0
tlonsi- -' ? and this; suggestion met with

But. even with on the local .l proaL ; , : : ';v.; .;';'.
map next season it just poaslblthat ; ; This according to the
there-wil- l be but three days a week pioposed is to by held under tha

sport at a few of the tracks here- - pices the club, . .which is to-hav-

The thoroughbred- - Industry complete- - charge, and. make .'all-a- i

suffered such a blow from antagonistic rangemehts., In addition to this., the
legislation that It wiir be a few years club to put up a cup- -

(Continued on ctfe 14.)
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track athletics among the different
schools of the city. The main reason
for the. introduction of these meets
it might be well to itate here, is "

promotion of clean school athletics.
fit should be a greit success.' and ;,an

OTportunity tnat no school should
miss.

Besides the four local schools ' al-
ready mentioned, other schools of t'territory will be Invited to enter teams
the Hilo High School being one of thf
outsiders which will orobablv cartici- -

442 pate. In this way. athletic competition
123, among the schools of the Islands.
261 ' which has been dormant for many
4i vojrs will ho nwalrpnpd anil tcon riv.

gjry elgi jft endeavor of the
21 690 771 2182chools to keep the raampionship in

I' -I;All11 LJjliillc

TT. I53IA5

Honolulu." As the present pbins nr
itand, the blg meet la scheduled , tc
take pIaccMarch4l, and from now
until that time ample opportunity wit?
be afforded the local athletics. to ge'
back into their old form of a year ago.
Crota Country First '

Probably the main event of this
meet will be the cross-count- ry run
which is scheduled to be held a week
or, two weeks before the day of the big

I meet Rigid, rules have been drawn
up with regard to tbe entries of the
different schools in this race, and al-

ready the managers are wondering
where they are going fo get the mate-
rial. But this difficulty. can be easily
overcome, for every one of the com-
peting schools can boast of a horde of
track material this year. As the rule
reads every school must enter , eight
men in the run, and ire of these men
must eompose the ginning team for
any one school at the finish. Just
what the course will be has not been
decided upon, and this matter la at
present in the bands of the College of
Hawaii engineers, who will lay out
the course in time to give those enter-
ing the race a chance to run over It
bnce or twice before the final' match.
A good cross-count- ry run haa not
been seen in Honolulu In some time,
and this one should create a lot of

In the regular meet which la to be
held March 15, tbe usual contests will
be " carded, ' such as the dashes, mile
run, half-mil- e run, shot-p- ut hammer-thro- w,

etc.. The athletes of the dif
ferent schools have either started
training already, or will do so imme
diately. The Punahou men turned out
for the first time last Tuesday after-
noon, many of the old-time- rs being on
band in company with many new
"hopes". "Bill" Inman. the champion
Shot and hammer man, who holds tbe
shot title of the islands, will not be
able to turn out for practise for sev-

eral weeks, on account of an injury to
his back, which he received last week,
Bill" is one of tbe mainstays of the

(Continued on page 14.)

OlJTESiT

By Defeating Barnes fn Finds
of Handicap Tournament at
Beretanla, Castle Sccrcs 3rd
Leg on Handsome Trcphy and
Takes It Home fcr Gccd ,

. By defeating J. H. Barnes on the Ce-reta- nla

tennis courts' yesterday alicr-i-oo- n,

A. U Caatle won the WaU czv
tournament and comet into pennan-r- .
ent. possession of the trophy. The
ninth time that the cup was wen hap-
pened to be tha third win fcr Castle,
and under the deed of gift he taics It .

home with him for good. Tt? trophy '

was presented by Alfred W&II, xto
eluVa first president and it la
stood that he.wUl put another cup
for competition, so that, tha trr ii
event'whlch has become a rccrrrL.I
institution may be perpctuatci. m

Castle owed 3--4 IS in yectcr-iy'- a
match, and won In stra!-'.- ;t cf3. Ly'
a Bcore of 8--6, Ha i'.:.jt I I

tennis, and deserved t!i v!c-r- y.

Barnes was not nearly aa t'rr. r i
he was against Izard In.ths f I s,

but the fact Cz:::j m
pressing hla harder fcal Ecr.ctiri t3
do . with Lis apparent s'.urrp. ' IT'.i
swift . reverse , twist etrvic?. wh'
cctnes Just as hard on th3 s- -: 1 '
Wasn't working Just,riiht. t I s :

many 1 points throu ?:.::-.- '

Bqth men .were arrE:3iv2, z t;
to take the net, but at t!:!3 C:Mi '
tne more successrui. in v: i
many of his points ty iriv!
to Barnes backhar.i, ai t.
ulng and turnirj shcrt r
else smashing them. Cr.j

cf, Barnes' (ts:!.h:'i r :

from the extreme ccrccr cf t c

KO short Is. that ttcy are t:."i 1

many players vwouda't r:t z'A.
often gets back a "sec- -!:

fible return, but fcr

Usrr.es Jooked to Yi: 1 t

tied up, wrn tr . - .
bij favcr, tut Li C : .

streak cf wildn3, ; .':r
hla, returns clean cut t
Castle pulled the set cut i

by taking five games a r.
- The light, was" much" t
cay, than lfwaa the Cxy
overcast sky causing J:
the balls asthey crc:;i t

F r" "

il- - ,t

G'-;'--

r- -

to

a r
t':
"i r

In

at

cf

la

!y 1

t:.3 i.

J.

CIlilL'i.j '

1

.1

'
1

iTbe,' Punahou Jtennla IcurriaenC. --

ended-In great cicitciaent yc;terday f
when David Wada worth ar. .1 Gordon

1

Cibb defeated Allan Rentcn a 1 John- -' .

ny ,0'Dowda thereby wis.--;. the
doubles championship of Punl.o-- i and ,

the two racquet : offered by U O. .

Hall 6 Son. The game' was a splendid.""',
exhibition of tennis, In which Hraton '

and ODowda played , well, but were ;

Outclassed by,Gibb and Wadiwcrth In
three - stringnt seta of - 6--4. 6--3, 6--

r

Kenton and O'Dowda -- played against
a. handicap Of owe 15, ,whlch proved v
Just sufficient to lose them a number,
of close games. ' ; '?

In 1 the first set ! both, pairs played "

v
fast tennis. r Renton and D'Dowda
kept up the pace for' a time, and then
went down; under the splenild work 1

of GIbb and Wads worth. Ia the last
two sets Renton and. D'Dowda did4v
not-pla- up to their usual form Sev- - '

era! points were lost, from careless
placing or from too bard hitting. !

Wadsworta and . Gibb v never . lest a
chance to- - put a 'hard one over. Sot;
place one in the right place. : ;

- Gibb and Wadsworth made a first
cbiss team.; ..They were both good In "

the recent single event, but in tbe
double their, proved atU! better. Gibb
shoae at net play while Wadsworth
played his best game in the back
court Both Gibb and --' Wadsworth
were ' effective . on , their service., and
hardly lost a game at their serve.

Renton and ODowda : were good
losers.., Ther- - did; their i best nd
though they lost their match, they are
to be complimented for fhe splendid
spirit-- ' they showed throughout .the
game.

Quite a number of students . turned
out to see tbe match and both teams
were supported loyally. r

BEST 3IEDICTXE XADEV ,

There is no better medicine - made
for colds than Chamberlain's ! Cough .

Remedy. It acts on nature's plan, re--'

lieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration; and restores the
system to a healthy condition. -- For
sale by all dealers. Benson,' 8mlth &
Co.. Ltd., agents for HawaiL adver
tisement. ;

I I read It In the Star-BullefJ- a.

imosi oe so. : v-Tf

4 . f
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hf good mention tomorrow. Dn,t Procrastinate When One of the STAR-BULLETIN- 'S WANT ADS Will Get
how much better do today. 7Vtomorrow your interest OUSHieSS rOr OU

attend, how much more today, that
you may be able to do tomorrow also,
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WANTED

To bay acreage, any part of city or
outride. P. O. box 5; .k5339-6m- .

ieryone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe. Considering the fac-
tors of aalea, success rn planning an
ad is mors satisfactory tban know-
ing "how It happened" afterward,
Star-Bulleti- n Want XSL i "Bring

' Home the Bacon" cVerj time.
IV..

6399-t-t

All lorers of mnclc to develop (alent
by taklna? lessons from. Ernest iK.

'4,-?- .

Teacher' wanted for Honolulu private

.'Teacher, this cffiee.4;.' .
'M564&H

A strong jArl tq do llgnt house work
( i ttnd take care of baby Address "M,"
, (his office,, i vv ' li55-3t- .

A few lots in KaimnkL Full particrj-itU- n

uV Cectt "VVhltoker .Oh,Box

Torr hat to he cleaned,at. Ec man's,
; V Ecretxl Bf TeL 4025,' J.'":

Toung .Filipino " of. good education,
,'

. vants position In offlceT Wages bo
J object " Will work on- - trial for

V
' konable time and demand no wages

;
. pending his acceptance. . References.

r'Address "B. O. D.," this office. "

, HELP WANTED

--Man : wanted to. run; road roller; on
-j Mother .islands Apply, by letter to A.

A.VVllson, Office 58 Young; Bld..
i in -- ' TUan to run concrete and. rock grading
j,'.gan. . Apply by Jetter 'to. A A. Wll-- ,
. , son, Itqonv,58, Youiig. Bldg. 54$.?-3- t

v Bright "boys f; with bicycles to carr
-- the Star-Bulleti- .( Apply ! Busineo

V- -.i
: pfeAlakeat-rvi:- s Mt

i.''CM to help care fbr children In the
, country. . Aflfiress this office,

' "Vv ? 6100-2W- .- ,

A bright, boy for office work. Apply
" Royal Hawn. Garage, lh person.' ' '

. AERATEO WAXSA:: ?

Ilea. Eoda JVorkj!, 24A N,'Bretanla;
'r. Tel. S7Z2. Chas. H fYasher.'mgr.r".

ANNOUNCEMENT :i i

The Goeas Grocery. Ltd., Is now ea-- -

Ublished'ln ', the" Utrl Excelsior
; Building, Fort; St; Tel 4138. Our cus

tomers tad their? friends fere cor
dially InTlted to call and inspect our

V tandsome new quarters;
.k5420-tt-,

, Mr. Y. Ahin, o'ner of sugarcahe lands
. .alongKlng St., Palama and extend-la- g

as 1 far as "raDrcad trtwks, begs
y notify the public that e

i, shall be obliged to prosecute Anyone
; V found taking the (aaevf , 544M,m.

R. B. Irwin, Mpy Hom;Candy Co.,
has opened a trench retail store at
Kafmnki ' Termisu Waialae .Road.

--
' rhere high grade .csndjes pure -- Ice

'Scream and , hia.. famous 4 "Mixed
Drinks'? are tp be had. ,k539&-3m-.

Ottr 'tt Household ' lpartmenr: Tcor--f

VrdlaUr tnvitca yod - to 'call - and Yin- -

a pleasure --ftp - show xcwds. r E.sOJ

.
--:auto service '1

. City . Aut Stand, ' opp. Catholle
oa:. Fort 8t .' Phone Si64 or

1171, Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day. v

: 6370-- tf ,.V ....
7 Honolulu Auto Stand, Tel. 2&99. Best

rent cars. Reasonable .rates. Leave
orders, for trip around the Islands-

i. -
6277-U.- ": - .;

. Royal ' Hawaiian Garage. Most 'up-t- o-

teart,LTelsphvne ,1910. 5277

AvTwo more passengers for "round-th- e-

J.- -; aland.' Ajio Uvery. Tsl. 1326.

AUTO TIRES.

25. discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
l Nearly "all Standard sizes. Entire

'Stock -- to- 4e "dcarfed out Call
f 848L E. O. itaM 4 Son, Ltd.

4
k5411-3-

Hit TO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any iwiM-hr-

, rio cranung, start-
led fen miimv of foot ; Queen &

Richards.-- ' T Sfi36. K5359-3-

Aw'o REPAIRING.

C B. Kello& 876 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.'

P"'ue 3393. Firstlaaa re-

pairing n work guaranteed.
- ,

PROFESSIONALCARDS
1 . CIVIL ENGINEER .

R. . Munc4 Cirll engineer, , surreyor
and draughtsman, loos Alakea St
Kaplohutl Bldg.rnr. King 8a' " "

'

NEEDLEWORK

Stenciling and art Needlework.
1317 Piikoi Stdeet. 5448-2w- .

M0018TE, .

Ulsa Nellie. Johnson, lHJuUnlon 8t
Erenlng gownsN lingerie tfresaes.

MANDOLm ORCHgaT.
Domingo's Filipino Orchestra: ": Tel.

3643, Union & Beretania. ..Furnish
music for dinners, dances; etc " "

k5434-6m- .i "

HAWAIIAN ORCH ESTRA J
Honolulu Glee Club, A. a'Tint Stn,

? Mn Tel. 416Q : Hotel ' Delmonico.
Msic'furnlsbe44tijij dinners dances,

r, receptions- - Hawaiian melodies.,r - k54S8-l- y ;N -

MUSIC LESSONS,

G.- - Domingo, lessons ; en violin; man--'
dolln, mandola, galtar;; ceTJo uku-- .
lele . and clarinet' " 175 Beretania,

: Cor. Union. - Tet 343l :
- k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 a Beretania;
TeL Voice' production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conserratpry

rcX Mtc.lMeirounw-ljlTBrslty;-
C: KU -- - iri v -

M ERCH ANT TAILOR ,V u X4i

IJoit'trpay.JwAprtcfis ;that . 18 : :hat
ryou do when you uT ready-mad-e

clothes.-eb-. Martin, The Tailor.

;iiiMA$$AGr.ciWitat-i.'- i

Haslilmoto, -- 1T8 'ZSU Beretania;,: JTsL
IC3T.k. Masseurbatha, pLaplcuTe.1 S

iWVPRAMLip .N Gj N ER. i,M ,

Jaa. T. Tajrlor,li Eta fa renwild Bldf
Cotuslfi CTt&liydrauliS 4ngaeer- -

' . . k6375-6- m ' ;
.

B
rc:.: : . BARGAINS. r.;-v-

-

Twp " Reading; f. Standard otprcycles,
not new, 3 W h.pv phly" 55.00 each.
juau ana .see menu, ., t.

E. O. Hall," Son, Ltd,
v'rfMiM'i"k549Mrv"K

BAM BOp FW RN U RE

Tas73eAj furniture for th tropics. TV

. submit 'designs r make' front' your
plana ; Picture framina done. ' 8.
likLjit Brtaaia; PljonerL

OhtanL 1286 Fort; TeL 1741. Bamboo
fumltore made to order.

.r .

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S, "Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts ever day.

. Boston baked v beans and brawn
"-

bread on Saturdays "

Lore's Bakery inannfactuters and dis
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

: BICYCLES. '
H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. - Wheels

bought sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. . Repairing.

. L v k5432-l- y. ...
8. Miyamoto, 182 N.. King; TeL 2655.
v Bicycles and motorcycle, supplies.
'Liberal allowance on old wheels.

...

BOARDING STABLES,

Splendid cars taken of hprsee In our
charga See us before making ar-
rangements to board horaaa. City
ttaMes, 121 Beretania; Phone 1121.

' K24f-C- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds watches and Jewelry bought
v aold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

r
1.-3-1 r av

.1

FOR SALE

A Very desirable lot in Pasadena, Cal-
ifornia, with fine bearing naral or-
ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply J. O. Lutted, Ha-
waiian Hotel. 5443-lm- .

Special Sale: ' Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. TeL? 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd, King St'

k5398-tf- .

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call

. on D. A. Dowsett Kaahnmantt St,
for details. . x 5415-6-

One share Hidalgo rubber and "coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.

. Address "Rubber." Bulletin ofilce.,
M7i-t- f

-- t :
x t

Cocoairut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. ;HCls,, Likue,

'KaaaL T, : t 7. ,6277

"ter Island ' and Qaha Raproad chip
ping books at StarBuUetla offlce. Jf

Tp (Traaso ; envelope Ume-savt- ag

tnvenOosv- - No addressing necessary
fn Bending out bills or receipts.

Co. -- Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, srr-cyllnde- rr torpedo bPdy,
. 4 or 5 passengers, engine In perfect

runhlng order throughout ; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

36,600.: Reason ? for .'disposing of
ssme Is that' owner has ordered a
Blx Six American Underslung. The
PEERLESS has new, tires, new top,
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn, 3 . extra .: tubes, seat
covers,' air1 pump to Inflate1 tires,
side ; curtains, robe rail, foot rest

" 'and has been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000. ? "'

AMERICAN,; THIRTY" 1$13 model; 4
passenger car, only a little over a
month old, a ' bargain ; reason . for
disposal: ; owner has two -- AMERJ-

'
. CANS c ahd . wishes" to : purchase , a
larger car. Every thlhg . complete.

,.; Electric. : llrhts; filf-starte- r. V nickel
X trimmings,' relectric horai and : bulb

horn,, one extra tire - , with rims. A
yeaifa guarantee :wlU go with this

.' caf. Original cost' $2,650. WUI seU
for $2,400.tA xhaiice In a lifetime.

1911 Model OldamOblle, ' seven passen--
gjer completely overhauled and paint
ed. In eood condition." ; Price S1.250.

1911 Model" American Traveler 50; com
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. . Price $t,50d.' Amer-- .
lean Motor CoV George C Beckley,
distributor- -

. ? v. r r 5449-l-

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 r cents per dozen. Harry Rob
erts,- - 1503 Houghtalling Road, Pa- -

. lama. ''- - -: ..v. 5453-l-

UgsfprsaVe.,;!
Special . tale for tern days:vtriental

. Rugs; that will wash and stand the
sun.- - Also real laces. 'GIbarav ll28

v Fort St 5442-2- t

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 ' Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .-

CAN5IE8.
Our candles are always fresh at "The

Fern," Emma and 1 Vineyard.
'k5330-6m-'

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda "Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 1200. Chas. E. Fraaher, mgr.

CAFE.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day,

-- The'Hoffman' Hotel Stnext the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open day andjilght

The McCandless, . Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m :

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1711 LflQia. abore School; TeL
2284.- - In stock or made to order.

t-sio- i.st
-

CARD CASES

8isiness and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attract! Te Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 5440-t-f.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. '

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- . .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fltzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

YOUR" WANTS, YOUR RENTS

ONE ORP vONE CENT

v. CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad.
Bill will be mailed same day.

FOR "RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-- :

i ing. machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept Tel. 3481.

isA Hall Son Ltd.
(v:j'v" vk5398-ly- . ' '

Slxroom hpusei &th Avenue, Kalmukl;
modern improvements. Inquire 3420

t;Walafl Road. ? 5449-t-L

2'.tercK)m ot(age in Maklki district
?iyi4a.;;9rt:,HL. 64&t-z-

ooH Wool MTICI AN.

Consults us.ab0ut your hair and skin
troubles rPqria . E: Paris ; Hair' Dresa-lng,4,Parlors- if

1110 Fort; near Hotel
' Stj" ?hone 2Q91 for appointments.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George TTamada, general contractor.
, Estimates furnished. ,2,08 UcCandless
Bldg.; PhonillT.

Yokomlxo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
.sr. Mannakei. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

: ; 5382-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 315L
Contracts for building, paper-hang- -

lng and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. 3

kv6327-3- m

K. ' Nakatanl, King and Alapal; TeL
8149. Building, painting and paper-hanging- ;.

Wprk guaranteed.
"

, '

H. NakanlshL j King and Kaptolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.'

--5342-6t

4--
K. Begawa, 67$ 8. King; Phone IJJt

Building contractor and house mover.
; 6241-l- y

N. Kanai, 1338, Fort St., Contracts
house buildiag only. Tel. 1027.

5437-l- y.

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 8365. v

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort Tel.
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 5328-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, 'mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m-.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

ko3S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027., We. clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

vft'iiMriiri
ii.'. .. i 1,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Beaotiful residence of ten rooms, bath,
garage, stables, servants quarters.
all modern improvements, conserva-
tory. Pensacola St nr. Lunalilo. A
bargain.

Eight cottages, dining' hall, fine
. grounds, all lmprovementa and fun

nished.now clearing: $4,000 per year.
A fine Investment a- - chance fax1 a

'
life-tim- e. ' '''''. -- h

House and lot 75x137 H' Park AveL
nr.-- 15th.' -- All modern improvementai
flve rooms in 'house; templetelrrur- -
nished, beautiful tpright plan goes
with furnltnre;1' Chickens and good

'slxed 4 Endor Kalmukl 4 Scar
Mn: A snapi lit for $3,J50. ':Y

Fine corner " lot.--100al3f-t. -- beautiful
rlew; wbrtb $806; win seU for easn

fat a bargainer. Vif 12tb tver; ISflfli
Lot cor. 1Mb ara.V 15x150; only 1375
Lot cor. ittb ave. 15x150, bargaia $875.
Lot cor. I0thf ve,7oxl50, cheap !tt

k1: $773. .'r? rr---

Lot-eor- . 9th ave., 75xl0,-sna- p for $1000
Lot cor 10th ave.,-- 75xI50 sacrifice

Eight lots on Waialae RoaeV-Co- r. 3d.
ave4 cats will run by wtthui a few
months, fsewer,' water, jas, etc.,

lbeaiatIfuT panoramic view; easy
tertnsr $3,950. r-- ; ' "

Waiarae 1 Heights; f beautiful home
completely furnlsfhed, splendidly
kept grounds, 10B1150, palm, banana
and pear trees. End or car, line.
Now renta foe--- $35 ; per month; A
bargain. $3,5507
Spalding ft Co Kalmnlfl, Tel: 4281.

... 5447-n-
. . :.. .1 .

--TWO SNA?S-- --on Fort St
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing

Six rooms and bath. '
11500 Five-rooi- Jt arid bath' bungalow.

Both of these '- holdings - can be
' bought on reasonable terms. r

Oliver G. Lansing, 80 Merchant.T. 3593
" - 5451-3- t 'r

Samuel H. Dowsett 842-- , Kaahnmanu
SU Tel 3968. Call and see him for
anything la the real estate line."

, S - y :
5452-ln-l. s

Bargains la real estate aa seashore,
plains and bills. . Telephone 1102.

- TFnttr, 101 Stangeavald Bldi. .

Lots In ; Ptmahou District,' easy ermsL
Address P. O. Box 6. v - k5339-6m- .

DRAYINQ

City. Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draylng. Auto. tracks. '
' " ':

Island Transfer Co; 229 Merchant St
Day phone 2869.: night 3S9L

- '

E
EXPRESS.

Union Pac Transfer, 174 8. King,
TeL-187- If this busy ring 1574W-k5411-8- m

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant 8L j
Day phone 3869, night 2J9L r

1 !:
Ksffhl- - Express Stand,' Beretania sad

Smith Sts.; "TeL 3896. Ail kinds of
egress and draylng. Charges'Just

k5385-6- m
-

Gomes Express, TeL. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y
;

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 128JL Household goods stored

.
'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-

idence Phone 3899. 5246-6-

Do yon need a cook, yardman or ges-era- !

servant? - Call 1429. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kraau
St., between Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Phone 1914. 5450-lm- .

Japaaeaa Kmployment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St. ar. PunchbowL Phene
flit. 8129-- tf

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot--1

snmoto, 1124 Union. TeL 176.
5070-t-f

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3-

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House. 546 S. King.'l ' 5436-lm- .

iFurniahed front room. Apply 1014
FQkoL near King St carline,

The VCXa, Ulf Fottf Ph 2144. AU
lanal rooms, $12 inontlw

- sM44--m' Mv.r

UnniSHED COTTAGES

CresaaU'a Famished cottaxes, Ws
rtaa xttcb. 2011 Kaiia Rd. j . :

; - k5385-l-m

,t i LOST
Bank of Hawaii passbook No 26131 Re-tur- n

to - W; " H. , Crawford.; 58 mer--
s chant St; receive reward, ;. S44S-- 2t

'
i i'"'

Ellderule In leather case. Retars to
. .E, Cr 'Wilder, comity engineer's of-

fice. Reward. J ; 54564t'r: y t 'i
Savings Bank,. Books Noa. 631 and 643,

Please return te ;Bank - of Hawaii,
Ltd. , r: 54S54f'

At postoffice,' bunch' of keys.' Fiadei
please return- - to WalL Nichols Co. -

5449-3t-:, "i--- :t

Passbook No. 3956. Finder please re--
turn to the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.'

T : ' ; , 5451-3- t ? - -- - n
Passboog'No. 2419. Finder-retur- n to

the Bank of Hawaii. Ud. -
.,

6452-3- t

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash, or
installment plan." .Call 3481 and

" ask for Household; Dept"f "

E. O.'Hall ft1 Son. Ltd. '

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Yonng Bldgv Tel.
36S7t fnrnlshes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS;:

Kam; Chong Co.k-- Fort &. Beretania,
' .

Xmas-vgood-
s .at bargain prices.

1 Hats, caps,' trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. v .' 5417-t-t

HAIR DRESSING.

The most up-to-da- te establlsliment
;. is the city.- - Shampooing, hair dress-

ing, manicuring. MHalrv work. - Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing

- parlors, 1110 - Fort, ; nr.- - Hotel St;
phone 2091- - for appointments.: .

' " vV ' ." 5450-Cm-.: v,... .;- - 'X

HAWAII'S MUSIC. "

Ernest K. Kaal,'. 69 Young Blir. Tel
1 8887, teaches vocal and lnstrumtl.

HOUSE MOVIN&

Gomes Express, TeL 2298. Furniture
' and piano moving. Storage f&cUl
sties.'. ?.r: ? '..vv-k5254-ly- .

'

' " HORSE 8H0ER.' 7..

J. A. Nnaes, KInrand Alapal 24 years'
eayerteaoe b Hawaii as lor seahoer

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies Table Covers, Etc"
H. Miyake; ' 1248 Fort, TeL 8238.

, - -a f - j.

ilsmitt
!i

.... mmm

' knew 'twas vain
And so he watfhMl
ub cry siyies, anp

w, to him wiri( V

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville. Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Propr 1054 a King. Everything
new and up-to-da- - k5414-6m-.

"The Melva," 170$ 'Nutans Avsi
Beantlful grounds: everything new,

k424Mst

The Argtmaat Room with or wlthoat fA
board. Teraa ' reasohabls. Pbons
1308; UX Beretania Ave. 1271 ;

m

The Han, Tree. 2199 Kalis Rd, Wal
, kfltL First-clas-s prlvats Beach Ho-
tel. ., , - ;.

The Nuuanu. 1U4 Nuuaau; r Phone
.fl428. - Cbttagee, rooms, table

The Reselawttr 1381 . Klag. - BeantlfBl
grotrnda, running water every reoa.

The Alcove, 1245 Emma. . Tel
Centrally located, eooL select

; , . k5405-t- f. - - -

v v THE iROSS HAWAII fv- r
New ,4 rooming house. Everything

newt center of city. Rates reason- -
able ; service .th A' best"" Beretania
St, f . between i JTort' and Nuuanu.
Mist' Agnes , KilUlI. ' Mitaser. . - f

Y; ' FAMfLY HOTZU

The Cassldy,. enly heme hotel,; TjJ-- :
kill Besch, consists c fcllrii
eottaxas and sisgls'rooss. Culzs" excellent 1.000 ft, prcaczxis. ;5rr

; si i the-- end of which U tpl ii J
' bathing pool snd beastul vlaw,-,- :

2005 KaMa.Rosd, TeL 23T5. Tcrjr
reasonable.,' -- - :,
v t-- - 'r- -

' TASLE CCARS.

vid vrns,;ic3a s mtzi tl ihl
Table board, weekly or monthly t
Phone order for dllnner rarti:v...j

r-y- --:i '
k5CC0-6-

"

'' , I

KIM0NC3, .

Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to $18.44 --

H,: Mtyake,; 1218 Fort. TeL 3235.
'. ' ' -- r. 5433-en.;- ;

:.v -- rKOA Fvnnrrvr.z.
Fosg Isa Co, 1152 Nrcza: TtL Z2ZS.

Kcs farnltare to crisr. FrU lln ct
Cnssa tSony, t.trc::ry c.:'.:3.'
. , :tV. -- ' '

1

"L--

v. r. LIVERY STASL:

Ftrst --class livery turnouts at t:a;a-sbl-e
ratesi- - Ttrrltory Ltrery Ctttla,

ti 'Bat; phone 2S2S. ? : V

MUSIC LESSONS. t :

Violin. Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and
Sevcik method forvlolia. Prof. L

- A. Do Gracs,- - Studio 42 f; Beretania,
v TeL '4178,' Res. 1506 . Young. TeL .

yAVKrj'U?A-- i k5416-3m- . j '."

Ernest K. Kaal. 69 --Young tQz-- TeL
2687, guitar, ukulejs, mandolin, ban
Jor slthert'vtoliB. cella and vocaL

' : K-- i - ? ".
1 ) ' :

Bergs trom Muslo Co-- Musip and rau-- X

tlcaL lastrusasnts. ' 1823111 Fort
St.-...,'- . . . ,..r . f 1. : . - - i 5277

ADDITI0M AL: YATIT ; ADS On

1
I

'into set.k her fic.
th rmtni h.
signed, "I wonder

POOR MAN
He waited patient in his place, '

He

Which one of thpm m v Mrifn ia im.M
or at l4rm aSovJSw,

r--
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A

MISSION FURNITURE

UedA, S44 8. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. ; ;c5322-6m-.

MANICURING

Doris E. Paris Hairdressing Parlors.
1110 Fort, near Hotel. Tel 2091.

5450-6- r

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Femandea, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta
baby cape aad dresses. Specialty of

, ixUtifcl JL&d hemstitching. Reasonable
:4

''-

- -- , - '.

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle la wrong have It
- put right by, an --expert. We do en-- v.

ameirng. Uotorcyclee stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sap-ply- ,

Ltd, Phone 2568. Nuuanu nr.
BereUnla-1- ; W C

PAINTER.

8.. BhlrakL-- 1202 - Nuuanu; TeL 412?.
Painting and paperhanglng. All wort
fnaraiiteed.- - Bids submitted tree .

, :.,.zt.:J,.- kJUSMm -' - . -

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper's Expreas, Phone 1016. Plant
.'r and Jprcltore moving. - k&367-g- m

r"b i

PLUMB1NO.'

V WonLoul Co, 75 NrBotel 8t. Tel
-

i 1033 Eatlmatea submitted. .

; w --
. ,v k5391-m-. v .

'' ' '
i

V H. ' Yamamoto 682 & King; Phom
' XS0S. ' Caa furnish beat references

1-- : . . f '

:.; PRINTING

We do not boast of. low prices whicr
usually.' coincide,, with poor quality.
but wefknpw,.-- how1, to; put life.

; J ; hustle and go Into printed matter
H and that la what talki' loudest and

longest. Honolulu' ? 8tar-Bulletl- n

r Job' Printing' Department,'" Alakea
; EC Branch Office Merchant, St.

V I

rverything In store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
' v. Ask dealer for Red SUmpa with all

.
V purchases and. your home can : be

J
: cosipletely furnished In a, short time.

ncicmber Red. Stamps. 5443-l- m

A ,

'

'

.

S :' ;'VfV .'M :

Cty Tntnafer Co.; Jaa. IL Love.a Flre--

procf warehouse. (Hopper Bldg.) In.
' ' lunris lowest rate.

1 u CCCO ND-HAN- D , FURNITURE.

rumlisre bought . and sold. .;, We buy
xy saleable household goods. Fu--

'fciii, "g and South; Phone 1621

80 DA WATER'

lie. Coda Works, 24A N-- Beretanla;
1L XC23. Chan. E. Fraaher. mgz. -

. 8EVYINQ MACHINES.

B-- fANAKA, 12 16 FORT . 8TRETT
sewing machines bought or exchanged

' ntng 2201 and we wia'iead man to
took at old machlne.v i...-v-'- 12426m

i 8HIRT MAKER.

jg. FnjOiara, Eukul lana :
. Bhhta, fa

Jamasw aecktlee made to ordee.
- m

TAMATOTA.
1210 Fori Ehlrta, pajamat, klmmiog

81GN; PAINTING.

Ceo. Talt, 174 S. King. TeL 1874, Rear
V. .Unloa Pacific Transfer. V .. k5333-6m- .

rM SHIPPING.

- City Traaafep Co.: Jas. H. Lore. Qoodf
1' 'mvAm ta ahfniMd anvwhere.

HONOLULU. T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, 8HIPPINQ
7 V AND COMMISSION

r'v MERCHANTS
T i w Agenta for
- riRR LIFE, MARINE. TOUR- -

v - 1sts baggage and" automobile insurance
X.

Representing

Ewa: Plantation Company
v .WaialtSa ' Agricultural Co Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Co. -

Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. .

afataon Navigation Co.
' Toyo Klaen Kalahia

N T
ME

Japanese ' r Me Cloths.
H. TeI 223saVv

rhe Pi. 4tan!a and JSmma
Sta.; P., A. Clothes cleaned,
prised v yfed Work called for
and deHvftvd 6277

Ung Cbong, 3 S. King, cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman
fblp Fit guaranteed.

,

4ang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-- .

nels a specialty.

fong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

ral Chong, 1126 Nuuanu. Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TRANSFER.

Htj Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movera

... .
' '

TJN8MI7H

r. liutsulahL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and abket Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branches.

- Eatlmatea . furnished. TeL 8&6S.
.. . ...v ....

Un SIhg Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

, .

H. Taxnamoto, 682 a ... King;. Phone
1208. Can furnish best referencea

: I '

ATon Lul 80-- 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Eatlmatea submitted,

- V - k6391-6- i

TYPEWRITERS.

ebuilt Underwoods, Visible Remin-
gton, L C. Smiths, OUrera, Toata,

' Uonarcha, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc Every machine guaranteed.
120 8 King St: TeL 3306.

' 1 !.-
-. k5385-6i- n

TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
,1 Hi Mlyake, 1 248 Fort, TeL 3238.
- ; ' 1 Mr&ftn.

UKULELES.:

factory, 1711 LUlha, above School: Tel
2364. lav stock or made to order.
r,. , '. ,7 . .- .

w
wagon makers:

New Palama Carriage, Works, 570 N.
. King, .TeL 3320. Hacks, buggies,

brakes made' to order.; Repairing.
? - "v--

'i jrv '. 5421-lm- v ' . ;

WAGON-REPAIRS- .' !

Lee Kan Co, 306 N. Beretanla. ' Ex--,
pert repalrera."' Bring ' your old
wago&a to vm and we will make aa

s good aa new for rery little coat
yv..,V..k5385m

American Underslun.

Models

' ON EXHIBITION

'
Geo. C BecKley,

'Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO LTO.

Importers, Machinery and
; Commission Merchants

Dealers In.
Automobiles and Automobile

K Supplies
ALEXANDER -- YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop Sta.
TELEPHONES:

Office -- - 2137
Auto Supply Dept 3817
Auto Salesroom 326S
Merchandise Machinery. 2417
Garage .................. 2201

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-- .

tares, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record January 27, 1913,
from 10:20 a. m. to 4:30 p. ni.

M A Martins and wf to Maui Agr
Co

M P Martins and wf to Maui Agr
Co D

Menoel Jacintho to Maui Agr Co. BS
Tam Yau and wf et al to Maui

Agr Co D
John de Lima to Maui Agr Co. . . D
Grace K Arnold and hsb to Maui

Agr Co D
Hannah I Morton to Maui Agr Co D
Took Tin A wan a et als by Gdn to

Maul Agr Co . . D
John W Recard and wf to Trs of

Est of H P Baldwin D
Domingos Cravaino and wf to

Maul Agr Co D
Manuel Farias and wf to Maui

' Agr Co . . D
Manoel Jacintho and wf to Maui

Agr Co D
An tone Ventura to Maui Agr Co. D
Arthur Murze to Maui Agr Co... D
Pru'dencio Camacho and wf to

Maui Agr Co ' D
Joao Abreu Sr and wf to Maui

Agr Co D
Oahu College by Trs to Percy M

Pond Par Rel
Percy M Pond and wf to K Mat- -

sumoto D
Elmer E Miller and wf to Manuel

R Silva D
Ella A C Long Tr to Malie Kalei- -

koa D
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to James

Rock and wf Rel
F E Thompson and wf to Guard-

ian Trust Co Ltd ..AddlChge
Elizabeth K Meyer by Attys. .Notice
Manuel Cabral to Sensuke Oki-ha- ra

.. L
Lahapa Kakimilo to William H

Rice ... D
Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Haw

Ltd to John H Richardson .... Rel
Entered of Record January 28, 1913,

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Cora E Townsend and hsb to Wil-

liam R Castle i . PA
S Fujlta to Mrs Mume Omura. BS
Young Men's Savs Socy Ltd to

Chas Wilcox .. Rel
Annie Cooper and hsb to Maul
. Dry Goods and Grocery Co

Ltd D
Trent Trtfst Co Ltd to Henry ,Wa- -

terhouse Trust Co Ltd .. ...... D
William K Kapule to Bert Terp- -

ley D
T Kaya to Shinsaku Kaya ......CM
Entered ef Record January 28, MIS,

. from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Puakinamu Keaweamahl and hsb .1

to William Henry . . . . ; . .... , : Mtg
Lllllbert Craig and hsb to Samuel

FNott .. D
Kapahu Alakal to von Hamm- - :

Young Co Ud .. CM
G L Samson to Richard Gosling , ;

et al .. ... , ..............1 Rel
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Richard

Gosling et al . . . . 7 Rel
Richard Gosling and wf to Arthur

C .O Llnnemann and wf . . i.,.. D
Arthur C O Llnnemann and wf "

to Bank of Honolulu Ltd Mtg
A M Cabrinha Tr.to H Hackfeld .

& Co Ud f. 7 Mtg
Daf C4Jjiday- - Tr to- --Bamuel-

Keliinoi .. .. Rel
Walluku Sugar Co to Waikapu Ag

Co Ltd .. .. .... D
8 Kurltanl and wf to John T

Moir D
Alexander Simao and wf to Ben

More ira and wf . . ............ D
Leong Lin Kul to Philip Chong,. BS
Louise Weight and hsb et als to

First Trust Co of HIlo Ltd....TrD
Henry F Damon to Oliver G Lan--

. Blng Par Rel
Oliver G Lansing to James T

Leach .. D
Loo Yip Tr to Yee See Kang .... D
Elizabeth Kalo et al to Bank of ,

Honolulu Ltd - ..... 7. .AddlChge
Entered of Record January 29, 1913,

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Samuel Keliinoi to Waikapu Agri-

cultural Co Ltd .. D
Waikapu : Agr Co to Chas Wilcox

.. .. .. V .ExchD
M R de Sa to Lizzie Kaio (widow) Rel
F,E Thompson to William B Ly-in-er

PA

Recorded Dec 19. 1912.

Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd to Kahaeula- - Hiram, Rel; pc land,
bldgs, etc, Lfliha St, Honolulu;' 3700.
B 367, p 483. Dec 18, 1912.

J Alfred Magoon to H Nakanlshl,
L; pc land, King St, Honolulu; 20 yrt,
10 yrs at $120 per an, remainder at
$180 per annum. B 373, p 335. Jan
27, 1912.

H Nakanishl to M Aklmoto, B S;
leasehold, bldgs, etc. King St. Hono-
lulu; $2000. B 386, p 1. Dec 19, 1912.

Jose Carrel ra to Branca De Olivei-r- a,

D; 7880 sq ft land, Auwaiolimu,
Honolulu; $1700. B 372, p 44. Dec
18, 1912.

Branca de Oliveira and hsb (R da C)
to Jose R Carreira, M; pc land, Au-

waiolimu, Honolulu; $1000. B 367, p
483. Dec 18, 1912.

J P Foster to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ud, C M; 1913 mode! "32" Hupmobile
tourning car No 28730,' engine No 28,-09- 2,

Territory of Hawaii; $850. B 357,
p 486. Dec 12, 1912.

John G Correa to K Ichikawa, L;
piece land, near Liliha St, Honolulu;
10 yrs at $50 per an. B 373, p 337.
Oct 28, 1909

Oahu College by Trs to J Edgar
Higgins, Rel; lot 18, blk 12, bldgs,
rents, etc. College Hills, Honolulu;
$2600. B 367, p 488. Dec 19. 1912.

Oahu College by Trs to J E His-gm- s,

Rel; lot 18, blk 12, College Hills
tract, Honolulu; $500. B 367. p 48?.
Dec 19. 1912.

Oahu College by Trs to J E Hi-gin- s,

Rel; lot 18, blk 12, College Hills
tract. Honolulu; $2000. B 367, p 190,

Dec 19, 1912. ?

J Edgar Higgins and wf to Bank of
Honolulu Ud, M; lot 18, blk 12, bldgs,
rents, etc College Hills tract, Hono-
lulu; $4500.-- B 367, p 490. Dec 18,

1912.
F E Thompson Tr to Loo Yip Tr, D;

lots 33. 34 and 35, Perry tract, Hono-
lulu; $2500. B 382, p 292. Dec 19.
1912.

Georee H Paris by Jdge to C J Day
& Co. Judgmt; ad damnum $169.34,'
costs and charges, $14.28. B 143, p

!

74. Dec 19, 1912.
Lfpeka to Trs of Est of Charles F

Hart, L; 6 acres otR P (Gr) 776, Niu-tal- k.

UL Kohmaia, Hawaii 10 yrs at $4 per
acre er annum. B3?3. p338. Nov
14. 1912.,

John Kaiwl Jr to U Irumi, L; 3
acres in bui land, Kuhiwa. Nahiku.
Maui; 15 yrs at $12 per an. B 373, p

.331. Dec 9. 1912.
I R A Drummond and wf to E J Al-- D

lencastre. D; 1- -3 int in Kuls 5022. 4527.
jAp 1, 4791. Aps 1 and 2. 5161. Ap 1.
4586, Ap 2 and 2 Anns Muolea. etc.
Hana. Maui; SI 666.66. B 37 P 442.
Dec 2. 1912.

R A Drummond and wf to V J
D 1- -3 int in Kuls 5022, 4527,

Ap 1. 4791, Ans 1 and 2, 5161. Ap 1,
4586. An 2 and 2 Adds. Muolea. etc.

'liana. Maul; 31666.66. B 372. p 444.
Dec 2, 1912.

Yap Kong Sing to G Nakayama et
als. L; 20 acres in hui land. Ulumalu,
Makawao, Maui; 15 yrs at $140 per an.
B 373, p 333. Dec 17. 1912.

Apalahama Mahukona and wf to Ka
wela Agrctl Co Ltd, D; int in 14 34-1- 00

acres of Gr 240o, bldgs, rents, etc, Wa
kiu, Hana, Maui; $290. B 372. p 447
Dec 12, 1912.

'
Recorded Doc. 20, 1912.

Vaughan MacCaughey nd wf to
Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd, M; lot 10, bjk 13, bldgs, rents,
etc, College Willis tract, Honolulu; $4,- -
700. B 384. p 68; Dec 9, 1912.

Lau Yan Hoo to Loo Sui Lin, L; 2
pes land, cor Vineyard 'St and College
walK, Honolulu; l yrs at iao per
an, B 373. p 340. ' Dec 4, 1912.

William R Castle Tr to Harriet K
Natto and hsb D. 5000 sq ft of R P
5067. Kul 5931, Waiklki, Honolulu;
$650 B 382, p 293. Dec 14, 1912.

Harriet K Natto-- ' and hsb to William
P Castle Tr, M; 5000 sq ft of R P
5667, Kul 5931, Waiklki, Honolulu;
$580. B 367. p 493. Dec 16, 1912.

Rekichi Ota to M Seki, B S; int in
leasehold and bldgs, Moiliiii, Honolu-
lu; $200. B 386, p 2. Oct 3, 1912,

Brun8wick-Balke-Collend- er Co to
Morlshige. L; one Mikado 4 1-- 2 x 9

table No 68,000; pd $100 and
$20 per mo at 8 per cent. B 373, p
342.

Kela K Ke and, hsb (J) et als to
William R Castle Tt, M; R P 1805, Kul
6024, Pauoa valley, Honolulu; $300. B
367, p 495. Dec 19, 1912.

Mary Blackburn and hsb (F) to
William R Castle, Tr, M; L P 5819,
bldgs, etc, Auwaiolimu, Honolulu;
$600.' B 367, p 497. " Dec 20, 1912.

Kapiolanl Estate .Ltd, to Almoku
(widow), .ExchgeoV 4cs land em-

braced within Jotf.ll and 13t; blk 25,
Kapiolanl tract, Honolulu ; $1. B 382,
p 294. . Dec 17, 1912.

Almoku (widow) to Kapiolanl Est
Ltd, Exchage D; Jnt In pes land not
embraced within lots 11' and 13, blk
25, Kapiolanl tract, Honolulu; $1. B
382, p 294. Dec 17, 1912 s

Tra of Hamauku Trust by AttyB to
Notice, Notice; application for reg
title of 48867 sq ft of R P's 5736 and
3567, King St, Honolulu.: B 386; p 3.
Dec 19; 1912 . f 2 '

Pang Chew to W H Kealakai, Rel
R P 141, Kul 796i Aala, Honolulu;
$850. V.B 384, p 75. Dec 20, 1912.

William H Kealakai and wf to
Chock Lee See )y'TJ;R P lttJ. Kul
796, Aala, Honolulu; $2100. B 38?, ?
296. Dec. 18, 1912 .

Mose Naehu toiiohn Kenala, Rel;
R,P 1779k KuOtl1vvauoaIIonolnluj
$100. B 384, p 75. JDec 19. 1912: '

Mose ,Naehu to 'John Kenala, Rel;
porRP 1779 Kul! 1137, Pauoa, Hono-
lulu; $225. B 384, p 76. De 19. 1912.
Antone Tavares and wf to John G de
SUval Jr, D; Int in 1650 sq ft of Kuls
2440B, Ap 1 and 2107,AAp 5, Dowsett
lane, Honolulu; $300. B 382, p 297.
Oct 24. .1912. - - ;

-

Tr of EsJ of James G Hayaelden by
Regr, Notice;; of J decree Of title - in
Land Reg Court ease No 235. B 386,
p 4. Dec 20, 1912.

. Dung Chung and wf to Siu Kit, D;
lot 3 and. por lot 4 and R W, Banyan
tract, Honolulu; $350. B'382, p 298.
Dec 18, 1912.

August Dreier Ltd to Anthony W
Seabury. Rel; 6006 sq ft land, Kaliu,
Honolulu; $1200. B 369, p 375. Dec
20, 1912.

Jacintho R Souza and wf to Mutual
Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd, M;
lots 8 and 9, blk B, bldgs, rents, etc,
Pauoa tract, Honolulu; $2750. B 384,
p 76. Dec 19, 1912.

Cecil Brown Tr to M Nlshihara, D;
int in lots 17 to 22 incl, blk 19, Ka-
piolanl traqt, Honolulu; $1350. B 382,
p 303. , pec 20, 1912.

Kamakee and wf et al to Thomas
Alu, D; R P (Or) 1861 and pc land,
Lanihau, etc, N Kona, Hawaii; $1, etc.
B 382, p 300. Dec 15, 1911.

S Kipi to S Us hi roda. D; int in
shase in hui land of Ap 3, Kul 7713,
Holualoa 1 and 2, N Kona, Hawaii;
$100. B 382. p 302. Dec 18, 1912,

1 PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per P. M. S. S. Manchuria, for Japan
and China ports: Mrs. L. G. Aldeu,
R. J. Allyn, Mrs. W. D. Cornlsli, Mr.
and Mrs. G. II. Force, P. F. Gilbert,
Mr. and Mrs. A G. E. Hanke, Mrs.
Harris, C. Keeler, J. E. Lathrop, W.
J. Littell, P. H. Metcalf, E. W. Peck,
R. Robins.-- F. B. Smith, Mrs. Straight,
Mrs. E. Tilney, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Winter8mith.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. W. G. Hall, ior Kami ; orts.
Jtn. 30. A H. Hana, Mrs. Derevjile,
and two children.

Per str. Claudine, for Maui pon.?,
Jan. 31 Rev. C. G. Burnham, Rev. if.
P. Judd, Rev. A. C. Bowdish.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Feb. 1. Mrs. Stephen Zii-Y-a,

Mis A. Brickwood, Mrs. J. Man-ley- .

Mrs. R. Breele, Mrs. A. W. Rich-
ardson, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deppe.
Mrs. E. E. Richards. Miss N. Richards.
J'rs. B. Waddingham, Mrs. Atchinson,
H:rs. Fortson, Mits Calton. Miss E. P.
Marshall.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, Feb. 4. W. T. Frost, Miss M

Hooper.
Per str. Kinsu, for Kauai ports, Feb.

!. W. C. Parke. Dr. Lucy J. Moses.
Per str. Mikahala, for Maui nd Mo

lokai ports. Feb. 4 F. C. Field, jr,
J. D. McVeigh.

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports, Feb
II W. R. Caftle. W. O. Smith. W. M.
Alexander, J. P. Cooke. J. R. Gait, G.
R. Carter, Jno. Waterhrjse.

:
Money talks and it also stops

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

t TESSELS TO ARRITE

Friday, January 31.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Saturday, February 1.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura.

C. A. 8. S.
Hllo vfo way porta Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday,' February 2.
Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports e.

str.
Maui portst-Claudi- ne, stmr.
Kauai ports rKinau, str.

Monday, February 3.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 3. 8.

Tuesday, February 4
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U. 8.

A. T.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Wednesday, February 5

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, February 6

Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
Friday, February 7.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru. Jap str.
Saturday, February 8

Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, February 9
Maul, MolQkai and Lanai ports

Likeiike, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui port Claudine, stmr.

Tuesday, February 11.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. str.

Wednesday, February 12.
San Franclsco-Lurlin- e, M. N. 8. 8.
San Francisco-Sherma- n, U. 8. A. T.

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. 8. S.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 8.

Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. 8. a
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

8. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. 8.

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S.
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,
P. M. 8. s. .;

Sydney via - Auckland and Suva
Zealandia, C. A. 8. S. - ,

. Wednesday, February 26.
Ban Francisco Honolulan ,M N.

a. s.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

'

C.-- 8. S.
. Thursday, February 27.

San Francisco Nippon,- - Maru, Jap.
str... : - ,

TESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, January 30.
Kauai ports W G.t Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday,' January 30.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, February 1.

- Hilo via Lahaina-Maon- o -- Kea.- str
p. m.

:$unaay, t -

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Marama. C.--A. 8. S. -- '.

Monday, February 3
Maui porta Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai . ports Noeau, .stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 4 "
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

str. . - .' ,'r
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str

noon.
Maui, Molokal and. Lanai ports

Likeiike, stmr., 5 p. m.
Hilo via ' way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.

A Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, February 5.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
S. S.

Thursday, February 6
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, February 7.

Hongkong fia Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Jap. str. --

Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m,
Saturday, February 8.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.,
3 p. m.

San Francisco 3ierra, O.S.3., noon.
Monday, February 10

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 11.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

str.
Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports

Likeiike, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Thursday, February 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A. T.
Friday, February 14.

Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo
Maru, Jap. str.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S.

Monday, February 17.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Franchco Sierra, Feb.

ktoria Marama, Feb. 1.

Colonies Ventura, Feb. 21.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Feb. 4

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Feb. mmmmw.m
Vrncnnvpr Zealandia Feb.
Colonies Marama, Feb.C a
San Francisco Nip; aw w.

TBA5

Logan
Mani

Sherma '
San JK

Warren, :

Thomas, iuv
sailed Jan. i --

Uix,
an

from Honoluiv A
Sheridan sailed from .bin fo

San Francisco, arrived 4n 25. -

I read It In the Star-Bulleti- n,
I

must be so. IUJ

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CD.
SYDNEY SHORT LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Feb. t
S. S. Ventura Feb, 21

W.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, KSXO; ROUND TRIP, t110.C3l ' '
TO 1150.00; ROUND TRIP, f2SJ ( ,

1 Sailing Lists and Folder on Application to C A CO
LTD General .otnta.

rob--

PACIFIC T1TATT1.
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
8iberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manlla)Apr. 18

general to

Ho Haolxfold C6H -

TOYO a - t V l
Hi ill II.

Steamers of the abovo Company
about the dates mentioned bolow:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. S. Chiyo Maru
8. 8. Maru .....Feb. 27
8. 8. Tenyo Maru .Mar.

CaHa at omlttma?

CASTLE; Agents)

Matson
Direct Between San

FROM. SAN. FRANCISCO

8. S. .Jan. 29
8. S. Lurtine -- ...Feb. 12

8. S. sails fronvSeatttoary ci
For further parUculara, apply. te

& COOKE, LTD,

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN
For Suva; Auckland dk Sydney:

8 8. Marama t..Jan. 29
S.'8. V. .'. Feb. 28 (

8. 8. Zealandia : .Mar. 28
8. 8. Marama ...:.....;Aor. 23

& C-O-

v.

il ; 11 j

or

7

?

, ,

.

. . . .

18. ' --

. . i... ...

t -

AMERICAN-- H STEAf

;

Via Tahuantapoe, ovary sixth day.,
Company's "wharf, 41st Street, 8outh

' FKOM
; SAILI5G ETERT

For further information apply i to
agaitta, Honolulu. N ; CP.

. 1

OahaRai
! J:- -

y:--
: 1 II

WabUoa. Kahuku and
Way Stations -- 15 . m., '3:20 p. m -

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and. Way
Station 17; 30 a. m., 9:lS a. ol;
U:80 a. 2:15 p. m J:20 p. bu
5:15 p. vl, 9:S0 p. m.,,tll:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa Leilehua 10:20

a. ul, 5:15 p. bl, tt:l0 p, nx. tlUU
p. m.

Uward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-alu- a

and Walanae t:ll a. m., S:S1
p. in.

Honolula from Ewa
Pearl City 17:45 a. bl. '8:88 a, nL

11:02 a. 1:40 p. bl, '4:21 P-T-xl,

5:21 p. hl. 7:80 r- - m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa

Letlehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. bl.
5:21 p. m., 210:10 p. nr.
"Tie Halelwa Limited, a two-bo- ut

fonlv class ticxets non
ored), leaves Honolulu every
at a. bl: returning, arrtvj
Honolulu at 10:10 p. bl'
stops only at Pearl City
outward, and Wi

inwan4 vrr.Pearl City
Daily. t

Only.
O. P. ...i m rm j

--x. - c. m&.m w.

n

w

v. v amw ; ; ara w K v .

ner l-- l 51 AV SJFSSK I J

foa hTJJxl I.t baTO DISSS' I
V ' I

I

and the... i
TT IV. LA

b!m

-

FOR SYDNEY. N. S.

SYDNEY.
BREWER

......Feb.
Nippon

TACOJfA

Walanae,

8. S. Sonoma .........Ftb, 1T :"

S. S. Ventura .........Mar. J7v

A--

STEAIISHIP CO.
or about the following dates: ; ' ;

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. :
--Mongolia ...............Jan, 231

"Persia ' . . . ......... . ... Feb. IS
KereaT ... .--. ........ ....Feb. 23
Siberia ...Mir. 11
China ..Mar. 18
Manchuria .'. ...Mar. 23
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia .......Apr. 15
Persia ..........

For Information apply

& Ltd.

r- -

,. , :. torn n t

la y
j w

at

Honolulan

HILONIAN

i

For

Arrive Mill and

tr&in first

8:36
fY

day

io'ncr

May naiur.

AfCCnt3,rln.

f CWctrs,:

tir la tae w
71 ta4

wci call at leavw Ksm3x2a ;

i-.--f- z - teat witb xt OR

IAN FRANCISCO JaiftrieiwCy.

8. 8. Nippon Mara . . '. . F tuu',"
8. Tenyo Maru i v. . . Fe i .

'
8. Shlnyo Maru .....MuD S D I

Manna, eaB 6baaiftat,'-v:.:,-;- . :.rr ','jU.

& COOKE, UMITEDr Hen:!- .-

Service

CASTLE

Makura

THE0;H. DAVIES

AVVAIIAfi
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and
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w"iUJ'b

aad

kothc:
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Jrti IRHRDW
'11 . V
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Genna rrencn

8. pscs especially, dc
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ELIP.
H.Srass and black ' j

1
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jj"innnnfinrr" 1- - -- .
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PEED.

WESTEt
Wi

4vestments in

Crush n uwii : v i it, ,

ForPa!

2id Profits.

rite us

TON & CO.; Inc.,

f ... . , 8an FrancIco,.

tonu '; ; ' I

SEATTLE

'r

California

.

,

t

J

tsz.

8.
8.

Rate,T-lI-
co end nbcsliso

It ks beea adentificanr demooatrated thai rmta mf
directly reaponatbi tor tba ipmd ot Bmkmie FUmna
and otlier dreadful diaaM.a8d it is tk trntmntir .

duty ot ertryOM t ax terminal deaa peata bj tutoa

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paoto;

Used aacceaafany durte the put 35 years throasbotit
the entire cirUUl torlti It is ready for aa. betur
than traps, aad cannot blow into food lias exiennlJia-tor-s

is powder form. ; , ' r.
ruraraanat TiaMTr Baards af PaLZs

ttkh repeat tW arar fee lhaaaaa Ja besea..
Maeybaekifitfaas. Basewaf tettfc seaiiiea.

2 oz. box 2SOt ;: 1 8 ot box S I XO.
Said by Aaaalato aaeif whaia.

STAR-BUL- L 5.75 PHI ffiSi
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V a I entines

All interested St. Valentine
sho uld vTt store and iook

the many beautiful Valentines

have just received. We have

also many Valentine Novelties

that Will please you.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Alex. Young Bldg.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM.!.
ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. .Q. Yee Hop
77-- :&vCo.

hone 3451 125 N. King St

King Eethal 8ta-- l

IES' FANCY GOODS
Mtrtn --NTS' FURNISHINGS

Bern 7-- 7;-- 7-7-

,;TTIL X tSL. Li. LOGLV

Heeu rery 2nd and id 77--e. Czj YeoJai at 7:S0
EL of P. Hall, eor. tf4V
Cmtania, TTa!tia UJ,"

csriU, teTlted to attend.
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LXGAL NOTICES.

So. 210TERRITORYvOF HAWAII

COUHT OF fAND REGISTRATION
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to LO

NO Ik): JAMES K. HALEMANO;
OEOROE KULL'HIWA: PETER
NOA KAHOKUOHjNX; IKAAKA

' kl; KAHA KAEAWAIAN0I
I .ikl; HEIRS OF KF.LANI KAMA--!

KAHIKI AH SA; MALA MALA
MAKAIN'A tin; MEKAKA tkf. Plh
LAM KAHA LEW A I (wj; J.
K. HALEMANO; M A IA M A LA M A ;

KAAILVA (k); UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF NAILIMA; TERRITORY" OF HA
WAII, by; W. W. Thayr. At torn-- v

GfrteraJ; ajwl H. K. BISHOP, S.n !

intendem of Public Work, COl'N- -... .T-- V" n 111 tTf 1 t - r i

chairman of life board of 8urfrvi.
orn; H. K. ASA; AWA; HEIRS K A
NKHAK1'; HEIRS OF KAN I K I ' :

KEPOLA, wife of Kanuku; HFlk.Si
OF KAMIJELA ; and to ALL whom
it may concern : I

WHKKEAS. a petition ha.-- U-e- pre-
sented to said Court by AinSe Amoy
Ah Qual Ohamberlaiii, to regi.sier and
confirm her title in the followinK de-
scribed land:

Being L. C. Awards on Keanae Flat.
Koolau, Maul. T. H . consisting of R.
P. 3IW. L. ('. A. 466.1, to Kauakahi.

I

Ap. 1. R. P. 33S0. L C. A. 2443 B, to
Kajjehaku and R. P. 3352; L. C. A.
4WK to Kanuku.

Lot 1. .Commencing at a rock mark-
ed t at the North corner of R. P. 3106,
jU C. A.AG65-1- . Ap. 1 to Kauakahi. The
aald marked rock being also the South-
west corner of R, P. 3274, L. C. A.
4665 F, Ap. 1, to Naeole and the North
east corner of R. P. 33S0, L. C. A.
2443 J3 to Kanehaku. From the above
rock the ' Government Survey Station
"Kauuohua" trig, station ears by true
azimuth 342" 29' distant 1445.1 feet,
and running by true azimuth as fol-

lows ?

1. 289 47' .9 feet, along Naeole
Ap. 1.

2. 2u0' 49' 15.0 feet, along Naeole
Ap. 1.
285' 07' 179.5 feet along Gov

ernment Poalima;
4. 184 23' 4C.2 fett. along Gov

ernment'Poalima;
5." 108? 2(K 165.7 feet, along Gov

eminent Poalima;
6. 20049' 33.7 feet, along Naeole

Ap. X;
293 OV 2C2JJ feet, along Home- -

J: .stead lots 10A, 11 A and 12A, to
- East .corner of Kanuku. frpm this
' corner the "Government Survey

' StaaonlKaunohua' ; trig.; staUon
f:-- bears 7M 30 distant 1266.1 feet

8. 21 12 317.3 feet; --along It. P.'$346. L. C. A. 4848G to Mu;
9.: XW 21' 243.0 feet, along Gov-

ernment land.
10. 116 20 38.0 feet, along R. P.
- - 5656, L. C, A. 4874, Ap. 2, to Ma--

It! V: W 148.6 feet; along R. P.
, S656, U C. A. 4874, Ap. 2. to Ma-ke- a

'

12. So'-- 20' 43.6 feet, along R. P,
: 3056, L. C. A. 4874, Ap. , to Ma--

13. 15'36' 30" 34 feet, along Home- -

I ' stead lot 13 A; v
U. V 87" 20' 895.0 feet, along Home--'

J ; stead lot 13a and Government land
to on rock at old stone --wall; ,

l?rvi66 10 470.1 ; feet,' along ;Gov- -

eTBment lana - crossing r uovern- -

ment road to on large rock afi
sea;

16.. Thence along , seashore at high
" water mark to a point on the sea--.

shore.' that, bears 260 681 distant
208j6 jteet from cross on large rock

, at sea-- . ' rv-vc- - i:W ;,2 60 58' ; .72.0 feet .along .: gor
-- , ernment land to Initial point; area

6.3 acres. Exclusive of the Gov- -

ernment Poalima and the Govero-.'Mne-nt

Road.l . ' ' '. J

Description of Government Poalima:
From end of course No. 1 In - the de
scription jof tot ,1 :run by true azi
muths as follpws; 15 36' 30 65 ft.
toNorth corner of Poalima.
J. 293 05' 142.6 feet, alqng R. P. 3352,

L. C. A. 46C2K to Kanuku;
. ao . H9r v ,;m.j leei, juung i. x .

3352V I C. A.4665K to Kanuku;
I,' 119 05' 142. feet, along R. P. 3352,

U l. A.' 4665K to Kanuku;
I. 19a 36' 30" 44.9 feet; along R .P.

. 3106, I a A. 4665-- 1, A. P. 1 to
Kauakahi to the Initial' point;

J- - Area 6348 square feet.-- '

Description of the Government Road.
From 3 point' that beafs by true azi
muth' from the. initial point of Lot
1, 80 '58' 37.15 . feet distant and run
ning by true atirauths. v

5 ' !

1, ' Zf 18' 168.49 feet, along Lot 1;
2. 62. 40' 116.48 feet, along Lot 1;
1. 166-J- O' V 20.57 feet, along Govern

ment land to a point: that bears
346 10' '133.0 feet from a on a
large rock at sea at end of course '
15 in the description of Lot 1;

4. 242 40', 107.0 feet, along Lot 1;
i. zitr is' 1433 teet. mans ut r.
6. : 260- - 68' "28.45 feet, along Govern- -

r ment - to Initial . point ; area 5355
square feet i

Lot 2 consisting of R. P. 3106, L, C.
A. 46C5-T- , Ap. 2 to Kuakahi;

Commencing at an iron pin at the
West corner of this lot and on the
West side or the Government Road,
said pin bears by . true azimuth 181
34' '.30" 253.45 feet from the initial
point of Lot 1, and running by true
azimuths:,
1. f216:.58' 103.6 feet, aioug Gov-- K

ernment land crossing Govern- -

road to concrete block;
2. -- 106' 58' 103.6 feet,"-Homestea- ljGt
r: .1 and R. T. 3274, L. C. A. 4665F.

AP- - t to Naeole;

- 126 58- - 103.6 feet, along Naeolecrossiag Government Uoad to ini-tia- lpoint. (Area 9097 square feet- '.escluslve of QoVernment Roa,i

5? nment ui.a i.w"um n me initial
Lot 2 and running' by true azimuths

point of

as follows:

i crossing Governmen,road to a concrete block P.at tiNorth corner of Lot 2 f
IXViy 47J7 feet al,,m, i , J

58' IM I WT? "K i;
3274, l. c. a., ;z , v t;

to
feet. . .i

11 K'iiiare
you are hereby cited 0 .

tar

r-- ". ." ;rTVT7T" p if ole. across

With MiO 1, v
,.,,.;;v. ,""s

. Y - j , .. ; ' . , ' . ' v. , I

t " ' T .' ' "

I '
i

'.' .'.,- "
t

l

with the Ara-Not- ch in
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c each 2 for 25c j

CXuett. Peabody & CfK. Makers

ihe i'ourt of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and County of Ho--j
noijiu on Hie 2."th day of February,;
A. I) 191J. at two o'clock In the after-
noon, to show cause, if any you have.;
why the prayer of said petition should)
not be granted. And unjess you ap--i
pear ac Said Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will be re-- ;

corded, and the said petition will l
taxen as cpuressea, anu you win oe
forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decree entered thereon

Witness the Honorable William L.
Whitney, Judge of said Court, this
22nd day of January, in the year nine
teen hundred and thirteen.'

Attest with ,Seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALL1NO.

Registrar
5451 Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6, 13.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Siu Tin Won, also known
as When Bow.

'j he undersigned having been ap-

pointed the administrator, with the
will annexed, of the estate of Siu Tin
Won, also known? as When Bow, late
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
hereby .gives notiee to all creditors
having claims against said estate to
present the same, duly authenticated
(even though the same be secured by
mortgage), . to him, care City" ' Mill
Company Limited, Honolulu, or at
the "office of Castle .& Withlngton, at-
torneys at Jaw, No.125-13- 1 Merchant
St," Honolulu, within' six (6) months
from the date hereof, os the sameAvill
be forever barred. , " :'

"

Parties indebted to the said estate
are .requested ' to . make immediate
payment JLo the undersigned at his
office, care. City Mill Company, lim
ited, Honolulu, or at the office of
Castle'.": Withington as above. ,

"Dated, Honolulu,. T.' H, December
23, 1912. -

: SIU ,SHIN KING,
Administrator, with the will annexed,

of the Estate of Siu Tin Won, also
known as When Bow. : "

427 Dec. 26.; Jan. 2; 9, 16, 23, 30.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro
bate at Chambers, No. . In the
Mitter of the Estate of Lulia Wata
nuhea Manaole,' deceased. Order of
Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts, Determining Trust and Dis-
tributing the Estate.' Dn reading and
filing the petition and . accounts- - of
David K. Baker of Honolulu, executor
Of the estate of Lulia Waianuhea Ma
naole, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed $5817.58 and charged with
162970, and asks that the same be
examined and approved,- - and that a
final order bemade of distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti
tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein: It Is Ordered,
that Monday, the 3rd day of March,
A. D. 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m., before
the Judge presiding at Chambers of
said Court at his Court Room in the
old Y. M-- C A-- building, In Honolulu,
County of Hpnolulu.'be and the same
hereby is appointed the . time and
place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all ' persons inter-
ested may then and thfere appear 'and
show cause, If any they have, why the
same Should hot be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are en-

titled to the said property.
By the Court:

JOHN MARCALLINO.
Clerk First Circuit Court.

Dated the 22nd day of January, 1913.
5451 Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6, 13.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED. TENDERS.

Sealed tenders 'will be. received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up to 12 Noon of Saturday, February
8th, 1913, for laying 12 inch cast iron
water main in Lusitana Street from
Emma Street to Miller Street, Hono-
lulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file iu'the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 28th. 1913. j

5455-- 1 Ot.
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BUSINESS NOTICES. j

MEETING NOTICE.

The Leant Home.
it

Tie annual meeting of the Leal.i
Home will be held in the offices of
Messrs. Tlieo. II. Da vies Co., Ltd.,
Friday, January Jlst, 191o. at 2 o'clock

M.
GEORGE UAVIES.

.4r,2-l- . Secretary.

M)T1('K.
j

During my absence lioni the terri i

t

tory .Mr. Aiitun Ijuis will act tor me
inider full power of attrn-- v i

W F HL1LBRON i :.i
Ulonolulu, Jauy. r. , 1913. ZVjo

--- -- n,.. - - j aav .... f 1 ,

""

"r

J Iltl'Ul IA1 VUULU

rvaootAtl Vrcsa Cable
WASHINGTON. January 2:. Men-U-r- s

oi the house of represt-utat- i ves
tie rather startled here tod3y when

iieprewjatative B. G. Humphreys,
Democrat, of Mssiisippi. introduced
a bill hich provifies for the tating'of

ill'! exports at the same rate as the
,tluty now imposed iijwjn all import..

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
,To the Advertiser

Anticipating a rupture of the
armistice, the Greek

aimy. Crown Prince Constantine com-
manding, attacked the Blsani fortifi-
cations, three miles from Janina yes-
terday, blowing up a powder magazine
and killing many Turks. The fighting
lasted from early morning until mid-
night.

The joint note of the Balkan pleni-
potentiaries declaring the Allies would
terminate the armistice with Turkey
immediately, unless. the Porte makes
a conciliatory move forthwith, was
handed to the Turkish peace delegates
here today. Envoy Novakovitcb, of
the Servian delegation, personally de
livered the note o Rshid Pasha.

The Times says a. report Is current
hat San Giovanni De Medua was re- -

octnpled by Turkish troops of the
Scutari garrison, while

"

the Motene- -
grins were celebraiing the orthodox
New Year, and that the Scutari com
rrander ' no longer files the - Turkish

but only the Albanian flag '

General investigation of the com
pensation o 'be paid railroads by the
government for transportation ot mail
has been begun bf th Joint congres
sicnal committee selected to invest!
gate that . question in the last, sessbn.
of congress v ? -:

Willard Saulabury, Democrat, was
today - elected United States senator
from Delaware to succeed senator
IhirryJUcharCsori Repuolican. i .

"La Follette, the m anwho always
knows what he Is talking about, r

This .was the tribute paid at Tren
ton. ;N. .Y.. to Senator R. M. La Fol
Jctte,' of Wisconsin,, t)dajr,;by Wood
row Wilson, following his declaration
last night at Atlanta.Ctty that he fav
ored prpgres3ylsny , Irrespective of
pariy. . ' 4f;

The Townsend bill, to place on the
retired list of the army all Union offi
cers in the CivllWar at three-fonrjth- s

of the pay they w,ere receiving t when
mustered out. will be considered v to--

morrow by he senate military affairs
committee. - Friends of the measure
hope to have it ordered favorably re

b the cpntnittee. - '

The oil steamer .Santa Maria, bound
from San FraneHco to Seattle, which
went aground yesterday at Point Part
ridge, WMdbr island, during a cog,
yas pulled off at high tide today ap-

parently uninjured ' and proceeded to
Seattle. Part o her cargo was light- -

tved. v

An insane painted named Balashel
today entered the Tretiakoff Art .Gal
lery at Moscow and smashed to pieces
the famous painting by Repine, repre
senting Ivan .the .Terrible -- murdering
his son with an iron staff.

Balasheff is wealthy,, He wa$ ap
parently suffering-- , from religious ma
nia.' He was placed nnder observation

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion issued today the formal order for
the inquiry into the affairs of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company.

The Investigation was recently
transferred (to the commission from
the department of justice by Attorney
General Wickersham. The commis
sion has pot yet set dates or places
It i jthe hearipgs.

Bitter denunciation by President
Samuel Gompers, of the American
Federation of labor, of the proposed
compulsory arbitration law marked.
the session of the convention of the
National Civic Federation here today.

In the presence of many society
women interested in social work, Gom
pers dubbed the society workers
ililettantes and faddists who go jn

lcr socialogical and slumming expedi-
tions and then waik on the other side
of the street irom theye people.

"Not one cent of tribute will I pjy
a man's government."

This was the ttand taken hy Mrs.
Flora Druuiaiomi, militant suit' rae.' e
when convicted ot disordrily

Uid malicious destruction of proiertv
and lined $10 in the Bow stteet poliv
court here today.

When u jail fr fourteen
('ays, Mrs. li u u; tiioud ue laie.l she

oulii institute a tiitiiK: v Mi ike. even
the t,triUe resulted i:i her death.

Other suffragettes eim.-.- n i e,l in tlii.--t

plait, unless they were ci is.se. as
Ittical priioner.s.

Suffragette la.--; ia-t- :t ;o:it.iue.5
demonstration.- - thrui-hou- ; i.ondoi

i.(id was puuifl itne. a seoi.- ot
btiXes.AJl windows in (Jxt'onl and it,
k?tnt stretta were hoarded up today,
the shopkeepers anticipating another
window smashing campaign tonrjht.

After the ouHtion of Mis. Iruia-- j

luiid. thirty other -- tiff ragetie. were
raitied r.nli'. ions der-trurtio- ol

property. La u was given the altcrna- -

live of payios a I to a or apeadics
lax. weeaa la jaiLAJl ,jcaterted SkiT.
As the women left the tourt atfe de-
clared she would -- not cat's morsel of
food during incarceration.

I
Twenty --six of he crew t the r. - r -

1

nan bark Pangante peritiiHi eter -

(ia: when that vessel suufe by
i t:e r reach sttnie Phryne in tae
; Ergiish t'nannel.
; Th essels oli tii i :tt: a a
j P;.iiganie sank i?o rapiolv teat only I

four of those aboani erv saeJ. Tn i

ne wa tadtv damanH

Merrill Jorgensen. i'ift-e- n y .r.-- oid.
ii dead yjlay, shot througti tiir ceati
by his fajaer, Car: Jorsensn, aed
titty-seve- n years.

Jorgensen then onirnitUid suicide
by shooting himself, after he had
i .ade an Ineffectual aiU;apt to .ill an-

other son. Carl.'eighteen years old.
Jorgensen was a fisherman and the

shooting occurred aboard his laujh.
the 'Thor," in San Pedro harbor, 4ite
yesterday.

According to the son who escaped,
Jorgenken bad ben drinking heavily.

Miss Flora La Follette, daughter of
United States Senator R. M. La Fo
iette, of Wisconsin, ayd Mis Younger,
a wealthy San Francisco woman, are
working hard in the interests of the
striking garment workers In New
York. Late yesterday Miss La Fol
Iette led a parade of girl pickets, but
escaped arrest when nine of the
marchers, including Miss Younger
were taken to court and fined two do!

Iarb each

PHILIPPINE BUSINESS
NOTES

( Manila'; Free Press. )
Big Rica Crop.' '

Reports from nearly all provinces
of the pnUipplnes indicate that the
rice crop will he very large. The rop
is large in Indo-Chin-a also, and wnoie- -

saLs dealers in Manila are trying to
dispose of thelr aurplns stock as soon
as possible at as lowva figure asT6.50
a caian (or 775 liters, dry measure,
wnJth would inake the price 3L50 gold
per bushel).
Succesa of New Dairy.

The Australian Machine Dairy Co.

Is receiving a large shipment of cows
from Australia to supplement the herd
In Manila." which is not able to furnish
enough fresh mflk to Iaalla patrons.
Imorovements for Hollo.

Govv Adriaio Hernandez of Hollo
has arrived In . Manila to call the at
tention of the assembly to some of
Hollo's iieeds. The plan for a 1100,000
B8tomhouse has . already been ap--

nroved br iha-- ? assembly. A. ate
works, system .to cost 1600,000 Is also
desIred!.UThe;new "governor M Hollo
recently conducted' a .very ' effective
campaign against --locust.He organ-tze-d

thousands of men throughout the
Province to fight the pest simultane
ously and the province at present Isj
entirely - iree ox toe warms.
Trolley Line Extension, t&u
'The acting governor general has
approved plans for extending, the Ma-

nila Electric -- railway .connecting the
Loneta with the new port district. The
line ;,wlftrun., from iiear thetreasury
building along the sonth' bank: of . the
Pasig--;- f x-

Prizes for Good Roada
t The .annusl road prizes of 17,500,
85,000 and 82,500 given to. provinces
for excellence la maintaining and con
structing highways have been award
d, first .prize going to Leyte, second

to aiocos Norte and, third to Albay.
PftiRppint ladustrjes Qinemat;

; - The publicity cpmmUtee of Jbe Ma
nila Merchants' ' association has com-
pleted, plans or a film of the'city of
Manila. Tie tobacco jsanstryQi me
city will be one of the chief industries
that will , be shown. n detail. - A film
of ; the. mmiog ,lndustryof ,the: Philip
pines wul.be taken later.- -

New fiuiidlnss at Bagulo. '

Durlhg.tbe past fiscal year $258,000
waa spent in Bagnio' on the construc-
tion of new buildings and additions to
old ones; ' ''.'-- ' ? '

LECTURER W. G. SMITH
TALKS TO SALT LAKERS

Lectures on Hawaii and Its , at--

tractlonS for the tourist and ad
vantages for the Investor are losing
none of their popularity. Note be

llow what the Salt 'Lake Herald-R- e

publican of January lb says;
At the close of his illustrated lec

ture 'in Ass&mbly ball last night on
?The Hawaiian Wonderland Walter
Glfford Smith was warmly congratu
lated by President Joseph F. Smith of
the Mormon church upon the excel
lence and fidelity of his views and
motion pictures, as well as on ac
count of the clarity of his oral de-

scriptions.
"The lecture was free, being given

under the auspices of the commercial
organizations of the Hawaiian Is-

lands and the west. Perhaps the most
mpressive of all the motion pictures

were the wonderful presentation oi
scenes in and about the crater of Ki-lau-

volcano. Assembly hall was
filled with spectators.

'A Night in Hawaii' is another lec
ture along this line that is to be given
in the Eighteenth ward amusement
hall tonight. This will commence at
8:15 o'clock.

Visit Hlom's store, corner Fort and
lotel, and note the tremendous clear

ance bargains. advertisement.

Radium Sjiray is a fine thing for
arpets aud floors. Advertisement.

ill M Eczema
I'd simpfr "w4s!i It awy n-ft- taat

soothing liquid. DtD.l. Prescription.
The verv first dror.s instanllv Hun that
awxul Uch-- A 50 cent botU wulproven

W cannot absolutely ruaraatee a cure
every time but we do say this. If t&e
first regular size 1.00 bottle does not by
do 'exactly as we say it will not cost Die
you a cent. Better try bottle at oaee
00 our personal guaxaatee.

Uenson, Smith & Co., Druggists.

NOTICE.

This Is to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc
on account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied by .a
written order hIctmkI bv n W R Kin- -

Treasurer.
(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON.

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee
544&-3t- t.

NOTICE.

Notice i. hereby given that S. Yo- -

sonuzo and U. Fukumachl. both of
Honolulu. City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, have this
day formed a to carry
cn a general contracting business.
building, filling, excavating, etc., and
the sale of firewood in 'said Honolulu
under the firm name and style of Yo--

komizo-Fukumac- bi Co.
January 25, 1913. 545G-2- t.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF c HA
WAIIAN FERTILIZER COM-

PANY, LTD.

At the Annual Meeting of the Ha
waiian, Fertilizer Company, Ltd., held
in Honolulu on Monday, the 27th day
of January, A. D. 1913. the following!
officers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
E, D. Tenney ......President
J. P. Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

E. F. Bishop . . .' Treasurer
J. Waterhouse .Secretary
O.. H.Robertson Auditor

The above with C. H. Cooke and C
H. Atherton constitute the Board ot
Directors. iV

J. WATERHOUSE.
Secretary Hawaiian Fertilizer Com

- ,
':- -pany. 545S-3- L

NOTICE.

Of Adjourned Annual Meeting of
Stockholders of Mutual Telephone
Company, Limited. - 5.:

Whereas the annual meeting of the
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited,
held on the 30th day of ? September,
1912, was adjourned to meet at the call
cf the President of the Company, no
tice is hereby given that such adjourn
ed meeting of the stockholders of said
Company has been called to be held
and will be held at the office of the
said Company,, on Adams Lane In "He
nolulu. Territory of , Hawaii,' on Mon
day, the 10th day of February, ' 19 13.
at z p. m. or said day. s

1 - JOHN WATERHOUSE,
f Secretary of said Company.

Dated, January 27, 1913. : ; -

545Wn. Zi, 30; Feb. J. 6. 7,

NOTICE.

Of Special Meeting of Stockholders of
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited.

, Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of Mutual
Telephone Company; Limited, will be
held at the office of the said Company
on Adams Lane In Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Monday, the 10th day of
February, J913, at 2:30 p. m., of said
day, to consider and take action upon
a proposal to increase the Cacital
stock of the said Company and the dla
lxisitlon of the new shares to be Issued
in case of such Increase; also to do
such other business As may come be--
fore the meetings 5 '. r 4 ;.

V JOHN WATERHOUSE,
f Secretary of said Company.'

Dated; January 27 1913. .y- - j;;
5455 Jan. 28, . 30; Feb. 1, 2, . 5, 6, 7,

TERRITORT OF HAWAII, , ) ,-- : --

City and County of Honolulu )ss i
Cecil ' Brown, President, and I. T.

Peck,. Cashier, each being duly sworn,
aepose and say that they are Respect
ively the President and Cashier of the
First ; American i Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii, XAd and tnat the
following schedule Is a full, true acd
acenrate statement of the affairs of
said First American Savings and Trust
Company, Ltd., to and Including - the
31st -- day of December. 1912'' such
schedule being required; 'by section

585 ot the Revised Laws of the Ter
ritory of Hawaii. - "V '

The authorized capital of the Com
pany is J200,000.00, divided Into 2000
shares ' of f1WM aach. The number
of shares issued U 2000, sixty per cett
thereof, equal to $120,000, has been
paid, leaving $80,000.00 subject to be
called Jn. " ' ' - t

The liabilities of the company on
the first day of January, 1913, as then
ascertained, flvere as follows: 1

Capital paid 4n i , ......... .$120,000.00
Deposits 120,874.91
Undivided Profits 33.420.64

$974,295X5
The assets of the Company on the

first day of January, 1913, were as
follows:
Bills receivable $627,014.01
Bonds 241 .820.00
Real Estate 32.77125
Cash on band in Bank 59,735.37
nterest accrued 9,521.89

Extradition costs advanced. 878.63 r
Suspense .' 2,555 J&0

Sig CECIL BROWN.
(Sig.) L. T: PECK, j

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 27th day of January, 1913. "

(Sig.) FRANK K, FERNANDE3.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. H.
(Notarial Seal)

I hereby certify that the above Is a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule riled in the office of the
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERNANDES, 1
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. H.
5455-- 1 w.

TUUE TEST OF MERIT.

You judge a man not by what he
promises to do. but by what he has
done. That is. the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough 'Remedy Judged

this standard has no superior. Peo
e errwhere sneak of it in the hlrh.

i vtima ji jjiaise. I ui sale vj
dealers. Benson, Smith 41 Co-- Ltd-.- J

agents for Hawaii. advertisement

O'l'd i.l

I Gearjt Street, above TJaloa'Sqaas
aropear Plaa $L50 a day np

Americaa Plaa $3-0-0 a day up
Jew steel and brickr. structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A hijc class howl at terfmoderate
rates. la the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans
ierrin to allparts m dty. ': Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recojulJed

Eawaiiaa JslaudJI end quarters,
Cable Address Trawtu" ABC code
JJiLon.Hoo$l unrepresentative -

Via Pall Road, 32 miles
; Autos foe. Hire

Hotel Aubrey :

HAUULA. OAHU :
Phone 872 - C. Aubrey, Prop.

PleasantonHcid
.MODERATE . RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special .Rates, far Long Stay

FREE 8W1MM I NO, ,TEM NlS
' AND GARAGE. ; f-'-

i",, : "jSSMSSHMS' t ' V-

Cor. Wilder and, Punanov "

, Phone 3127 ,
' ' --

.

WR3. L, M. GRAY, Manattr.

.Potter,
5 Santa Barbara .

::3tel fiy - -

:.l

- VVA1M LA, KAUAI
- -'v

; Newly ...Renovated Dest Hc.l
' ' on Kauai 4

. ; .Tourist Tra'ls SoUcItsi -
.

) .,COCD f.!SAL3

;;; : Rates Reasonabla

C VV. EPIT2 :. : : Prcprlstrr

1M T'-'- T

.V

Leads-Ail. ths r .t fsp.Cscd
iThinss Which T:.-- ' 1 rjr.

'. Trains to tus D::r. ,

ME FCn A CVI'l

- v Je -

Cays t.u.s " - j f

The .

Is now 1 1 '

no.
General .C:.;rir j eft

' ' ' '
- . C: .1

LEADING .HAT C LI' "

Fort Street, Oppctlts C.
Airkindj of Hats de- - 1

.'t'-'- Blocked - "

Called for and Deliver?
We sell the latest sty; es cf
' ' - Men's IUts

Goeas Grccrry, L!l"
Phons 4133

PECfK

May's 0!d Kona.CcIfee
7. BE3T;jN THE .MARKET ; . V'

HENRY A CO.
-- PHONE 1271- -: ; :

-- -7 If iJ

1.4mm : ;

f i
1.

WiS AlfAlIDED IIIflUEST H0J0KS?
At the recent California State : i, '
Fair held at; Sacramento : ; (

GOLD AWARD -
A BLUE KHTBOy AWARD and f4

OFiANGE LLO-iC- ;4 CA,'..,
The Host --FcpUa Cashes

en . the Coast 7
HONOLULU PRUO CO, LTD.
1024 Fort 8L i A Teiephore 11!

..... . . ... s j,-- . . . -
v

"! feai Ii la Uie StirBalielIa. 71 :
mast be 80, ' r '" :"r
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MONDAY!

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRtDAYi

SATURDAY

All visiting-- of the
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meetlure of local lodfea.

LODGE, ; fit, B. f. O. E.

PI13
-- t

fclerfno
.' Ceneflclal : vAssociation ?;

i .',

1913. - vf

members

Honolulu Lodge No.
10, B. P. o. Elks.

meet In their hail, on
fit, near Fort.

every Frtdaj TtalBg.
Hal tin Brothers art

, cordially tori tod to at
tend,
A. EL R.

Sec

.Co.,

HONOLULU BTAJtBULtEXINj'TlItfcsiyAT, JAySO

tempi

Weekly Calendar

tU50MJLU

SL'MURPHT
H..SUNSHES.

on the. 2nd

Cajs f cadi
nonta &t K. P.
HsIL 7:20 ; p.. xa.
Members of out
er
arc - cordially ta--
Ylted to attend.

..ITIL LODGE, JTO. 8,

Vv.;" (; v.; ; .. ,- 4

Keets trery 2nd and 4th Catar--'
5 ; jjiay CTenlns at 7:W o'clock ta

. K. cl P. Hall, cor. Fort and
C t "

; Beretanls. . Vkltlnx brotaers
J:-- -'.- acrlUlly tarlted to attend. '

.

jyr fv--j : - , 'A. H. AHRENS, C. C. " '

; : :.; I JB. REEVES, K. Su S.K

E0I0LTJ1D LODCB KO, 85,
Im XK 0 2L

r

frCl east In Odd rsllovs sullCnt.
Fort street, near King, rrery Triixj
rcslns: 'af 1:10 o'clock.
VUiLIrj srotners cordially tarltsd

to attend.
AilEItOSa J. TP1RTZ, Dictator.

-V JAME3 W. IXOTD. Secretary,

'or;

OTIC&

--Oiia Lodre L a
tJ. Ti wi:; xaeet in the
roof garden, Odd Tel--

lows Clix first and
third Taeslsy at halt
past aerea p. n.-- c

CO. T7. PATT, Chl Tcaplxr. ;

Ycur Credit IslJccd;

rntn

, v .r

,

Associations

reXLILET

,

'

-

UCCTINa

i

Furniture
.

K', Bbhep Street ; kr. y X

Fer GNERaL OFrlcC STA-TIONE-RV

and FILING " 8Y8
;TEM3 eaM or 'write to us 'and
t Wo vi!l fill your wants. --s.r v

OFFICE SUFFLTr CO., LTD,

v. t31 FORT STREET

--THE-

Meet

CrossroadsDooIishop,
- ;s LlrnUetf - 1

.:-

.

.'

( i J t; ,'

-- v

:

;

ALEXANDER . YOUNG V BUILDING
; : ' "Everything In Books"

Otir Insurance rates cheaper than
U. 8. Government We insure your
parcels post packages for 2Jjo up.

- ; '
- - -

HOME INSURANCE CO. OT HAWAII.
;Y- - .' LTD.!-- ;

itl'DBX-StrfeBcorheKPor-

, - x Telephone "tS2a,;

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAJUNDRY j PHONES

A..BLOM,
Importer - Fort St

) '

Cook a A c W.
With WO

I II
j

. v. .. .. .1 - - f
v.

'

BE FAIR:.

WITH VQtlR

SIOMCB -
1

Don't abuse or neglect
it, ancLyoil will be well
repaid, If it becomes
weak-rPemem- er

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BIT I ERS

tones stresjthens In v lyorates...' '' -

Try a bottle today for
POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA, FEVER AND AGUE

Tor sals by Bebson. Smith 4 Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drag Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drat Co. and at all wholesale liquor

HISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

" BOSTON BUILDING
- Fort 8L ' ' -- : ' Second' Floor

MAC GREGOR A BLATT
1133 Fort' Street

TTHTiTiTTJEHO
Latest Styles Onhrtho Fined

Materials Used " ; i

. ADVERTISING AGENTS' "

' Phone H71 KhrjlBtr'

...V.-- , Y- -

The StudebaKcr
JUnei .kaTeV.tdaai'.;

rsjaaassssr CT." ?

" r5 Sohuman tarriage Cov litttV

AUTOMOBILE
- SUPPLIES 'AND , REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

BUITGALOT7S
t U : AKD SEAL X3TATO c -
O LI V ER I N

---
K 8V Merchant 8tret' V: -

--;.i ;p, hVeurnette"
Commissioner of Deeds for Calif or

nla and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC, Grants Marriaoe Licenses, traws
Mortgsaea;-Deeds- , ' Bills: 6f 8ala.
Ceases, WRIs,-- ; etc: T Attorney for the
District Courts, r 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU. Phone 1848. .

OWL
CIGAR NOW

M, A. GUWST & Co Aots.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Host ace
LIMITED

King and South.

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-opene- d ia

tract; $550 to 11000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract

3 new homes at Palama. near town,
$3,000, $2,350 and $2,000 respectively.

137 Merchant Street

. J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 06.

SMITH IM ROBINS RECOMMEND

PRACTICAL Wflltil F0R;H0i0LIILII

Campaigners Leave City with
Detailed Suggestions as

Result of Stay

Tn. last conference, or conservation
congress, of the Men and Religion
Forward Movement in Honolulu was
held yesterday afternoon in the Young
Men s Cnrhtian Association, begin- -

inlng at naif past twelve o'clock. The
meeting was for all the business men
and ministers of tftecity interested
in the turtnerance cf tne plans for
advanced Christian work in the
cnurcnts oi tne city, wnicn were i

j laid down by rred li. Smitn and Ray
mond KODins . aunng tneir weeK s
stay' here.

Id all meetings, conferences and in-

stitutes which the speakers have held
here, they have introduced new plan3
for the enlargement of boys' work,
social service work, community exten-
sion, bible study, etc., and at the
meeting yesterday afternoon these

represent

the
the

these

for the
church,

these

the

maintaining
various

the

plans fuhy explained those; Son. to this obliga
present were told just how mayjtion and always be

Dest put into Mr. smun jmaoe nrsi innsuan
and Mr. Robins both spoke on the

of work which they

these

every
be urged

they

lines
In opening at one o'clock i in known methods of
Mr. Smith said that already several I work for men and boys.
tof the of the city have bo-- ! In view of needs of more
gun work in interesting their teachers for Bible classes and leaders

in the plans for ad--1 boys' groups, and in view of the
vanced work which are advocated by mand for higher efficiency in al
the Men Forward forms of church such an insti
Movement itute may be made

The fundamental Idea of the en--.
tire movement is two-fol- d; 'first, that
a more complete and perfect or--

ganization in the church is desired ! make Provision for
in order to the.Opportunities, Christian effort behalf of the men
of .the hour, and : the energis- - hn the army and I

of these by the manifested) An In the life of
power of religion? upon the compre-- , this community will the men of
henstve me6sage;of the in', military service who can be
answer to a volume united "served by a special work conducted
prayer. Mr., .Smith and Mr. Robins
Illustrated their methods of work by
the .VMS of i" Charts, some of which
StreaTal'i&iethodfff tovbe

ptieterj.-lca-l rcl and an-- later.

.1 m m- .- n l h mi
r ' III VI IIIH PI I V

in Casting aside the slap stick comedy."

of the? minstrel show which
has ' tomr hM' wv innnr. tndeni

.the'Jintlorl
aid aehlpr classes of "the TtfcKInley
KUn SchooVhaVe gone one better ihis
"year a' real

a1 romance of the- football field,' and
wilr be given In. the assem'bly hall of

school nignt' "at eight
o'clocjt' ;4vwr.''- - --
- iFor the past few weeks thoce who
hare been chosen to make up the cast
of.the playlet nave been hard at work
h.bearsing' under the direction of sev
eral teachers of the High tnl

from tne predictions of those
in charge, the play tomorrow even'n?
will outshine all former, attempts of
the students to break Into theatrical
circles, - v Many of those ' Included in
the caet.hre old-time-rs In this line of I

the minstrel shows or other formrr rt
entertainment have been
by the school from year to yean These

' have always - been a
sfecess from a financial ' standpoint,
and this year those w"ho have been in
the habit of attending them will
treated with ah up-to-da- te play having
all the stage settings and other thingi
which go with a production of this
kind.

Of course will be a hero in
the play and, the title will Infer. H

is a sophomore and a star
on the high school eleven. This role
will be taken by Jack Gait and play-
ing opposite him will be Miss Virginia
McCarthy in the role of Alden.
the daughter of the crabbed Professor
Alden. This is not the firi t time that
these two members of the High School
Stock Company have appeared
the footlights in local productions,
having been seen in many of the en-

tertainments' by the students of
thp school. The comedy element of
the play will be hy Messrs.

Dwight, Hart and Ing,
who will take the a band of
rollicking "Studes," members of the
football team. Several other cipable
actors have been secured to fill in :tho

The first of the play will
ho given tomorrow afternoon at the
Hh School for the benefit of the
grammar students of the city,
the admission being ten cents. Tne
main production will be tomor-
row beginning eight o'clock
admisison being fifty cents for any
teat in the assembly hall.

The cast of "The Sophomore" is as
follows:
Robert Stewart Job Gait
"Bud" Kennedy Henry Dyson
"Kink" Bannister Shirley Husn
"Reddy" Slmrns Campbell Crazier
' Dutch" Hendricks Joseph Dwiat
duster" Lewellyn Hart

Coach Livingston Joseph Silva
Griggs .... Ernest ing

Prof. Alden, M. A. B.B.Jslie Hicks
Hope Alden Aliss Virginia McCarthy
"Aunt Mary" Scott Beiina Sousa
--Cousin Matilda" Dwiggins

Eva Taylor
C:olet, The Maid Psyche Berry

Radium Spray is on the market for
12 years In the States. It is a deodor-
izer and a disinfectant.

other for work wTiere two or
more churches are located in same
community. Besides charts
general recommendations were given

inter-churc- h work, work for
laymen, evangelism in the
Bible study, social service work, and
Community extension, all recom-
mendations being enclosed in a
pamphlet for tie use of those inter-
ested.

As an example of many plans,
the following chart gives general
recommendations for inter-churc- h

work and laymen preachers, as set
dewn by the Men and Religion For
ward Movement:

1. That man interested
the movement strongly to

te in the regular
worship of God in tne church
services.

More important than committees or
organizations or diagrams of methods
is the preservation of worship
of Almighty God and of Jesus Christ

were and His Faithfulness
privilege should

oe action. tne outy
That a central institute be

planned annually for training laymen
his remarks best Christian

churches the
active

congregations of de--

and Religion work,
of inestimable

value.

1ng

best

em--

proverbial

Tyustagihsj play.Tlitf

entertainments

be

as
he

of

cust.

at

2.

3. That the Young Men's
Association be urged to enlarge its
work additiona

meet. in
second, navy:

forces increasing element
be

movement only
great of

PW

name.

thevi Friday

School,
to juage

which given

there

halfback

Hope

before

given

provided
Enrh, Croxler,

parts

production

school

given
evening

Brown

"Owl"

Advert

in

Christian

to

within the garrisons in
with the chaplains. r

The remainder of the recommenda
tions will be published m this paper

ft t t a k . 1

JIAXATlvt FOR OLD '

PEOPLE VCASOARETS"

What rrtaises are to weak eyes, tas.
carets are. te-wea- k bowels a iu

iceat be ffll tri!yatare yoa.

Most id neole'ianstf give to the
bowels. some --regular help, else they
iuffcy fitra'eoiwtiPatiOnr-Ta- e condl
tlon" is Perfectly 'nattiral." It Is just
as" nat6raTiUf;rt'ir for tdfpeopl to
waiK siowiy. or age is:Tievwrr so
actlre aa youthThe ladsclei artless
elastic. And the. bowels aremuseles.

So all old people need Cascarets.
:ald-wea-

s:

talnmenL'thainoinbers- - of viUAA&s-it- f i-- The
'howels'-ffflns- t ie kept active; Tnls is
important, at air ages. tat 'never;- - so
much aa'at flftr.T:- ''--. ';"

!this

' Age is not a time for harsh: physics.
Youth xnayV pccasiohaUy whip - the
bowels . intd, etftfrltjr. -- TBict a' tash dan't
be tised evefjr day. What the noweis,
Of fhe'ord neeQls" a gentle 'and natur
al tonic. tme "that can be constantly
used without harm. The only such
tonic Is Cascarets and they cost only
10 cents per box at any drug store.,
They work while' you sleep. adver-- ;
t!semen.

PREPARES TO BUILD
BIG WIRELESS STATION

With a receiving plant at Koko
Head and a transmitting: station at
Kahuku the Marconi company within
the next year expects to have on Oabu
the highest-powere- d wireless station
in the world. This is the statement
made yesterday by N. H. Slaughter,- - the
company's resident engineer, who ar-
rived on the Manchuria from New
York to Install the plant

He states that some of the machin-
ery already is en route to Honolulu,
while the remainder is being assem-
bled at the various factories and will
be shipped shortly. Within the next
month C. H. Taylor, the engineer in
charge, of the company's station, will
arrive here to review the situation in
the islands.

The station at Koko Head is to have
an independent power plant capable of
developing 2,000 horsepower. Seven
masts 300 feet in height will be erect
ed tnere, while thirteen of the same
height will be raised at Kahuku, and
the aerials will be a mile in length,
The company intends establishing a
permanent twenty-fou-r hour service
between Honolulu and San Francisco.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Honolulu people who have stomach
and bowel trouble should guard
against appendicitis by taking simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
compounded in Adler-i-ka-, the Ger-
man appendicitis remedy. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves sour stomach, gas on
the stomach and constipation IN
STANTLY because this simple mix-
ture antisepticizes the digestive or
gans and draws off the Impurities.
The Hollister Drug Co.

Governor Frear yesterday announc-
ed favorablp action on the applications
of seven convicts at Oahu prison who
sought fo be released on parole. The
papers meaning freedom for the seven
men were signed and forwarded to
High Sheriff William Henry.

COLDS fcAUoC HEADACHE

HXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E, re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovel
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each tox. Mads

RIS MEDICIX2 CO. Saint Louii. V, S. a,

An Alibi
' Br EDWARD BURNS

John alcElroy was being tried for
burglary.

The state had made a very eqod case
against the prisoner, and the defense
bad been very jweak. There seemed
nothing to do bat go through the for-

mality of a conviction. At this Junc-
ture the prisoner said:

"Yonr honor, tbece Is a gentleman la
court who. if . be only remembers me,
ran prove that at the time I am charg-
ed with having committed this crime I
was far away from here." .

"Point him out" said the Judge. .

"Thar gentleman there, your honor!
with mutton chop whiskers and
glasses.

The man. a well dressed person about
fifty rears old. looked about him as 1

to see to whom the prisoner referred,
but. soon becoming' conscious that the
eve of the court were upon aim, marr
ed anessllr in his seat

"Will yoif take the stand, ur aald
the Judge. i .

'--Who?- What ir k

- "Tea, yonl" i ,; c ; ii
"There's soma mistake here, rX am

arrived only this morning from Val
paraiso. : 1 am interested In a ease on
the calendar which 1. nave been in
formed would come up possibly today."

"Do-- yoa knew the prisoner 7"
. "Certainly not. I never julw; Him. be-

fore in my life. c; - v ..
"Mt BeasleyV whined the prisoner.
you certainly aren't forgot John Ue-Elrd- y,

who used to drive yoa about the
summer yoa was atayinVat the) ho
tel. In LonoarT;'. m

"X remember a man I used to-- call
John, whose cab I, used frequently, hot
If yoa are he yoa must have changed.';
r

--rve cut oft-- my beard. Doat ; yoa
remember; -- sir, my drfrlnw:yon, to..a
lady's ' kmse on . day and ..when-- yoa
came boot yon was feeUn' so fine that
instead of the rcglar fare you. gjve mo
a snvlrlgnfTivi: i il.v-.'.v?- :

The gentleman looked ilka a scnool-bo-y

detected In kissing one of the girls,
ne" looted very bar at tho prisoner ;

-I- T' think 1 do remember amethlns
abbot thai visit. Did yoa drive mo
thatdayr .

'

"What data jflldt it occurr asked tha
'

Judge. . j.' ' '.'
' "I don't remember.'' : .rv :

;r.
'"Try' "C,- . ':

The gentleman put ononis, thlnktax
eap and saldt "I was In London irom
the middle of April to the Sux ot Jury
of the present year.. Now I remember
that it was on the 4th of July 1 made
the; Tisft to 'an"ikmerlcan:rIady who 3a

how, - Oy; wire. was Tisjuns ; a
friend-- la Grosvenor square. 1 remem-
ber' the day because It was ourttatloa-- i
athoUday."

"Can you i swear that this was the
man who drove you on that occasIonT

"Kp, your.honor, I cannot". c r, :: i
Here the witness was put on ; the

stand and examined .by, the. prisoner'a
counsel.,.. V; " ' ' :

-- Were.yoa i traveling for pleasure ot
on business T r. k ...... - l. : -

"Baslness."
For yourself or In the employ of

others 7 j i y.

For others.
Did they, pay your expensesf -

"They did.". : v iv'--' j. ?; , n
"Very well; If they paid your ex

penses yoa mast nave kept an account
of those expenses: i. . .

rSo i dioV and, atranga to say, those
expenses are exited ,to figure In .the
case, the trial of which I came here to
attend, and. I have brought my account
took with met"-- , v4 x.i- ' t

Caveyoo Itneiwm.oonrtT ; i:.,
--1 hare. X did not know when X left

my hotel but that the case would be
called this morning, and I brought It
with me."

"Examine'It and see If on the 4th ot
July in . the present year yoa paid,a
cabman In London a sovereign." .

"I am sure 1 never paid such a large
sum for any cab while tbere 1 never
rode long distances.' ,

"You kep' me waitln', sir, two hours.'
"Besides, I wouldn't have charged a

private matter like that to my em
ployers." .

"Never mind what you did or dldnt
do," said the prisoner's counseL "Ex-
amine your account book and let .us
know whether there Is a charge of a
sovereign on July 4, l&-vf- or cab hire."
- The witness took out a small blank-boo-k

and nervously turned over , the
leaves He seemed embarrassed and
fumbled a great deal, the prisoner's
attorney making him more so by
sternly asking him If he was trying
not to find the Item. Finally he paus-
ed at a page, down which he began to
run his finger. Suddenly he stopped.

"Got ItV asked the lawyer eagerly.
"I wouldn't have believed It Yes,

here's the charge a sovereign for cab
hire July 4. ID. But there's a mark
across it which means that It was not
to be charged in my expense account
when I got back home."

"Gentlemen of the Jury," said the
attorney, "this Is a plain case of alibi
My client has bees proved to have
been In London. 3.000 miles from the
scene of the robbery, two daya after
the crime with which be In charged
was committed. The trip across the
Atlantic has been shortened, but has
never , been made in less than foncJ
uay. joe prisoner coma not nave
come to America In time to commit
the robbery."

John McElroy was acquitted and the
3a.v after the trial In company with
Ibe witness who had cleared him rob-
bed a bank In Canada.

IT & D

for infanto and Children. ;..

; ' What is Qaotoria? :TASitolllA Is a harmless sabstitalo fbr Caitc? C :

wl Farcffopici Drops: and Soothing Syrcpirrr J

pleasant; It contains neither Opium, ncrpMao r.
other. Narcotic subatanco (Narcotics stupciy).
as Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms and ci:Feverishhess. t It cares, Diarrhoea and; V7ind CIt relieves Teething Tr6ablesy cares ConstHr.t;
and flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rcifulht
the Stomach and Dowels,' firing healthy and nalursleep' The Children's Panacea The mcthc.avriena.

leniture of UtAftt2ZZZte r-- ilPhyolciano Roooihmo nd Caotorio.--Ky patiats tavsiteU7 pbe Um actioe of year

. ... I,-. v. , .
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casc$.f especially
drawing-roo- m,

'and; bbu'dbir.;;

MM nicklei'brass-an- d black
enamel mountings

We Solicit Yotir Investments

rami
For Sub-divisi- on

1

t'r Caula,:

Quick Resultafand Profited Si

Write

CHARLES A. MffiMMmMfa
San, Franclkco, California

3Clafcdon nals.T.'iica end UozZizz
It ks bea eiratincallr aemoo trtef tluit r( m

directly responsibJ or th spread ot Btiia PImm
Md other dreadful aad ft i tka impvrsnr
dntj of everyoa t ntnaiuu Qim pests Or tutaa

Stearns! Efectric "
r Rat and Roach Pact o
Used ooceafuny durtn ti PMt JS year tliror5M' t
th entire enrflixad. awckL It ai ready (or tua. onr
than trapa. ssdcaoaoC Otow into food like xtamioa-tor- a

is powderfonn. ' ..
fuiaiaawiHt P.pita, anTa aaT tWi FuL'-- j

Haitlir.ntWTarfalhiaiaa Ji a boMa.
Maavay Uck if it faOa. . Raaava to tat dW tamua.

.v . J2 oz. box 25c, . IS oz box 61X0.
3- - ' Slal sVjT eftraCSSavtaf wSWFVfceWSa v

STAR-BULLET-
IN 5.75 PER fuCr:::
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IIOIV TIIIS Will
FOUKB HEALTH

Would not give Lydia EPink- -
ham Vegetable Compound

for All Rest of Medicine
v in foe World.

TJUca. OWoi-- "I Buffered evervthW
frdm a . fetaale - weakness after baby

cameT I had numb
spells and was dizzy,'
had black coots be
fore; xny;eyea; mj
back ached and I
was so weak I couU
hardly stand op. My
face was yellow;
even ray fingernails
were colorless and I
had displacement. I
took Lydia E. Pink-har- aa

Vegetable
Compound and now I am stoat, well and
healthy. I can do all own work and
cn walk to town and back and not get
tired. I would not rive vour Vegetable
Compound for all the mtf the medK
c :..cs in tne wpncL I tried doctor med-
icines and they did me no good."Mrs.
: Taey Eaklewine, R.F.D. Utica,
CLIa, v. v. s; ;

'
: Another Case. ,' -

Nebo, IIL "I was bothered for ten
rears with female troubles and thedoc-- i

: rs did not help me.. I was so weak and
that I could not do .my work

: i every month I had to spend a. few
;s in bed. I read so many letters about

I: "a E. Hnkham's Vegetable ConW
: z-- 3 erring female troubles that I got
r lctUecf It. It did memcrregx)odthan
r --ythirs else I ever took and now it has

red me. I feel better than I have
r years and tell everybody what the

" pound has dans fcr me. I believe I
.1 ret be living to-da- y but for
t" ITrs. IlETTia GmSTEEET,

" J ' '.

1:5 LOTS O ty tb feet "tor
s tr i,s:;r,i, ri -- M en Kin)

r.sir t9 Kir.'M trla..
i . .:j r:r; frcm ;;3 to
c i . . , '

t::;ri1 tf::::ur.U wia'fct J--
;... i f:r c: ' v-..-- ,.,. ;

7c .s are vsry cry.- ;- fty:

lr ;.:ra

,4-

ft e

or to

4

'

Poi

Ltd

i S :".

Hi

1131111
; FOR SAtE --:

Imported and Island" A : , '

Stables
Tel. t1C9

. V.'HCM YOU WANT FENCE I
'. EE

ALAKEA STREET V

will bur a RueH folding baby holder.
and sanitary. A com-

bination
It's safe, sane

of a high; chair, a Jumper
and. a swing. - "

v ' ' .;

i v CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers In House r rurnishlng Goods.

J 24 Hotel St, .near Nuuanu.

SOi'IERSAULT SPECIALISTS

EXTRA TURN AT LAST PERFBIfflffi

Supervisors Having Cut Salar--
ies Turn Right Round and
Raise Them Again Action
Jolts Pacheco --.So That His

rMouth IsSniOpen Brings
Joy to Hearts of Many City
and County Employes

: Pay envelopes that were cut. now
are to bulge , fat again.: liearu that
were sad are once more bounding with
pleasure a the prospect of an un-
abated, salary from the pockets of the
public ; Long i faces are broad with
smiles, and all because the supervisors
executed one : of ; the; most amazing
somersaults on record last night. .

Supervisor McClellan suited it with
a grave-face- d resolution railing for the
restoration of the salaries; the board,
in a moment of economy, had cut, to
the former figures. r It: was cone even
as Mac desired, and as a caucus the
present board Is great on caucuses
held in the afternoon, had planned.
The move caught Supervisor Pacheco
capping. - His , Jaw began dropping
when McClellan began reading the
long list of salaries to be increased,1
and continued dropping until the anat-omatic- al

'limitations of that desired'
member,, Indlspensible to- - all solons,
were reached and" It clicked ; with a
afckeninir rJick that rounded through
the city. hall. v -- ' r ; - '

He cast his vote against It but his
rne-tim- e ally and friend, Wolters. hav

had

foot

$275,

and

and.
Reform

Richard

passed

ing the hares, now turned the with during the
and hunting, six clerk was
and. voted for wishes 'major over and awards

' looked as sad as the --lowest has
wnen tne tne

Brutus sent that fatal dagger home, industry,; Union Feed
but stuck to his offered to furnish meal

. salaries re-?-at $31 a while
stored: county clerk pany $45 a ton.
JlSOto chief clerk $125 to. YL H. Williams was the
$135; second attorney, from tract for indigent 01

to, m attor-- the $20.70 a
ney's $100 $115; build--1 When bids for -- furnishing
lng and plumbing Inspector , $175 to
$200; clerk $80 to $100; garbage

I $90 . to $100 ; police !

$90 to $100.-- A Portuguese in-

terpreter was proYifled a salary of
$75 a month and, that of the Hawaiian

from $75 to for $230 a head.
a 7:,;;.t V :: , '"

Wolters did another startling somi

. ,

Friends of
for itnany jears practiced in Hono-

lulu, will- - in J fol;
' article fronV the South China

Morning Post of

A. most , .

called" labour yesterday Dr.
L. I the, Leper Island
at Sheklung, in Prov-
ince.: He has been much
by the bandits, who . still . seem
flourish,', the v

tion Twice was he
robbed in June last, and, a time
on tne? 19 or Decern oer, ten
men armed entered his
bouse and took $250 in money, and

; In '.the . way property
and food they
carry away. he 4s poorer
by over $2,000 as the result' of
robberies, r He to the au-
thorities in. Canton, and they have
now cent, him a force of soldiers,
with; four officers, for. the
of the island. '? vv:

"Dr. Cbnrardy can -- tell affecting
stories vf rom his v among

on . whose ' behalf he
has expended thirty-si- x of his
life and a very jsnm out!
of Ws' meansC; He is now .72

those
part. or of

Lent xwlir ione of
the shortest seasons Dn record this
year, J Ash comes

12, an earlier date than any year
on record except In ISIS, when Lent
began on February 11.
year fell on March 22. year,

lt'4s 23. - .

many society foia either are
not bound, by the of the church
they belong to. to put on and
ashes, "or at abstain

social diversion, or do not care
Capt

bound by and by
to make a noticeable effect on "the
season."

The social - at the
House reveals this effect, the already
printed list ot official receptions and
dinners showing that all ot them will
take place before the gayety of Mardi
Gra3gives way to the sombreness of
Ash

florists and caterers
are to put on
with the sackcloth and ashes, although
they are consoling themselves with the
thought that; much gaiety will be

into the short sea-
son, and that the post-Lente- n period,
before the summer exodus occurs, will

usually the case.

The most question of the
social season especially to the young-
er members of society has

by the of the new
aides fcr the House. is a
lerth for which young officers long,

.TAX. 30, 1013.

mersauh in midair-- showing that he
had decided to differ from Facheco.

Petrie reported that be
arranged- - for the widening of Beckley
street in. front of the Wallace prop-
erty, the owner of which had agreed
to deed the strip of land necessary; to
the city In exchange for a four
cement walk alongthe frontage.

Petrie said the sidewalk would cost
no more than Wolters
arose, and said that had not meant
to say that Beckley was a backwoods
street, that he was strong for Beckley
street, and for the sidewalk.
. The health 1 ; sanitation
tee, of which Is re-
ported that It had learned that the
city is under no obligation tm furnish
tree medical hospital attendance
to the Inmates of the Girls
SchcoL

.Milk Inspector
the granting of two applications

for .permits to sell milk, ana Super
visor Wolters wanted to kriow. why the

had not through
his hands. They: were referred to his
committee for-actio- n.

Both Pacheco and Wolters declared
that they; wanted n to
use the automobile in the
ulscharge of their official duties. , wol
ters said 'the; walking had made him

and that unless he was given the
use of ; the auto onoe" in " awhile ho
would feel' that , is hard

' -
: Bids were opened and read from var

lous which to-- furnish
raced with, city supplies next
began with 'the ' hounds, months : The instructed

the of the to go them make tne
Ity. Pacheco ; did v to bidder; . Competition
juims uaesar periidtous eviaenuy- - sprung up in aigarooa

, feed for, the . '
ground. ft. fCompanyj the

The following were ton, the Algaroba Corn- -

Deputy from! wants
$175; from awarded con- -

deputy city burying the dead
$200 $225; stenographer county at funeral.

office from to the the

his
inspector steno-
grapher

at

interpreter $100 .
month, :

0 L

iCh'SLEi'ciisflFC!::!
: Or.'t'liCl-'Conrartyi'wh- 6

be interested the :

jbwlns,
'Hongkong "January

interesting personality
office

Conrardy, of
the Kwanktung

victimized
to

Republican administra
notwithstanding..

third
wnen

wlth'revolvers

everything vt
could conveniently

Altogether,
the

complained

fifty
protection

: experience
the ; lepers,

years
considerable

private

oda'af iVetas

observes experience

Wednesday Feb-
ruary

: Isterthat
This ac-

cordingly,

rules
sackcloth

least 'from elab

rule

Wednesday.

mourning

been
appointment

Supervisor

whereupon

commit
chairman,

applications

opportunity
supervisors'

supervising

concerns

city with mules were opened, the Schu--
man Carriage Company, it was found
will "sell the county the eighteen mules
belonging to the company and jrented
to the city and twelve mules to'. be de
livered February 1, making a total, of

was raised thirty

March
While

desire

' j K Scharlin and N. ChurchiU agreed
furnish t on tnn1tf fnr llpud:

years of age, ' and Temarkably i active
anil healthy, It 'was pi India
in 1871 as 11,Catholic priest that; he
was first- - Impressed ' by. personal ob-

servation wtthrthe horrors of leprosy,
187ft;he bas given his life

to the of Jthe unfortunate
victims' of the - : scourge, and
to, tbe 'alleviation .of : their , sufferings.
For . ten : years, from 1887 to 189 6

I he ' was " in Honolulu. V Five
years ago ' bs.came to Canton,? arid,
after a' year In that city' proceeded to
the Leper-Islan-

d at ; Sheklung, .where,
he has been ever since. ; 'l' r

mki he has about-7- 0 lepers
his care, supported by himself

and friends In his native country the
United. s States. , The --Canton govern
ment are recognizing his work, and In

with him propose to erect
fifteen large', houses . on the. Island,
each 84 ft by 44 ft, and designed to
accommodate 721. lepers," $0 that well
over 1,000 unfortunates will be cared
for in4 all; i Wr.i --and r his
friends ' are' to be responsible for a
quarter ol the :cost ' of construction.
The" Canton ; government will - . allow
eight cents a dey forrthe maintenance
of each leper, v and.- - buV of this the
doctor will have to his staft
He is : nowi on .the 'lookut for help- -

From
By a s. albert

i US
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'
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: ? q. Jan. 15 Such' gtren to the
society as iixe--- s unioia oppor- -

or

orate

program

This

SONOLTTLU BT4RBULLETIK, THURSDAY,

GIVE

Wolters

work.'::,;;;;;:y.v

and-fro-

terrible

present

provide

rasmngi on

WASHINGTON, especially frivolities
poiitewasnagton,. ttgives-tne-

conscience

squeezed pre-Lente- n

momentous

in-

clusive,

Conratdy

tunity for wearing all. of the gold lace
and. buttons to their rank; en-

titles them. -
The "list .selected, by the President

includes LleUt Henry B.: CHagetC IJ.
S. A.' who has been stationed at Fort
Benjamin rlarrlsdff, lnd.t LleuCBev
"erly ;.T)unn; UrS. A.?: C. R, P.
Rogers;: and 'LTeut;v Sterlmg, both of
the' navy. 'The officers .retained are
CoL 8penccr CoSby; : military !? aide;
Msjor .Thomas J, Rhodes, U. S. Nt;
peYsonal aide to the president; Lieut

to , observe the rules, enough are so John W.Timmons, naval aide;
as

White

Consequently
ready along

4

set-
tled

White
all

he

tired,

whilst

,ujUftment,.

raider

Special

-- which

LleuL

Louis M, .Littler U.: S. M, C-- LieuL
C. K. Rockwoll, U. S. A.; Lieut. E. St
J. Greble,-Jr- , JI. S.;a.j Lieut Mat-

thias E.. Manly, U. S. N and Dr. Cary
Grayson, U. 'S. N. '

.

Col. and Mrs. Robert MThompson
had as guests for Cbrf3tmas week their
grandsons Masters Ttobert --and "John
pell, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stenen H. P. Pell will also be' with
them. Mrs. Peil and Robert Kelly, of
New York 'will arrive tomorrow and
Mr, Pell will Join the family on Tues-
day.

Miss Julia Robbins, of New York, is
the guest for a few days of Col. and

be. longer and more brilliant than isrMrs. Henry May at their home in K
street

The Spanish minister, Senor Don
Juan Riano, is passing several days in
New York with the Marquis de la
Yega-Incla- who. arrived Monday
night from Europe. . The Marquis is
a close friend of King Alfonso and is

Boh Fafl
In" the HUDSON "37? lsxpressed thecom- -

48

bined skill the greatest body the limit four-cylind- er construction has
.of engineers the' country;..;.. ; ' ." ; been reached, ir 1 ;

.These men represent the training of the
' greatest factories the. world. - They have
learned what experience has taught the 97 prin--

dpal makers Enrope and America. . t - :

of
200,000 Cart Q

car. Itexoressw
and of as

automobile

in

of No regardless
important rnernbers of V' le?tures that are ottered in the

V those various and, combined, had ; ; ';l:.V; v ''' '" "r: 'iV'v'" --
; :

a hand in the Droduction ot more than 200,000 onsiaer ior a momeni me rapia aqvance- - v

automobiles. .
; Y .'

"

5
' " v

;

i
; n,ent "at has been, made in motor car building.

vr. imagine A vnat wnat fashion.lhink how strange are the
(men 01 such experience are pouna to oner in uie s two years ago. hat proportion of theu
car wmcn an nave loineu in penecuug,.., cost do

ucumcu

shortcomings :has suggested
improvements which-- you would; have in: car

:

.

Masterttect "Entineers.
liuiidxng of WeU-Kno-im

It
eiperipnce.of

YThwere
organizations

.
.

; ,

,aayancerr-nt,- :

,

.

tu.

undoubtedly
a put ' -

: With that you
'i

WeU; here' U he? be of for ;

what you wish to see, but what been A many years and you don't to feel that you
--

. expressed experience has been " will have to a new car in three or four
gained frbm.the 200,000 owners who have used . years the one joy have just purchased ;

which trtse men have, helped to buud.r, ;wiiiattiut fc.-r.-;, be-ou- of cats.

I

r

j v

--:
;

1

tavs not already-anticipated- . .
oreacst automobne tnsmeerof recopiizi " aU rctr.L.ne Ln sayia that N HUDSONafemaJ u tiui tartlinrfv criminal dtfslTner the --Theyu,.,. i.,-.,f--- r,- Z.Zr,: - v.y87?v.r'eprt :ta, the best 'that there is four-cyUnd- cr

km r.isednity.3 On account of them he is. ?
LllL a Lrc&dr "more matUe ''-i-Cr,

'
J

. v A
--r. s. un.-.u.u- .i

Yhat Ana can Ucked in, experience, some, one of his.
associates was to-suppr- problenu one was
unable to solve, others soon found the answer pr f

y:-- i

rec--

rccn

the

ki : O
:

a
' That accounts thiacar. a tingle detail which cct?!d

i; accounts for that.yoa will find on the . i be either wmplicitv.'
that; you wished to find on That ridirg qualities, - safety, pwr,, is a
explains why this things that you .w! expresses your of

5 vavje (aed to I what a four--y finder car should V-'- ' ; - :

a royal scene of the ball and the Marine
the "four in of Spain, v He played.- - Supper a
is on Sa Francisco to ar-
range .for a at the. Pa-

nama - "' ,':

Mrs. Robert McCormick, of Chicago,
who , is ' the .winter here.
watching of her home
in l. avenue, extended,
has las guests Mr. and Mrs. Medill Mc-

Cormick and IcCormlck, of Chi-
cago.

MaJ. Gen. William' P. U. S.
M. C.v arid Mrs. Biddle have issued

for a reception and dance
the ' concert hall at the marine bar
racks January. 22. f

&
Major Sydney A." Cloman. Twenty-sixt- h

U. S. A, and Mrs. Clo-

man returned to Washington this
morning from Annapolis, where they
were the guests of Commander and
Mrs. Gibbons.- - They have spent ten
days in with at least two
social affairs in their honor each
day, and will leave here tomorrow for
California, a visit of some length.

Countess von Bernstorff, wife of the
German ambassador,- - who has been ser-
iously ill at the embassy, was said to
be .much better today, and her condi-
tion quite satisfactory.

Mrs. Day, of Col. Seldon Allen
Dey, U. S. A. is confined to home
with an acute of the grip and
iheumatic fever. She has not been
allowed to see visitors for several
days.

Mrs. James C. Pilling Miss Rutn
Pilling oT this city are in Rome to re-

main until Easter.

MiK.-H4f- 'Taft'g holiday ball was

The They Had a Hand
in j Makes

(HA

is all in the one as nearly

in

"car ybu can get today, of
active;

annosr as startling as are tne cnanges in
stnaes,' of

you thmk such cars oringf it -

?t ,r mam nuLuue wear iuit uicir vuuc iios

on the market.
thought mVmmd must

Ki-.- - imoortnnns of choasin?? wiselv
service

also has want
through the that buy two,

V becauss
taecars

oz3 h fitly, to have ceara$ to
America. here & tzxth

Iniilfcr

able vThe

Spanish

snending

Infantry,

it'ts

?iI7o) many oTet

snow criviz ..vA

v''Theimeetvabvsrve,ireatrnent one of the most sillied
drivers in the could give this car in. the thousands
of miles he drove it, without developing: sirigfe weakness,'

fo the completeness of ?.fw' discoverins; in improvrfnt
the fact it very things' made in desizn. construction, easv

have an automobile. responsiveness,
rjinUdo the which .'Other four-'guarant- ee find'lt ideal

(cylinder automohiH accomplish be.'

commissioner and pVesident'oTTthV
Association rBand was midnight

.his;way:to.
exhibit

exposition.

the construction
Massachusetts

Bertl

Biddle,

in

Washington

for

wire
their

attach

and

world

incident, after which dancing ,wa re--

sumed' ; - -

,':r-iv- "; ... A,. . - f

.'Mrs. Nelson Perln of. Baltimore has
sent out ; Invitations to the marriage
of her daughter, 'Gladys, and Mr

Phnip Haxall Harrison, at 4 o'clock,
January 22, at Grace and. St Peter's
Protestant Episcopal " church. ; . "

reception will follow at the home
of the bride's mother, Charles and
Chase ' streets. i. ''I ' ',' r

Mrs. Oscar' W. Underwood ' will jbe
honor guestt a, luncheon January
17 in Baltimore, with Mrs. ! Frank
Martin as hostess f ; '

Gen. William P. Biddle, command-
ant of the United States Marine
Corps, has been ronfined to his resi-
dence at the marine barracks for sev-

eral days, because of an injury to his
knee. :Gen. Biddle ,

expects to be out
in a few days.

BROADER FIELD

(Continued from page 9.)

;;Np;OAcr.Cox..Possea

Pun team, and every hope'.is'entertaiii- -
ed for ins speedy recovery.. iThere ts

In: all season,
cabou this year, and from .the present
outlook" Oahu College has by far the
best chance of winning the For

as pretty an as has ever de-'th-e past few weeks the cross-countr- y

lighted White House It was team has been hard at work getting
preceded, by dinner of fifty covers, into shape for the final race.
at which Mr, Robert Taft and his own utner floois bbs.
and his sister's house guests, Miss u is expected that Captain Dwight
Edith ' Morgan,. , Miss Eleanor of the High track team will have his
Koelker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. men out regularly from now on.
William G. Roelker of Newport and Dwight has figured in High school
New John Heron of Pittsburgh athletics for the past four years and
Samuel Rinaker and Walter S. Logan. is speedy man. Yap, Crozier, Bush,
were present. the dance Silva. Kruger, and several others, who
these guests met more of the capital's are all old-time- rs, will be expected to
dancing contingent selected from the bear the brunt of the work. The Kama
personal and friends of tne have turned out some good track' men
president's family. The east room was every year, and it is expected that they

open cars
original c

now is

no-w.-
.

'.'V .

;
rlnst

la.

That

or
Z

given

A

At later

"Pww. Foury!indr

liacd-bu.:o-- J

rmaunlU

,TVU.

will develop acts of Governor-elec- t L':..r wl
season. tThls. appointment cf ttata rsclr.;

Saints', commence mission succeed !lc.:r3. 1'ir.for
Within Wads worth. XI pTcccn.t

It idea Cornell members hclJ;vers.'
to interschdi- - jt tie

Not vWllLlt tich patrons cf tha turf who
tioniae iaterscholastic now' abroad, wi'.l return.

create ary l2L3t fan Chirles-Ccrrcltca- .

sport and had rzc'.nT iatcr: (partnership Clarence liackay la

ws vons Riiwr.fi

(Continutc rrom Pagt

before hjgh-clas- s sport will again ,be
possible. . ';:. t

, The of best

lUmBilritf.

t.fc-:...U-t.- .

together
practice

(Knapp
splendid

introduce certainty majority
asticmeet revolu-ftb-e

athlatics,
keener,

Maryland,
working

majority American
thoroughbreds were aCougb henedy has
during the seasons, and reoutation extsssive

br
probabUIty. brlng -- jj, ltdamage don to the Industry

exportation will take to
There-i- s one consoling thought, how-eve- r,

that the dark of the
through the medium the
new. blood, and that of the right sort.

:bave become Interested for sport's sake
. . . . . .. . iaione, mat in me eeui vi revi

it is bound exercise world
Kood and, to eliminate'
by their, passiveness and unintelligent
management allowed the to de- -' fgenerate
simple

Into gamble, pure and

It ' is just' possible that here--
will

'year
meeting at Though and
quantity wiii.be lacking this year, and

a world of4gpod track toateriai Pu- -' next there

meet
event

a guest.
a

c

J- -

York;
a

official

;Will.

clubs,

n
a

nevenneieEs wui oe enougn corse at-
tracted by libera purse money

sport. Famous stakes
and handicaps wfll become annual fix
tures as formerly, and though not as
valuable from a

former, prosperous days, time
alone will bring: about this change.
- Naturally there is as to
the form of' betting that will prevail

thi that 'racing come
back, but this is matter for which
the legislature will the
way. Gambling has been defined and

penalty provided, but as yet has
not . been legally known what

book making on a rare course.
It is rumored that one the first

ver motf 3 minu'-- t Tr;s
Simple. Positive,
TUvtrim Llrtfc- - Er"N- - Y

Kht. T4 turn?. J... . -- i t
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